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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBJ.Y. 
Wedne.dllfl. esth Ma.,.,,',. 1931. 

The A~sernbly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House afi 
.. Eleven of the Clock. Mr. President in Uta Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CLAssBS NOT :BlrUJIBB.ATBD AS HINDUS FOB. THB Casus. 
1124. -Bl1&l Parmanand Devt. Sarap: (a) Will the Honourable Mem-, It 

ber in charge of the census operations be pleased to state whether or ~ 
the Arya Samnjists. Dev Samajists. and Brahmo Samajists will be counted 
ai Hindus? 

(b) If so, is the Honourable Member aware that there is a general 
complaint ill the Hindu Press that at several places the classes referred 
to in part (a) have been shown not 88 Hindus but 88 'l4isce1laDeoua 
(Others)'? 

.(e) Is the Honourable Member aware that there were complaint. of 
irregularities and deliberate omISsions on the part of census operators at 
-.avera! places to minimise the number of Hindus? " 

(d) Is the Honourable Member aware that a large number of 
depressed classes desirous of being counted as Hindus have been showri 
as 'Adi Hindus'? 

(e) If the answer to parts (b) to (d) be in the affirmative, what &tep .. 
does the Honourable Member propose to take to make amends? 

The Jloaourable Sir .Jamea Orerar: Enquiries are being made Rnd the 
result will be communicated to the Honourable Member in due course. 

BUlLA HOUSB RBrr ALLoWANCBS. 

1125. -Bhat P&nnaD&Dd Dena Sarap: (a) Is it 8 faot that the rates for 
the grant of the Simla house rent were revised in 1923? If so, what were" 
the grounds for doing so? 

(b) Is it a fact that one of the reasons for sanctioning the higher raf.e 
of Simla house rent was that the men residing in private buildings have 
to pay very high rents? 
.... (e) Is it a fact that alter the' revision there exist two rates-one old 

rate. and the other new rates-in the Simla house rent allowance? 
(d) Is it also a fact that when the new rates were framed in 1923, a 

pro.viso was added to the effect that those who apply for new rates "Ill 
be compelled to accept Govemment quarters in Phagli or, elsewhere? 

(e) Is it afoet that all the _new entrants are given the benefit of tb. 
new house rent rules. even if they do not show any keennef;s for the Gov.; 
emment 'quarters. whilst the old honds who had expressed themselves llke,.;: 
wise are ronsidered ineligible for such rates of house rent? . 

( 2627 ) 4 .. 
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(f) Is it A fact that in 1928 on account of too many applicants 'or 
Government accommodation, Government issued instructions to ditIercn~ 
offiee~ t.hat those, who are really not keen on getting quarters, should say 
'801 

(g) Is it n foot that on account 01 the above facts, there is absolutely 
no compulsory aUotment of quarters now-a-days? 

(h) Are Government prepared to reconsider their deeiS:ion and allow 
" uniform rate? If not. why not? 

ti) If Government are not. prepared to maintain a uniform rate, 0.1'8 
Uley prepared to allow another choice to be made by those who chose old 
rules? If not, why not? If so, when will they do that? 

ft' Jlquourabl. Sir lamll Orerar: (/.I) to (i). Owing to the high in-
crease in rt'nts since 1907, and on the report of a departmental committee. 
the rates of the Simla house-rent allowance were revised in 1924, and the 
new rates were made admissible only to those for whom no accommodation 
W88 available ill Government quart.era. As this condition involved the 
eompulsory OCCUpo.t,jon of Government quarters, persons then in sen ice 
were given the option of eJecting to come under the new rule or of remain-
ing under the old rules, :mel it was laid down that the opt,ion once exer-
eised would be irrevocable. In Hl25 owing to a revision of the rules govern-
ing the allotment and conditions of occupat!on of clerks quatters ill Simla 
it W88 decided to give the men concerned another option to elect between 
the old and the np-w rules and it was stated that this second option woule! 
be final. New entrants are ~overned by the new rules and with the in-
crease in their number there has been an increase in the number of those 
who wish to occupy Government quorters. The element of compulsion 
d~s not, therefore. operate with the flame {orcf\. There is 1'10 proposal to 
lav down a uniform rote. nnd in view of the fact that two options have been 
allowed to tholle governed by the old rulp.s. RDd that on the last occasion 
it was stated that the' choice would be final, Government see no reason for 
granting a third option. 

SIIrILA. HOUSE R1I!NT ALLOW A.NOES 

1126. -Bbat Parmanand Dena Sarup: (fJ) IR it a. fnet that 'the Govern-
ment of India hove ordered a. reduction of 12! per cent. in all the allow-
ances granted to Government officials? .... 

(II) Does that order affect the Simla hoose rent nllowance granted to 
the Government of India clerka? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, does it also affect those 
individuals who elected old rules and are Rlready receiving far les8 amoua. 
~an what they actually pay? .• 

(eI) If the reply to part (e) be also in tbe affirmative, do Government ,n>potk: to revert to only one rate of Simla house rent? If not, why not? 

ft. JlODOarable Sir Glori' Schuster: (a) Government have ordered 
percentage reductions, within certain limits, in certain types of cost of 
living allowa.nces Rnd all types of conveyance allowances drawn by Gov. 
ernment servant •. 

(1I) The order does Dot affect house rent allowances. 
(0) ee! (d). Do not arile. 
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R.uLWAY CoNOESSIONS 1'0:& IIAJ Pu.OBDIS. 

1127. -Xr ••. 1luw00d Ahmad (on behalf of Shaikh Sadiq Hasan): 
Ca) Is it a fact that railway tickets Rre not issued at concession rates .by 
Indian Railways to pilgrims during Haj time, whcn going to and returning 
from Indian ports? 

<-b> If the answer to part. (n) be in the affirmative, are Government pre-
'pared to grant concessions to pilgrims? 

1Ir. A.. A.. L. Panoaa: Ca) Yes. 
(b) The matter was can:fuJly j!lvestjga~ in conn~tion with a recom-

mendation made by the HaJ Enqul!'y CommIttee, and It was. found that no 
reduction could possibly so stimulate the traffic 8S to aVOld 198s to the ,. 
,.,iJways. 

DESTITUTE CONDITION OF Mmu. SmANDa BAJDIT, DBSCBJI'DANT OJ' A 
MOOIIUL KINo. 

1128. -III. M. XuwOOd .\hmld (on behalf of Shaikh Sadiq Hasan): 
(a) Are Government aware that Mirza Sikandar Rakht, a descendant of 
the Moghul King, Bahadur Shah, is in destitute condition and depends fOI 
his living on alms and gift-s received at the tomb of King Bahadur Shah in 
;Rangoon? 

(b) If so, do Government intend to consider the advisability of granting 
some pension to Mirza Sikandar Dakht? 

1Ir. J. G. A.chMOD: The Government of India have no information. 
The Local Government have been addressed, and. on receipt of their reply, 
a further communication wi1l be made to the Honourable Member. 

VENDORS' CoNTRAOTS ON STATION PLATFORMS ON TIlE EAST INDIAN RAn-WAY. 

1129. -:Mr. II .• "WOOd Ahmad (on behalf of Shaikh Sadiq Hasan): 
Did the A~ent, Elll'lt Tndian Ruilway, ever issue 8 circular that vendors' 
contracts on station pbtforms would be granted to retired railway servants? 
If so, were thesp instruction!'! carried' out? 

1Ir. A. A. L. Parsons: Government nre not aware if this was 80 or not, 
hut the A,~E'nt of the East Indinn Railway will be nsked to furnish the 
information, nnd I will communicate it later to the HO!lourable Member. 

JIr. Gaya Prasad llap: Are Government aware that the practice of 
granting vendors' contracts to retired railway officialR creates a monopoly 
and causes a grea.t deal of dissa.t,isfaction to the travelling public? 

Mr. A.. A.. L. PIZ'ICIIJl&: The answer to both parts of the Honourable 
Member's question is in the negative. 

APPOINTMlBNT OF SIKHS TO TBlI INDIAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS SaVICH. 

1130. -Sirdar JlarbaDs Singh Brar: (a) WiU Government be pleased to 
ptate the number of 'Pen.ons appointed 8S a result of the Indian Audit and 
Accounts examination held during the last two years? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the number of vacRDcies filled 
by nomination to redress the communal inequalities during tho said year. 
and al&o state the number allotted to each community? 

AI 
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(l') Are Government aware that no Sikh has been taken for the lasti 
many years and that; the rights of the Sikhs have been tdtlllly ignored even 
t.bis year in spite of the fact,that two Sikhahave quaillied themselves? If 
.0, why? 

(d) Are Government prepared to take early steps in this matter anel 
appoint at least one Sikh in order to redress the serious wrongs done to the 
Sikh community? 

(e) It the reply to part (0)' is in the affirmative. will Government; 
please state why are not the rights of every community considered equally 
from amongst the qualified candidates? 

ftl Boaourabll Sir CJeorcI 8ch1llHr:.(a) 12 and 10, respectively. on the 
results of the examination held in Deoember of the yeaN 1929 and 1980. 

(II) rfwo in 1929 and four in 1980 by nomination; all Mussalmans. In 
addition one place in 1929 and two in 1980 were secured by open competi· 
tion by members of/minority communities. 

(0) One Sikh was appointed by nomination in 1926 and another in 
lQ28. The two Sikhs who qualified in the 1980 examination stood 62nd 
and 71st in order of merit, the lowest place secured by a candidate 
~pointed by nomination being 20th. 'rhe second part of the question 
does not arise. 

(d) and (0). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply gi:.v.m 
by me on the 24th September, 1929, to parts (2) and (4) of Sardar Kartar 
Singh's starred question No. 828. 

S1rdar BarbaDI SiDp Brar: Ie it not a fact that the candidate wbQ 
attained the 54th place was taken by nominBtiOJl and that a Sikh who 
att-ained the 52nd place was rejeeted? 

The Honourable SIr Georgi Scliuder: I have already infonned th~ 
Honourable Member that the lowest place secured by a candidate appoint-
ed by nomination was 20th, and that the first Sikh who qualified himself 
in the examination was 52nd. . 

FOBJU.TION OJ' A.l!I' m:U.uL SlWBBTABUT SBBVICB. 

1131. ·Slrd&r JlarbaDI Imp Bfar: (4) Will Government please state if 
the question of bringing all the members of the Imperial Secretariat Sero 
.vice on to one cadre haR been eongidered and, if so, with what result? 

(h) Whllt is the number of inter·departmental transfers among the 
mt>mbers of the Imperinl Secretariat Service and other membeta of the 
ministerial establishment during the last ten years? 

(c) What advantages were intended to accrue to those concerned by the 
formation of the Imperial Secretariat Service 'I 

'rluI BODOurable Sir lama ONIV: (a) I would refer the Honouri.ble 
Member to the replv I gave in t·his House to"pnrl (b) of starred question 
No. 740 on the 28rd September 1929. 

(b) I regret t.he information is not readily available. 
(r) The intention WitS to improve ·the RtatUtl of the membel'l of the 

Service and to give.them.a senSe of corpo~te solidarity •• 
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'RESIONATION 01' GoVBBllrJAlNT SBRVANTS ON AOOO1JlfT OJ'TlIB CIvIL 
DISOBEDIBN<m :MoVlblBNT. 

1132 .• 8lrdar KubaDa SIDgh Brar: Will Government be pleased to 
Ja? on the table of the House a statement showing by departments of the 
Government of India and attached and subordinate offices, the number, 
names and designations of Government servants, if Bny, who resigned their 
appointments or were made to resign their appointments on ~ccount of the 
civil disobedience movement? In how many eases have thel!' places been 
filled up substantivel,,? Why was this step taken and why ~porary 
'lllTunge:ment was nOt made for at l~ast th!e~ ye&l'R Of uutiJ ~b! time 
tt:e eneumbent could enjoy full lea"~wlth or Without pay-admlUlble ira 
llormal time.1 ,. 

.!he Bcmoarable 8Jr .T .... 0lWl'&1': So far u I am aware, no sueh CU88 
_~e .oocurred in th, Government of India Secretariat or their attaabeCl. 
lOiIioea. 

CumsOJ'SmRS TO ApPOIN'l'IIIDNTS IN GOVBRNMBNT OJ' INDIA DEP .&aTMBN'l'S. 

1133. ·Sirdll' Harball8 Singh Brar: Is it a fact that there is no~ a single 
Sikh Assistnnt in the Departments of Commel'ce, Legislative, Home and 
ACFf'mb1:v? Why have the claims of Ole Sikhs in the:se departments been 
tI(·glel!ted or why have the Sikhs not been given fair representation in 
t.hr·s,> departmentl!l 'in that cadre? What Rteps do Government intend 
to t3k'l to do justice to the claims of the Sikh community? 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: There are no Sikh Assistants hi the 
Departments mentiQne4. The chief reason tOT this is that the Upper 
Division has hitherto heen recruiter! mainly by promotion from the Second 
'Division and thE.' principle of communal repre~('ntation does not apply .to' 
promotions. Under the new sYc;ltf'm of l'flcruitment a proportion of the 
yacllncies in the First Division will be filled by direct recruits and the 
general orders regarding communal representation will a.pply to such direct 
recruits. 

LoCATION IN DELHI 011' THE OJ'FIOES 011' THE SPECIAL OFll'IOERS 011' THE 
RAILWAY BoAB.n. 

1134. ·Slrdar Harbans Singh Brar: How man,v special offices of the 
llailway Board move with the Government of India to Simla for the sum-
mp.r months and why is thiR nCClessit:v feIt? Is it a fact that these offices 
bove h~eD created for a special kind of work, which cannot be done by the 
Boord? Do Government pl'opose to keep these offices back in Delhi during 
the .ummer monthB and will they state the saving which may be effected 
in this way? .. 

Mr. .&. A. L. ;panons: Only three officers· holding special duty poets 
will move with the RR.i1wn:v lIoRl'd to Simla this year. Govemme1lt are 
una.ble to make Delhi their HesdQuarters as it is necessary for the"'Pl'Qper 
aisll1l8l'1le of their duties that t.heir Readqllart.ers should he the same as 
those of the Railway Board. The cost involvp-d is about Rs. 2,000. 
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RBCB11ITJIDT OJ' MUlIAJDU.DA.NS AND SIltRS TO GOVDNmT SJlBVIOBS. 

1I:l5. ·Slrdar HarblDl Slagh Brar: (~) Will Government be pleased to 
publish the orders for gt:neral information, which have been recentlv issued 
for the formation· of a non-official Muslim Committee for the reCl:Uitment 
of ~f uhammadana to Government services? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say whether similar orders will· be 
issued in regard to the Sikhs and other minority communities? U not. 
why not? . , 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Orerar: (a) As the wording of the question 
suggests ~t; there is some misunderstanding in the matter it will perhapi 
be best if I explain the position with some fullness. During the 1as~ 
Simla Session a representative deputation of Muslim Members of the 
A8Sembl~ waited OD the Honourable Members of the Home and Finance 
Departments to ropresent CE'rtain matters relating to the representatioa. 
in the public "t'rviCE'A of their (,,ommnnity. A 9ug~estioll was made on 
behalf of the dt'put.ation that· a Committee of Muslim members should be 
recognised for the purpose of: 

(i) taking steps to bring to the notice of suit.able Muslim candidate. 
any ex"minatioDs for posts for which they can usefully sit 
and select,ion R.ppointmenta fot which they might apply; 

(ii) advising them as to examinations for which they should prepare; 
(ill) advising them on various mattera which might be of a.sistanee 

to them in (>xaminations. 

Such & Committee has beeu recognised and the Public Service Com-
mission have agreed to consider any representations from the Committee 
on matters within their competence aft'ecting the Muslims as a community, 
but the committee will not exercise any powers of recruitment in regard' to 
which the usual procedure will continue to apply., ~ 

(b) If any other ·minorit.v community d('sirell to make similar arrange-
ments, Government will 'tive careful consideration to their wishes. 

PBoTBOTION OJ' T1IB INTDB8T8 OJ' SIKJlS IN GoVBBN1Dl'T OJ'J'IOBS. 

1136. ·Slrdar HartaDI Smp Brar: (a) Is it a fact that the Government 
of India. contemplate retrenchment in their offices in the near future? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the contemplated retrenchment will be applied 
onl,v in the case of non·Moslems1 

(c) Is it a fact that influencell have been broujlht to bear on Governmenl 
to take up such .. course Rnd the Government have agreed to it? If 10, 
what 'steps have Government taken to protect tfle interests of the Sikhs' 

'the BODOurable Sir George Schuter: (a) I have already explained to 
the Houe Government's proposal~ for further enquiry into possible re-
trenchments. . 

(lJ) and (e). There is absolutely no foundation for theta suggestiOll8.· 
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RJlSTBICTIONS AGAINST GOVERNMENT SEBVANTS ATTBNDING POLITICAL 
FUNCTIONS. 

11 37. ·SIr4&r Harbans Singh Brar: Will Government be ptp8sed to 
state if there exist any restrictions on Government servants under the 
Government Servants' Conduct Rules to attend functions religious or other-
wis~. where Mahatma Gandhi or any other political leader of importance 
is preAent 1 If so, why? Are Government prepnred to abrogate those 
orders ot· modify them to enable Govemment servants to attend such fune-
tiOllS without being penalised? If "so. do Government propose to publish 
their decision for general information? 

TIle HODourable SIr .J1m@. Crerar: A ('OP:V o~ the Government Servant.:-
Conduct Rules is in the I.ibrary. I would rr.f~ the Honourable Member 
to rules 22 And 23 for the answer to the first part' of his question. Govern-
ment do not consider that lUly modification in these two rules is necessary. 

CoNVBBSIO.N OJ' SmD AND BALO'CJDSTA.N J'BOM A MniOB TO A l'U.JOB POST.dI 
CmcLJ:. ". 

U38. ·1If. I. O. 1b ..... D':, (4) Will Government be pleased to ltate 
wiltther, it is contemplated to convert Sind and Baluchistan minor postal 
circle into a major circle? 

~) Will Government be pleased to state whethel' any extra t:xpcn.di. 
ture will be incurred in converting this minor circle into a major circle: 
if so, what will be the amount? ' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state why in the face of a huge 
deficit in the Postal Budget, Government want to incur so much expendi-
ture? 

1If. J. A. ShJU1dy: (II) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not ari!ie. 

EZ-lIEMBEBS OJ' THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEJlrlBLY DIPBISONBD IN CONNBO'l'IO:W 
WITH THlII C:rvn:. DmOBEDIENClil MO'VlUlBNT. 

1139. ·1Ir. Bhuput SlDg: Referring to the statement showing the 
Dames of e:z:-Members of the Legislative Assembly; who were imprisoned 
in connection with the civil disobedieace movement, supplied to me alllnl 
with D. O. No. 1690, Home Department (Political) of 14th March, 1981. 
will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) the criteria by which the classification of A and B groUp9 tlf 
the e:z:-Members were made; 

(b) the reoson.s for which Messrs. SherwAni, Sideswar Prasad Singh, 
S. D. Misra and D. P. Misra were put in group B; and 

(0) whether any of these 22 e:z:-Members are still in j1il? 
'!'hI Honourable Sir .Tames Onrar: (a) nnd (b). The classification was 

made in accordance with the principl('S IRid do"," in the communiqwl 
issued by the Government of India on the 19th February, 1980. 

(c) No. 
111'. Gay. Prasad SlDp.: will Government be pleASed to lay a copy 

of the statement on the table of the House for the information of all Hon-
ourable Memben? 
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fte Hoaourable Sir "amea Orerar: Of the eommuniqut\., 
. ~. Gay •. ~ SIDgIL: Yes, Sir, of the statem8Dt~uppliedto, the 

Honourable Member who put the question". 
The HODourable81r "amea OI'IIV: I think a eopy is already in ~. 

Library, but if it is not there, I shall see that ~ne is provided. 

BouD RUT ALt.owANOJI 01' GoVBlUnlllNT 01' INDIA MmlBTDUL STUI' 
AT SDILA. 

1140. -BaG Bahadur M. O. "'JaIL: (a) Is it ;. facttbat Govemmeid 
~~ve ~uced .the scale of house ~ aUowaooe giftD to the m~a1 
.~ pi tbe, Government 01 India in Simla'} 

fb> 11 so, by how mw;h? 
.(G) HoW' lBueh _ViJIg do Goftl'DDlm ezpect by tid. reductioll of, t;be 

houso rent allowance" 
(d) Ha~'rentB of priftte ·houseli in, Simla g01le dawn meent1j Dbd it 

10, by bow much .,-. '. 
(e) Is it a fact tbat represeotatio~ 'Were made by ·-th. Go9emllieDt 01 

h:clia ministerial staB for increase of thescele Of house rent OIl the grou114 
that. it is inadequate to meet the present prevailing raM 01 IeIlta., , 

The HoDourable ~ " .... ,CJrtruI: (4) No. 
(ob) and (e). Do not ariae~ " 
(d) I have no infonnation. 
(e) No. 

HOUSH RENT ALLOWANCE OF GOVERNMENT OY INDIA MImsTEBUL STAn 
AT SJlI(LA.. " . " 

lltl. -Mr. B. Das: (a) Will Government plea«e sta.te the necessity 
of keeping two rates of the Simla house rent grunted to tbe Govel'a,nent 
.of India establishment? 

(b) Arc not the ~lerks of the GovC'mment of India, w~o are under old 
rates, sinijlarly situated in the matter of private houses RS an the new 
entrant.!! who are all ooosidered eligible for new rates on the ground that 
'bey have to pay higher rate of rents? 

(C!) If the reply to eart (b) be in the affirmative, are Government pre-
pared to remove tbis discrimination and revert to one rate of Simla house 
rent" If not, why not? 

'!'he HODourable Sir .James Crerar: (a) to (e). I would refer the Hon-
purable Member to the repl:vgivpn in this Houl'lP on the 24th September, 
1929, to starred questions Nos. 7M und 7ii5 and on the 20tb February, 
1980, to PArt (II) 6f starred question No. 8t:J5. 

.' 
UNSTARRED QtJEBTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

lI'AQIUTIl8 OY RAILWAY M.,n. BIIlRVICm OI'l'lCULS.AT AU"BA.~J· 

SlOP. Bb1 hrmllll8Dd Dma Banlp: (ttl l,dt. R fll(lt tbllt'KbllD S.heb-
Quraeshi, after assuming charge of Rnilwav Mail Se"iee'; •• A "DtrilitHftj 
b.. closed the Inspection room at Allahabad and that all departmental 
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. ameen, who formerly found shelter there when they came to Anahabad OD 
1~~ia1 duty, are now prohibited from oocupying it? U 10, what are the 
,~8s0D8 and auth~ty for such action? . 

(b) Is it a. fact that he has closed the water tap attached to the Railway 
.Mail Service office at Allahabad and hB8 alao removed the waterman? 

( 0) Is it a fact that under the orders of Kh&ln Sahib' Quraeshi the tiftiil 
room provided for Sorters of ihe Railway Mail Senice office at Allahab.td 
has been turned into a part of the Bag Office? U 10, under wbose 
eutbOrity were the Ol'dera paBseil? _ 

(4) If the reply to . parts (a),' (b) and (0) be i,Zl tbe aftirIDative <10 GO,T. 
~eDtprbpo8e to reat<Jre the faciJiti~a to the Railway Mail ~ 
CfBCIRJiI? 

:1Ir~ I. A. 1JdIllcly: (a) to (d). Governmeat have no -.uorm~ abo,..· 
ing that the facta are as stated. 

a-1mlJIDT TO nBOJ'lI'Jm: OJ' T.n AlsmTAn 'DmlIoTOB OJ' OJm~d. 
SBBmDs(PaOVIsItm). " 
'I' -.' 

400 .. Oaptabl Shu ~"h.m"lad.lQp. Gakhar: (a)Ia it,a factthaf; the 
Assistant 1>irector ot Ordna.nce Services (Provision) make,s recruit91ent to 
Bome grades of his office dir~ct from arsenals and depots? 

(b) Is it B fact that in accordanc~ with Government orders appoint. 
,:nel).t,s to t4e. Second Division of his office should be made from IUDOnp' 
\'he 'lower cU'\'ision Clerks of ar861lals and depot.sJ 

(c) II! it 8. fact that some Routine Division clerks from arsenals and 
depots have been recruited to' the Se:corid Division without having be~a 
.l6rst employed as low8'r division clero ihar8ennls Or depots against Goy,· 
ernment's orders? 

(d) Isn a fact that one Mr. Amnr Nnth TuJi has been so recruited 
while he was employed as a routine clerk in Rawalpindi arsenal? 

(6) III it a fact that this Mr. Amar Nath Tuli is the renl brother of' 
the Cashier or the lat.e Cashier of the office of the Assistant Director of 
Ordnance Services (provision)? _. 

en If the reply to the above questions is in the affirmative, will Govem .. 
ment please state what action they prQPose to take regarding this 
irregularity? 

Mr. Q. K. Young: (a), (b), (d) and (6). Yes. 
(e) Yes, but in arsenals and depots th,e term "Lower Division"is used 

to cO,ver both the Second and the Third or Routine Divisions. 
(f) There h9.8 been no irregularity. 

PaoJlbTloN' OT A', CABHmB IN' TIlE OnroE OP TII'B ASSD!lTANT DmBCTOB 01" 
ORDNANClD sDvmiDs (PBoVISIOlf). 

401. Oaptaln ner Kuhammad Qan Ckkhar: (01 Is it ,. fact that the 
Cashier or the late Cashier of Assistant Director of Ordnance Berocea 
(Provision) has been promoted to Firat Division without having pa,asec! 
ilIe : compulBOry-examiDation of the PubJm 'S~r\rice COmmission for IUcl: 
promotion and without. hi&vi'rlg It-ad .. fly '9pen'e1ieeOi a;raenals or depotla. 
during the last ten years? 
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(b) Is it a fact that all appointments and promotions made in the 
abovo office are approved by the Elltablisbment Officer, Army Depart;. 
ment? Uso, will Government please say whether the promotion of this 
Cashier to the First Division was also approved by tIle Establishment 
Officer? If not, why not? 

(e) If answer to the above questions is in the affirmative, will Gov· 
ernment please state what action they propose to take to undo the irre-
gularity done by the office in promoting this man to the First Division? 

JIr. G. K. YOlDlg: (a) Yes. Recruitment to the First: and Seooucl 
Divisions of t.his office is not r..ontrolled .by the Public Service Commission. 
It· is . therefore not necessary for a clerk to pass the Public Serviee Com· 
mission examination before he is' promoted to those divisions. The clerk 
in question served for four years in an arsenal before he was. appointed to 
'Army Headquarters in 1920. 

(II> The answer to the first portion is in the affinnative. The Establish· 
ment Officer agreed generally that clens who had arsenal experience were -
eligible for promotion to the first Division. Owing to an oversight, hi. 
approval to the inclividual promotion of the clerk in question waa no' 
obtained, but he _s infonned tater and raised no objection tD it. 

(e) No action is DeoeI8ary. 

Iboaoli'lUDl'l' 01' )f178LDlS '1'0 TO 0I'n01I 01' '1'1111 AssrsT.Alft' l>DuImoB 01' 
OaD:MANOB SUVIOBS (PaoVIBIO:M). 

402. Oapum SILer Kabupmy DaD GaJdlar: (/I) Will Government 
be pleased tD state the tDtal number of men reoruit-od by the Auistaat 
Director of Ordnance Services (Provision) from lU'8enaJs and depote durial 
the Jast three years in their clerical staff and nlso say how many Muslims 
have been so recruited from arsenals and depots? 

(b) Is it a fact that not a single Muslim candidate has been reoruited 
by the above offioe. in spite of the fact that many Muslims were recom-
mended from arsenals and depots? If so, are Government prepared to con-
sider the advisability of replacing the non· Muslim staff by Muslims to adjust 
the proportion? 

(e) Is it a fact that the recruitment from arsenals and depots is in 
the hands of a Hindu clerk and that the claims of Muslim candidates are 
overlooked when making appointments in the above office? 

(d) If the answer to part (e) above is in the negative, will Govern· 
mpnt please state the reasons for one porticulRl' community, "i •. , the 
Muslims, having been kept out of this office for the lost three years? 

Xl. G. K. Y01IDg: (a) 18 _clerks have been appointed from arsenals 
.and depots since this office was formed in 1929. One Muslim clerk hal 
recently been appointed and wiD join shortly. • 

(b) The Honourable Member iR referred tD the reply Igava on the 
11th February to atarred question No. 488. 

(e) No, Sir.:, 
(d) There .re 10 MusUmclNb .. ready employed. in thia oace aDd, M 

I have juat stated, Ulother is due to joia ahortly. 
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PaoJlO'1'lON OJ' TBLEOBAl'BIBTS. 

403. Mr. Amar Jl'aUl Dutt: Will Government be pleased to .tate: 
(a) with reference to para. 99 of the Manual of Appointments ·and 

Allowances of Oflicers of th(\ Posta and Telegraphs Depllrtmell' 
-how the conditions mentioned in the last part of clause (i) 
nf the above para. C'ln be reconciled with the conditions 
mentioned in clause (iii) and its corresponding note, so far at 
tcl('graphi~ts in charge of offices are concerned; 

(b) whether they are aware that the words "suitable telegraphist able 
to do the work" mentioned in clause (ii) of the above quoted 
para. Bre being interpreted by some Heads of Offices so as to 
menn those telegraphists who have proved their suitability and 
ability by passing the departmental examination in traffic and 

. ~ technical subjects; while by other Heads of Offices they are 
interpreted to mean any telegraphist who can somehow carry 
on the routine work; 

(e) what is the correct interpretation of clause (ii) and who shD1,lld 
., properly be appointed in those allowanced appointments 

referred to in -this clause . when the question ill between a 
quaJi6ed (i.e., those who have passed 'the departmental 
e%amination) and a non-qualified telegraphist, both able to 
do the work; or between a senior or junior telegraphist, both 
non-qualified but able to do the work; 

(d) if there is any special procedure to determine the claims for 
appointment as Baudot Supervisor mentioned in clause (iii) of 
the above-quoted para.; and if so, 

(i) whether they are the same as laid down in this clause, and 
(il) whether the same procedure is followed to determine the claim8 

for other appointments mentioned in that clause, if DOl, 
why not; and 

(e) what are the encouragements offered by the department to the 
telegraphists to induce them to study rules and pass the de-
partmental examinations and thereby become more efficient, 
if they are not considered more suitable and able to fill QP 
the allowanced appointments than non-qualified telegaphi&ts' 

Kr. B. A.. Sam.: (a) t.o (6). I am consiaering the interpretation ~, 
the rule in the light of the remarks made by the Honourable Member. 

W ABII CLOTlIINO OJ' DuJ"l'BIBS AND SORTEBS 01' THE ImBBUL REOOBD 
DlDPABTlIIBNT. 

404. Pandlt Satyendra IIath Sen: (a) Is it a fact that the Govel'DlIlent 
of India. 9UPP]V to its duftrics, etc., warm clothing with So view to afford 
them BOrne relief? 

(b) Is it a fact that this warm clothing is not taken in custodv from 
BU«lh duftrles when t.hey have to go on leave, in the case of Secretariat and 
attached offices of the Government of India? If BO, why has the Record 
Keeper of the Imperial Record Department recently issued 8 circulttr thd 
the duftries a~d sorters of f,hat Department should henceforth deposit their 
Warm coats before proceeding on leave?· . 
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(e) Is it a fact that the Record Keeper bas infticted punisbmenet on 
lOme (jf the I01'ten and duftriea who did not deposit the wann clot.hing? 

.. (4) Do Government propose to interfel'P in the matter and order tba' 
the duft:r:iea of the Imperial Reoords should be treated alike in this respect' 

,.... BOIIOarable DaD """111' JDaD SIr JluJ.l-B1II&IIl: «(I) Liveries 
AWBsupplied to duftriea and other iderior servants to wear while on duty. 

(ob) Duftries and other inferior servants in the Government of India 
o1.l\e8"S are, so far as I havt" been able to a8C'flrtain. required to deposit their 
Ii'ft'ries in office, btofore proceeding on le8ve. This procedure is adopted 
iilthe Imperial Reeord ~artment. 

(c)~. ~eaort.rs and duft.riEls who wilfully disobeyed the orden 
~ in this respeot were puaished in the interest of oiIioe diicipline. 

Cd) Does Dot arise. 

PAY OJ' 'I'BB MmmDBUL S~ OJ' TJDI I5DJ.U'STOUS DBPABTIID'l'. 

405. BaG BlPdu •. O. _Iah: (II) I. it a fact that t.he ministerial 
daft of the Indian SOOras Department submitted a representation for ren-
lion of pay. over five years ago? If Dot, how long. ago? 
.. (b) Is it 1\ fact· that the staff of the Director of Contracts is bet~3r 
paid than the clerks in the IndioD Stores Depnrtment? Is it nlso a r~ct 
that both of them Are doing similar kind of work? Further. is :t 0 fnct 
thnt th~ souree of recruitment is the some? If not. what i. the octual 
dUference, onel why? 

(e) Is it n fnct thnt the first representation of the clerks of ~be In.lilln 
StoTt'S DepArtment WAS shelved on the ground that the Q1Iestion C'f the 
IocRtion of thp. DepArtment was und~r I'on&liderotion . some four years ago. 
and which hns not come nbout y('t? If not. what was the precise reason 
for tuming down the representntion' 

(d) Is it 8 fnC't that the ASMCiotion of the clerko;; of thf' Attached Offices 
euhmittf'd n Memorinl on beha1f of the Indian Stores Department o.1onl 
with other offices' What i8 t.be result of thnt memorial? 

(II) 18 it 8 fact tllnt n deputation from the A88ocintion 81so waited on the 
ofticers in tbe Home Department. ond the Industries Department? WI. at 
wall the refilult of the two deputations? 

(f) Is it a fact thnt the clerks of th!! Indinn Stores Depnrtment sub. 
mitted a reminder representntion toO the InduBtriefJ Department, who 
strongly supported their clnim'l If Btl, what decision hAS 80. far been 
arrived nt? It-not, why n')t'l 

(,) Will Government be plenBeCl to Btste for bow many yean more thPJ 
mtentl to keep the clerk!; in 8uspen8e? " 

C") Do Government renlise the diftContentment thftt ie cnnaed by ,his 
~~prp:l8l delay ?And do Go:vernment propose to expedite a decision in. tile 
matter' 

.~ I. A.IP.lI11l4J': The R~purable )f.em.'ber is .re~~ to th~ ~"PIJ· 
~v~n in tlti8 Hou8e Oon the 24t,h M'nroll, 1981. to starred queati.cn No. 111'., 
by Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. Reddi. . 



SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

CONGRESS NOTICE HGARDING BOYCOTT OF MILLS.' 

Sir Bugh Gocke: With 'your permission, Sir, I desire to ask the HoQ1O 
~oinber the following question. (a) Has the attention of Govermmlfii, been 
dJ;&wn to the following notice issued by the General Secretary of tl., 
Indian National Congre9s, which appeared in the Time8 of India :)f .. be 
10th March, 1931: 

"MillIon the boycott list, mill~ with whom negotiations. were l?-ding and therell'!rot 
were not placed on the boycott list and alllO Bombar mill. which were temporanlJ 
placed on the approved lilt pending De~bt.ia!i~s 'reerdtng lOme clauses o~ the Congreaa 
declaration, for instance, the ulle of artificial Illk, etc., are hereby mformed tha~ 
my office will iuue t.he fi!lal liat. of all milia. by the 20th March, 1931, for the K!&r1I~hl 
Congress and if luch mill. are at. all amuous Dot to be placed on tbe boycott hat, 
they wili kindly settle the matter with Mr. Shankerlal Banker (Mirzapur, A!u!.edaba~) 
alUl lip the declaration form on or before the llith iBBiant. Mr. Banker will lie 10 
J1'ombay on the 16th March. I bope and trut that the mill. concerned will pJ_ /flo 
expedite the matter. The Congress il taking up thia matter earneetly and .riool1,"· 

(b) Will Government say "'hat the position is in regard to this notice? 

(c) Has the attention of Government also heert drawn to the published 
account of a scheme for the re·export of foreign doth., 

(d) If the rlC'pl~ t.o part (c) be in the affirmative, have Govemmen' 
eatisfieu them!lelves that it is within t,he terms of the statement issued. by 
the Governor General in Council on tho 5th March, 1931? 

The KonourableSirJamea Orerar: (ar Yes. 
(b) They understand that while methods of persuasion will be used 

with manufacturers, dealers or consumers, these methods will not." in 
accordance with the tert1}8 of the settlement, interfere with +.be liLerty of 
action of ilidividuals. 'rhoy, understand, further, that no boycott list of 
manufacturers or deRlers, who are unwilling to enter the scheme, will be 
issued, and that any a.ction taken will be confined to the purposes of pro-
paganda or advertisement, ,e.g., the issue of a list for propB~anda purposes 
of ma.nufacturers or dealers who voluntarily enter the scheme, and the 
issue to them of certificates for purposes of advertisement. 

(e) Yes. 

(d) Government understand that methods of persuasion only will b~ 
ueed to induce dealers to participate in the Rt'!hlC'me, that there will be no 
interference with their freedom of action, and that they will be free with, 
ou~ nny form of reetraint to join or not as they consider fit. ' 

'rile Honourable Sir George RaIDy (Le!\der' of the House): On th~ 
Order·' Paper today, before we teach the Finance BiU there are certl\:o. 
items of business lIuch BS the Eh~ction of Members to the StandinD' Fin-
ance Committee, the electi?n of'Members t,o the Standing Committ~e f.Jt 
the Department of Educl\tJon. Henlth and T .. nnds. snd certain ~upplement~ 
ary grants. For reason a with which every, Member in this Rouse is well 

( !839 ) 
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[Sir George Rainy.] 
acquninted. it is very desirable that we should make as much progress 
with the Finance Bill today as possible. Therefore. Sir, I suggest that. 
with your permission and the consent of the House. we should 'politpone 
these items of bus:ness to a subsequent date until the Finance Bill is out 
of the way. so that we can make as much progress as possible with the 
Ymance Bnl. 

(The proposal was agreed to.) 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-contd. 

JIr. PnIIdlllt: We will pl'OOeed with the Finance Bill immediately. 
The question i8: 
"That. claUle 6 ataBd put. of t.be BiU." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 

JIr. Pruldat: The question is: 
"That Schedule IV ataDd put of the Bill." 

The first amendment is in the name of Diwan Bahadur nangach~ar. I 
call upon him to move it. , 

JIr. S. O. "ShOW (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): On a point of 
inf6nnat.ion. What about my amendment No. 68?t 

S:r LaDcelot Clrabm (Secretary: Legislative Department): That is a 
pure negative. 

Kr. O. O. B ..... (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): It is not a 
negat.ive of the BtU but only of particular clauses. 

JIr. Pruidlllt: I think an amendment of this kind can be moved. but 
having regard to what haR fallen from the Leader of the House. I should 
like to ask the Honourable Member to consid~r whether he would force 
this d:scussion on the House. Having regard to preS8ure of time. I should 
like to know whether he wishes to move an amendment of thi& character 
which seeks to eliminate the entire income-tax taxaijon. 

Mr. S. O. Shah&Di: I shall Bfly only a few words. I would not take 
more than B minute or two. I propose the omission of this schedule be-
cause the people will not be able to bear the addiyonal taxation. Secondly 
because our deficit should be made up by retrenohment and not otber-
wise, and thirdl.v. bec"ufle the Schedule which baa been prepared is. ac-
cording to me, not properly constructed. being an unevenly graduated scale 
of burden not increasing 88 the income increases, and I have mmpd a 
schedule. which I am placing before the Honourable the Finance Member 

_ with the request that he may kindly cons!der it. I shall refer to my 

t"TUt. Schedule tv t.o the Rill be PlItt ..... 
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Sohedule and explain it when I come to my amendment No. 00*. 1 beg to 
move, Sir, that Schedule IV to the Bill be omitted. 

JIr. Presidllll: The question is: 
"That Schedule IV to the BiII be omitt.ed." 

"lb. BODourabl. KhaD Bahad1ll' KIaIl Sir l'ul-I-B1II&iD (Member for 
Education, Health Bnd Lands): But what about amendment No. 69 of 
the same Honourable Member, Sir? 

Mr. PnIlclenl: That is another amendment to substitute something 
for Part I of the Scbedule; this IImendment eliminates the Schedule alto-
gether from the Act. Does the Honourable Member wiah to reply? 

fte Bonourable DaD Bahad1ll' KIaD SIr l'ul-I·B1II&ID: No, Sir. 

1Ir. PnII4ID1: The question is: 

"That. Schedule lothe Bill be omitt.ed." 

The motion was negatived. 

·'E.or Part. I of Schedule IV to t.be Bill the followiDl be II1llmituted:" 

'PART I. 

Rat,. oj Income.tc. 

A.-In tl-e cwo or l'\"l'ryi ndivillllal, Hin·ln Dlld!ylllrd 'IImil,., 
lIT,rogi.lerc:: 6rlr a.l<l oth, r u-II4:i'1I.ioo of iodlviduala 00& 
being II regi.lRrC<'llirm or II CllIDpADl'-

(1) When the total int'Omo i. less t!lan :KII. 2,000 

Rate. 

(~) When the total income is Rs. 2,\:00 or upwards, b~t i. Five pi"s io th. rupee. 
less than Re. 5,000. 

(3) Wben tbe total income is Rs. 5,000 or upwards, but is 7' 5 pies in the rupee. 
lello5 than IW. 10,OOu. 

(4) When the total iorome i. Rs. IO,COO or IJPwards, but. nne aona:o the rupee. 
isle •• than BB. 15,000. 

(5) Wheo the total income ill Rs. 15,000 or upwards, but One anna and 1'5 pi811 
illeu than Re. 20,OllO. iD the rupee. 

(8) When the total inol)me is R.. 20,000 or upwards., One aooa aDd liz pies in 
but is less thaD Re. 30,000. the rupee. 

(7) W1Ien the total inoome i. Re. 30,000 or upwards, One anll& ~Dd elevea pie. 
but is leu thaa RI. 40,000. iD the rupee. 

(8) Wben tbe total inoOlD. is 1\1_ 40,000 or upward., Two ann.. and four 
but is 1 ... than RI. I,OO,O()O. pies iD the rupee. 

(9) Wb.D tile total inoome is RI. 1,00,000 or upward.. Two Annas and five 
pie. iD the rupee. 

B.-In thot ea. of ever9' oompa07 aDd registered Irm, Two an... aod five 
w_t.ver it. total iDoome. pie. in the rapee· ... 
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DlwUl Balladur '1'. B.aDcacb.ariar (South ArcQt cum Chingleput :NOJ1-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to mov~: ' 

'That. for 8c:hcdale IV of the mu t.he followin, be .abAlt.ated: 

• SCIIEDULB' IV'. 

(~e _io,,7.) 

PABT I . 

..". 0/ IftCOJUoftJ%. 

A.~IIl the ea."e 01 every individual. Hindu undil'ided fa~ly, 
umegisloel'ed ftrm and ot.bf9't UIIIOclation of individuals DOt 
beiug a I'8gistereJ WID or a oOlDpany-

Kate. 
(1) When the blal iqC!Oms is len than BL 1,000 • Nil. 
(2) When the total in"nl1l11 is RI. 2,000 or upwam., but Five piee iD the I'Qpee • 

. ill leas thaD Re. 5,000. 
(3) \\'ben the total inoome i. RI. 6,000 or upwardt, but Sis: pi_ in the rupee. 

is LIB thaD Ra 10,000. 
(4) Wheo t'le t.otal inoome is RI. 10,000 or upward., bat NiDe pieI ill the rupee. 

is 1_ th •• Re. 16,000. 
6) Wbea the tGtUi!JoolD8 isH&; 15,000 or apwardl, but Ten plea ill fihI rupee. 

ia leu than Rt. 20,000. 
(8) When the total inoome is RI. 20,000 or upward .. but ODe anna and ODe pie in 

is leas than iCB. 30,000. the rupee. 

(7) WbtID tbe total inool1le is lb. 30,000 01' upward., bat ODII anDa aDd four pin 
ill leas tbaD RI. 40,000. ill the NpciII. 

~8) When the total iDCO'" is RI. 40,000 or apwarda, ODe anna and .. nD 
piell iD tbe rupee. 

B.-Io the calle 01 every l'O~ aDd Nliatered SaD. ODe anna and 1leV8a 
whatever ita tot.al UwoIDO. pi:lll in tbe rupC!8. 

PABT II. 

&JIu 01 8"P"'-I~. 

In respect of the CXC(!8S over fifty thousand rupees of total income:, 

Rate. 
(1) ill th~ cue of ever)' oompan1 • One aD_ in the rupe •• 

(2) (.) in the cue 01 e"1')' Hindu undivided family-

(') in rupee' of the irA tweIlt1-1I9'e th,g· 
_nd rupee. 01 the e%08III. 

('i) for every rupee of tbe twenty-five 'h~ 
rupee. of suoh Clt088~. 

(II) in tbe cue (If every Individu~l. ~,:,regilltered 
.rm and oiober u,,","elation of lDdlVlduabl not 
beiDg a rllgiatered firm or a compan" lor every 
rupetl of tbe fIlIt; 8ft7 tbouaanct 1'1I~ of Buch ...... 

Nil. 

ODe aODa aad ODe pie 
iD the rupee. 

ODe aDna and 0D8 pie iD 
tbe rupee. ., 
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(0) 10 tbe 0Me of ev.y iDdividual, Hindu uDdivided 
. &.mily, uruegiltered firm and other .... ooiation 

of iudividuala Dot beina .. registered firm 
or a compaDY-

2643 

Rate. 
(i) for every rupee of t.he a8Cond 6fty thou- One anDa and seveD pie. 

land rupees of Bucb excUB. in the rupee. 

(4;) for every rupee of the next. flft.y)boulaDd Two aDnu and one pie 
rupe .. of .uch elt08Bs. iD the rupee. 

(Ut') for every rupee of the next flIty thoWlAnd Two aDnai and Beven 
rupees of IUch de.... pi .. in tbe nll-ee. 

(tv) for every rupee of the out fifty thousand Three aDD&I aDd one pie 
rupees of .uch 8XCeIIB. in the rllpee. 

(tI) for every rupee of the next flit, thousaDd Three IlDn" and 18VeD 
rupees of such exceea. piM iD the rupee. ,., 

(ft) for eVerJ rupee of the nezt flit, tboUMDd 'Four anD&II and CiDe pie 
rupees of suob ezceu. iD the rupee. 

(w.) for every rupee olthe Dext flIty thouF.and Four aonu and StV_ 
rupees of such ezceaa. pie~ in the rupee. 

(vH') fOf every rupee of the out 8ft, thourand 
rupees of Buoh axe .... 

(i:r) for every rupee of the next arty tbollBaod 
rupees of suob ezoeea. 

Five anDU and One pie 
in the rupee. 

Fh'e ano&ll aDd seveD 
piea in the rupee. 

(III) for every rupee of t.he rnllaiDdu of the Siz aJ:IE... .r.d ODe pie 
excelS. in the rupee'." 

Ststed shortly, the object of- my amendment is to restol'e the statu8 quo 
a"te in ~spect of tlie levy of income-ta.z. Sir, although thi~ Schedule of 
mine looks formidable, it is merely B copy of the corresponding Schedule, 
to the ezisting Act, both as regards income-tax and ss regards super-tax. 
I will shortly state the reason why I move this amendment. , My firM 
reason is that Government does not . . . 

SIr Go.alli lehaDgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I rise 
to a point of explanation. Is the Honourable Member moving the whole 
of his Schedule or moving it part by part? 

JIr. Pruiden': The whole of it. 

Sir Go.alli Jehanlir: Is he moving separately ia respect of the gradaJ 

tion from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 5,000 and so on, or moving the whole Schedule? 

JIr. PresideD': I have considered that amendment. He is mov;ing the 
whole amendment. If the procedure that the Honourable Member wishes 
~o suggest were followed, the discuss.ion would drag on intel'Qlinably. The 
Honourable Member is moving the amendment 88 1\ whole, and it ~iIl be 
considered as a whole. . 

B 
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JIr. Jlubammad 'Yam.1D. lDwl (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural).' 
May I suggest that the amendment might be moved as a whole but that 
you will bo pleased, Sir, to put to the vote part by part of the amend-
ment, Ilnd of course the discussion might take plaoe once for all on the 
whole amendment? I 

Xl. Prealdq\: As the Honourable Member is well aware that is a 
matter which is within the discretion of the Chair; Bnd the Chair is n~ 
prepared to express BOY opinion at this stage till it sees how the discussion 
proceeds. :. . : . 

D1WaD Bahadur T. JtaDgacharlar: As I was saying, Sir, the whole of 
my Schedule is merely a substitution of the existing Schedule of laafi 
year's Finanoe Act, and I object to the increase81 in inoome·tax and super-
tax. My first reason, as I was SBying when I was intelTUpted, is that 
Govemment do not need this additional revenue of 5 crores whioh they 
hope to get by tbe proposed increase in the inoome-tax. We have already 
dealt at length with that aspect of the question, and I am. not going to 
repeat aU the arguments adopted by Honourable Members on this side of 
the House, and with which the House ~s already fully fami:liar. My 
second reason for this amendment is the changed conditions which are 
coming forward, which I hope will come forward notwithstanding the bluu-
dem of the Govemment, namely, a peaceful atmosphere in the oountry, 
on aCOOUDt of which I ezpect a revival of trade, on BOCOunt of which I 
expect al80 mcreased traffic receipts on the railways, on account of which 
I expect increased prosperity of the people; for all these reasons I think 
the revenues now estimated by the Govemment of India are bound to go 
up. ThAt is my second reason, and therefore the deficit will not be there. 
My third reason which is the main reason for this proposal of mine is that 
the exist:ng burden of income·tax is already a heavy burden on the trade 
and the professions, if not on . the salaried servants. As I stated once 
before. there may be some e%cuSfl for putting on -additional taxation OD 
the salaried servant. who have profited by the increase in salaries ana 
allowances, who have profited also bv the fall in priceR of commodities and 
whose ineomes are n6t subjeet to fluctuations jupt as otber incomes are, 
whrlreas the trader, t.he professional gentleman. the members belonging to 
commercial activities, every one of them is subject,ed to viciBBitud8fl of the 
season and to fO"8at hardship on account of the 10sII in trade, and they will 
reQUire every pie which they can save for re-e&tobliabing themselves in the 
trnde, as they have lost heAvily, and whatever profit they can make during 
this year will be required to set up their businelJR in order. Sir, I know 
manv a small business man, not only many 0. small man but even many a 
rich husineRR man hRS Buffered heAvily on Recount of the slump in the 
mRr'ket·. Therefore, I submit that the lncome·tR% is quite heav~' as 'it is, 
Rnc! it will not be fl\ir ~ tJJe tnpAver to increase it. I mav say nt once. 
Sir, that the one ta% I like myself most in this country is the ;ncome·td 
hecAnqe it reache'l people who othenville eficape tRution in thi. country: 
and t.herefore, Rlthou~h I am wedded to income· tAx and have no objoctifln 
in principle to an income-tax, I have objection in principle to exceeding 
the limit of the hearin~ capacity of the people. The bearing capacity of 
the people denendlll not only on the standard of livin!! but also upon their 
reouirement8 in O1-der to enable them to eArn the profits from which they 
have t() pRV innome-~'l[. It mURt be Rtlmitted, it Clmnot but be admitted, 
that the next year will be a very troublesome year for all such people. I 
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..... ted just now, Sir, that I would have DO objection if the increased in-

.come·tax were confined only to the salaried servants. :aut I do not want 
to resort to an indirect method, as Government want to do in these 
matters. I do feel that the Government servants are paid huge salaries 
which thiFl country cannot afford, and therefore I want to go for them 
·straight, by t,he straight method of reducing their salaries, not by this 
indirect method of imposing income·taxes, because, having regard to the 
fact that we are going to embark upon the establishment of a Retrench-
ment Committ.ee or Committees, there would be a direct answer by the 
salaried servuntR when any retrenchment proposals were made, "You have 
already increased the income-tax; you have already thereby reduced our 
IncomeR hy four t(, five per cent. n. Ilnd therefore they will say, "There is 
no need for you to make any proposal for reduction of salaries". So I 
do not W/lnt to give room for that sort of objection; I do not want to re-
Rort to indirect methods of taxing people. Let us go about our business 
.straight. If thc Government servants are paid highly, let us go straight 
for them, examine the question and reduce the salaries, and not resort to ",' 
this indirect method. Sir, these are the reasons which have influenced 
me in bringing forward this amendment. It is true the Government will 
be deprived of an additional source of revenue which they are looking for-
wn.rd to t,he extent of 5 crores. As I stated already, 5 crores is nothing 
out of "'gross expenditure of 185 crores. The Government can easily find 
that,-and they have got additional sources which I have not touched. 
Sir, from a telegrllm I received from Bombay, it appears my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Sams, has inoreased the payment due for getting certificates 
of post;ing by one pie. I do not know that the Head of the Department 
'Call, by this indireot method, tax people without coming to the Legisla.-
ture; Bnd he haa also, I understand, inoreased the cost of the square 
envelope to some extent-I forget the ezaet amount--so that he is gping 
to get additional sources of revenue without our consent. Now, that is 
rather remarkable and it came to me as strange news, 80 t,hat by executive 
power you are able to enhance your resources. You do not want our 
sancQon for this extra taxation which will fall very heavi'ly upon the people 
at large. It will affect equally both the rich and the poor and I Woill also 
include in this classifioation, and I am glad to do 80, even my friends be-
longing to the European Group, who do not see eye to eye with, and who 
-do not have regard for, the feelings of the Members of other sections of 
the House. Notwithstanding all that, I wish to include them in the cate-
gory of those people who require protection at this st8Q'e. Sir. mine is a 
straight and simple proposal, and I ask the House to divide on that be-
?ause it is one strniA'ht quesQon.· Are you going to allow Rny increase in 
·mcome-tax at an at this stage? Is the count.rv prepared-for it? Is the 
cry of retrenchment honest Rnd sincere? If that is so, then I ask my 
Honouralrle friends to vote for this amendment of mine which, I submit, 
is the least harmful to the Budget proposals of mv Hononrable friend. 
In fact, it wiJ) not do any harm at all; on the other hRnd. it would do 
him good. The Members on the Treasury Benches have no regard for pub-
lic opinion Rnd ".e must force them to pav regard to it. This is the only 
weapon with which we can force them to do so. Let UR therefore exercise 
th~t_ power and force them, at leas~ in this case, to pay regard to plIbUo 
OPIDlOD. 

&ir, I move the amendment. 
Sir Karl 8111gb Bour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-

madan): Sir, may we be permitted to take it 8S read? 
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1Ir. PreIIdat: "bi. is an important matter and the Ohair must do ita: 
duty. The Chair must road out tho whole amendment ~ ~ 

'That for Sched. IV. to the Dill the following be I1Ibit.ituted ~ 

II ICBBDULB IV. 
[Su _clio. '1.] 

PDT I. 
Rata oJlftCOflM .... 

A.. In tbe cate of every individual. Hindu undivided 
family. unregistered Srm al\d other aMoolation of 
individual. nDt beins a registered SrID or a 
company-

(1) Whed tbe tDk1 illOOlDe is lentil .. Rs. 1,000 • • Nil. 
Rate. 

(2) When the *otal iDOOme 'ia RI. 2.GOO or upwards, Pive pielln the rupee •. 
bat is lela than Ra. 3.000. 

(3) WbeD th. total inoome is !\to. a,OOO or apwarda. Sm pi. in the rupee. 
but is .. than Re. 10.000. 

(0&) Wben tbe total inoome is .. 10.000 or a,..... N"uae pi. in til. rupee. 
bat is Ieee '-han RI. 15.000. 

(5) When the *0_1 iooome is R!I. 15.000 or upwards, lWl plea in the rupee. 
bat ia ... thaD Re. 10.000. 

(6) When tbe &okl lDoome i. Re. 20.000 or upwarda. One anDa and ODe pie fD. 
bOt ;. le .. tban Re. 30.000. tb. tapee; 

(7) Wlien the total iooome is R.. 30,000 or upward~. 
but is le,. than 1\ •• 0&0.000. 

(8) WbeD the total iDeome is Be. 0&0.000 or apwarda. 

Ou anDa and lo~ 
pi. in t h. rupee. 

On. foIlna and 18Vea. 
pi .. ill tbe rupee. 

B. In the ca.. of ev.ry "ODIllpaIl, and rep.tered arm. One anna and ...... 
wbatever i .. toW iaoome. piee ill tbe rupee. 

PU'l'n. 
Btlfu oJ Super Ia. 

In tellp8Ct of tbe 8ZCeaa ov" 8fty thou .. ad ra~ of total inOOIll8-

(1) in.tbecue of every OOlDpaDY • • 0118 anna in "he rupee. 
(2) (0) in the 0M8 of every Hindu unclivided family-

Ci, in respect' 01 the firat-twenty-ave tboUl&lld Nil. 
rupeee of tbe 8ltC8IIIS. • 

(il) for every rupee of the next twenty-ave One anna and one pie 
thou .. ud rupeee of INCh ezceea. In tbe rupee. 

(b) It the oaae of every individual. unregistered firm 
and other a~so('iation of inrlividuala not be-
ing a r.iilt8red flrlD or a company, for every 
rupco of the 8rat fifty thousand rupeee of nob 
e .... 

One anna and one pia 
in the rupee. 
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(0) in the ca.. of every inrliviaual, Hindu u~diY'ided 
lamily. unregistered firm and other assoelatloD of 
indiviriuall not beiDg a regiltered firm or a 
oompany-

C.) for every rupee of the .. cond 6fty thou-
!!and rupeel\ of luob exe .... 

(M) for every rupee of the next fifty thOWland 
rupe£8 of lueb eXeeRB. 

(Mi) for every rupee of t·he next fifty tholl8and 
rupees of 'Iuph exccstO. 

(io) lor every rupee of the next fifty thoUl&od 
rupees of such eXc.etlll. 

(II) for every rupee of tbe next fifty thou· 
sand rupee!t of luoh eXGess. 

(vi) for 8VDry rupee of the next tlfty thou· 
land rupees of such excess. 

(vii) for every rupee of the next tlfty thou· 
land rupees of luch excestl. 

Rat.e. 

One anDa and seven piel 
in the rupee. 

Two ann'" aDd ODe pie 
in the rupee. 

Two ann.. and .. ven 
pies in the rupee. 

Three annal antI one pie 
in the rupee. 

ThrAe Annas and seven 
piea in the rupee. 

Four annas and one pie 
in the rupee. 

Four annas and HV_ 
pies in the rupee. III 

(ftii, for every rupee of the Dext tlfty thou· 
sand rup ... of 8nob exce"l. 

Five annal and one pie 
in the rupee. 

(i:a:) for eV"ry rupe" of the next. fifty thou-
land rupee:! of such exoe&a. 

I(z) for every rupee of the remainder of the 
exoeu. -

Five annas and aeve.n 
piea in the rupee. 

Six annaa and one pie 
in tbe rupee'." 

Baja Bahad.ur G. J[rf.hnamacharlar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir. before I proceed to submit a few observations 
that I wish to make. may I inquire whether a similar amendment by t.hn>e 
other Members could not be considered at the same time? They stand in 
the names of Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh, Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi and Haji 
Ws.jihuddin. They all refer to the same rate and are couohed in the same 
language. I think it would be better if they all could be put together 
because it is no good putting them separately. 

1Ir. PreIlcleDt: I think the Honourable Member knows that there hs.ve 
been amendments to the same effect in the Finance Bill. The first amend-
ment has been allowed to be discussed and the other amendments have 
always lapsed. The Movers of those amendments have never been called 
upon to move them and therefore there can be no duplication of \'rork. 

Baja Blhaclur G. JtrIabnaJDacbarlar: Thank you, Sir. I wish to be 
very brief. I beg to support very strongly the amendment moved by my 
Honourable friend J)iwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar. The first })oir...t to 
which I would invite the attention of the House is ths.t in a book ihat was 
circulated to us the. other day-the Review of the Civil expenditure oi the 
Government of India. I find that the cost under the head ·'Recoverv of 
the taxes on income" has grown up by 11i lakhs within the last six years 
and that the cost of the establishment has also grown up to the mctent 
somewhere near that amount. Of course, as against it, they say that thp~ 
is a certain proportion of it which will be paid in connection with the 
charges made to other Government. Even then. the net amount (,f in-
crease comes about 12 lakhs of rupees, unless I am making e. seriotls mis .. 
take. In the net income they have made an addition of 40 Jakhs of rupees. 
~he reason which they assign for this increase is that a separate establish. 
ment has been created which works directly under the Government of 
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India nnd which has led to greater efficiency. It is from this point of view: 
that I invite the attention of this Honourable House for a few minutes. 

You create a department for whieh I respectfully submit there is riot 
whole-time work. Ii you ohallenge that statement, I am quite prepsred t~ 
show by facts and figures thnt I am right. For instance, take th~ two 
districts with which I am acquainted. The employees of those two distriots 
have not got full work. If a man has not got whole-time work and I{e haa-
been engaged for the purpose of showing his efficiency, you know exactly 
what the result is. He tries to make up proceedings which will not Iltand 
the light of the day if there was an independent tribunal to go into the 
wholo thing. The result is that there is always an increase. That, Sir, 
T respectfully submit is not an increase which the Government would be 
justified in levying. Now, they have raised the rate of income-tax on the 
ostensible ground that they want the extrQ money. The House may be 
llerfectly sure that that money is going to be realised 
whether the man who is taxed is liable to. be ·~Ixecl 
or not. Sir, that is the first and the most important dan~er; it 
is not an imaginary danger. H anybody acquainted with the details cf the 
working of the Revenue Department and other allied departments would 
go into the manner in which they make up money, he will find that, in 
nine cases out of ten, very small items are collected. I have no objection 
if they are collected legally. But it is not 80. We try to appeal. Our 
appeal is rejected on the ground that there is DO reason to interfere. What; 
are the reasons upon which the Income-tax Officer confirms? The reply 
is, "We are not bound to give the reasons". "Give us a copy d th, 
judgment". The munediate answer is, "It is not the rule in this Dep"rt-
ment to give you a copy of the judgment". What ahall we do? What ia 
our remedy for this state of atlain? We do not know. A man sits at the 
table and says, "So much should be paid by somebody". I ask him to 
give me the reasoD for assessing at that figure. He will n~ give the 
reasons. '.I: want to find out what the orders are. But I cannot get a 
copy. This is the trouble which people experience at the hands uf the 
Income-tax Department. For instance the Income-tax Officer saya, "Yo .. 
bring in a return of your income within a certain day. If you (10 not 
bring in a return, I will use&s you according to my own idea". Of (~0U!'88c 
his own idea is the maximum amount that he thinka he can fix upon ~ou. 
If you ask him why he assessed you at the maximum amount, he says h. 
is not bound to give any reasons whatsoever. So far as he is concernocl.; 
there is no such thing as recalling an order. These are the dangers th ... 
I respectfully bring to the notice of the House. These are notimagiDary 
dangers. 

TIle next point is the trouble that a person has to undergo who either 
does not carry on regular money-lending business or who is not merely. 
salaried Government servant, about whom my Honourable friend Bpoke. 
What usually happens with the agriculturist class is this. We are alway. 
twitted with the remark that we do not put by anytfling for the lean senson 
when we get something extra during the fat aeason. What happens witli 
us is this. If we have, say Rs. 1,000 extra, we do not go and invest it; 
fn the market or with a money-lender. What we do is this. We go to 
a relation of ours who is a very respectable man and who is at prescnt in 
difficulties for want of money Qnd who can "fford to return the .monev if 
lent to him, we go to luch " relation aDd lend him the extra IUDl we h.~ 
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on a pro·note. Of course. it bears a small rate of interest, and we expect 
to get hack the principle with interest in a year or two. Just then comea 
the income·tax mRn. He says, I am doing money.lending business. Tho 
High Court of Madras says that it is not money.lending busines'I. But 
the Income·tax Commissioner says to the contrary. All the several 'Jffic~rs 
of the Income·tax Dennrtment say that that is a case of money-Ionding. 
No doubt all these officers are very good and courteous persons, but evj. 
dently they are so much hedged in by difficulties of rules and regulat,ions, 
and so unless I have got a question of law regarding which I can insis~ 
that that matter be refelTed to the High Court, there is absolutely no 
remedy. You may call it an appeal from Philip drunk to Philip sober or 
vice VllTsa, hut whichever way you put it, there is absolutely no rE:D1edy for 
the individual concerned, except to submit to the assessment fixed hy the 
Income-tax Department. We are absolutely hedged in by procedure of 4.hia 
80rt. Usually the Government say that they follow the procedure Adopted 
in England, but they do so only so long as that procedure is not benefi"ial 
to the people. It seems to me, Sir. that the procedure in England is this'll! 
that the man who taxes and the mnn who determines whether the tax 
is right or not, these two are quite different persons, but the final 
authorit,y . 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Member): On a point; 
of order, Sir. I have no wish to intelTupt my Honourable friend, but the 
time at our disposal is very short. What I would suggest to you is that; 
·we are discussing the rates of taxes and not the system of adminia~rDt:Gn 
of the income· tax law. I believe it is in accordance with previous ruHng 
that general questions of the administration of the law are not relevant in 
a debate on the rates of tax and I believe it would be for the convenienr.e 
of the House, as a whole if we can stick very closely to the point at :~f.ue, 
namely, the rates of tax. 

Kr. PresideDt: I should also like to draw tlle attention of Honourable 
Members that the House has already had the opportunity of discussing t.he 
policy underlying the various departments of Government. Though I do 
not; wish to rule the Honourable Member out of order, I should like fo tell 
him that the opportunity he has taken of discussing the various grievanc!ea 
in regard to the manner in which the Income·tax Act is administered may 
be put off to some other occasion and reRtrict himself at present to the 
issue as to whether the taxation of incomA should be on the basis proposed 
by Government, or should be on the basis recommended in the amendmcn' 
moved by the Honourable Member, Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar. 

Baja Bahadur G. Jtrtabnamacharlar: I was shortly going to the amend. 
ment. I hope I shall have another opportunity of discussing the way in 
which the Income·tax Act is administered. I shall cut short the line of 
argument that I was pursuing and I shall simply say that I heartily support 
the amendment proposed. 

Sir Abdur Bahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): Sir. 
we have had a considerable discuss:on of a general nature over this Budget; 
and I hope our party will be able to give you every support; in shortening 
the discussion now. so that we may go into the lobby as soon as possible. 
There cannot be thA leaRt doubt that the feeling on this side of the noule 
is stronQ' that, the country is not in a position to bear such heavy tRxation. 
Wo tried our best, on the question as regards the lmposition of dutier. on 
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kerosene, to save the poor people of the connt,ry, t,o whom kerosene cn 
is a necessity, but unfortunately we failed. We feel at the same time that 
it is not possible to osk the Government, to insist on the Government, 
finding the entire amount of deficit by means of retrenchment. We feel 
also fitrongly that it is possible for the Government to find a very substan-

. tial amount by this means. That is the position we have taken up and 
we wllnt to stand by it. As my Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar 
pointed out, nfter all. five crores is nothing compared to the expenditure 
proposed, that is 185 crores. It is less than 4 per cent. I do believe that 
if the Government take proper steps and are firm as regards some of the 
big departments esper.inll~ on the mi1itll~' side, they will be easily IIhle 
to effect retrenchment of 5 crores. One thing, I wish to point out DOW 
and that is that this House wiU !'f'.member that on the Railway Budget, 
we carried a cut of one Inkh, and it eo happened that some of tho Honour-
able Members in my party took a very prominent part in that discussion . 

. The result of that motion was that the Honourable the Leadcr of the 
HouRe, "'ho is in charge of Railways, told us that one unfortunate result; 
of the cut would be that our desire to secure a certain amount of repra-
Rentation to the Mussalmana in the railway services might have to be fa-
tanled, or at any rate the ammgements that were to be adopted migM 
have to be .minimiscd in certain directions. 

The BODOUable Sir Georae BaIDJ (Member for Commerce and Rail. 
ways): I would merely like to say this. All I said was that Governm~fi 
would have to take the point into consideration. Our consideration 18 
not yet complete, but I am hopeful that it will not be neoesaa.ry to cur-
tail our proposals. 

Sir £Mar BahIm: I am very much obliged for the l'8888uring words 01 
the Honourable the Leader of the HoUle. Another principle, I wish to 
point out in effecting retrencbment, and it is this, DOlle of the essential 
things should be touched. I have heard a sort of rumour that it might be 
possible for the Government to retrench a. certain amount, I think some-
"'here in the neighbourhood of 19 lakhs. by cutting oft the Budget provi-
ilion for civil aviation. RU", civil av'iation is not 1\ luxury as many people 
imagin£'. It has become a. necessity for India. with the movement of the 
times. India cannot afford to do without aviation and India is in need cf 
training Indians for civil aviation and controlling the management of 
civil aviation. Now. a matter like this. we would not like to be touched.. 
'J'here aTe other avenues by which retrenchment can be eftected (Hear, 
hear). Sir, as regards the amendments regarding taxation of mcomas we 
find t.hu.t the proposal which is now before the House wants to restore tho 
mcome-tax to its original basis. I am not prepared to say that it is not 
a perfectly reasonable proposal and in certain circumstances we Jnay be 
compclled to accept the whole of this proposal. But we have been very 
moderate in putting forward certain other suggestions. We have heH rutl 
the olive branch to the Treasury Benches, and we have said that if r.crtain 
proposals which are really more moderate are accepted, we should be 
prepared not to press for the wbole which, however, we do not say is 
nnreasonable but is in fact quite reasonable. Tlmt is our position, Sir. 
But there is this difficulty. If the amendment is put &8 a whole and the 
item!! are not taken into consideration and voted upon separately, we f hnll 
be plnced in a very great difticulty, because 88 regards lOme of. the item_ 
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there may be very general agreement; BS regards some other items tlu'l'e 
may not be the same amount of agreement, and a great deal will depend 

. on the attitude of the 'freasury Benches as to the way in which t.hey deal 
with the different items. Supposing their a.ttitude is wholly unreasonable 
with reference to all the items, or if they insist on carrying all the items, 
the attitude of many of us will react to that at.titude on the part of t.he 
Government Denches. That is the general position, and I thought that 
it WfiS necessary for me nt this stage to make clear to the House what our 
position is. 

Sir Hugh Cocke (Bombay: European): Sir, I was rather alanned at 
the speecR of the Honourable the Leuder of t.he OpPoRition ill advancing 
~rio\1sly the argument that it would be possible at this stage to refuse 
all increase 'in the income-tax rl\tes on the ground that the nmount 
involved-as I gathered from him~an be found by retrenchment before 
the end of the year. If the Honourable Member really consideJIB that a 
practical proposal in view of all we have heard here, 1 8m sorry I cannot '" 
IIgree with him. It may be possible certainly to cut down the expendi-
ture of the Government in a comparatively short time by 5 crores, but 
to anticipate the possibility of doing that in the coming year iEt not to 
my mind practical politics. Therefore you are forcing the Government 
either to put in again those rates if you CBlTY this amendment, or you 
nre forcing them to have a .ver.y larlt'e gap in the Budget. Now, Sir, I 
think Honourable Meinbers of this House are prepared to take a fa,r.-
sighted view of the finances of this country and to agree with me in 
saying that any large gap in the Budget of the coming year, which is 
unfilled, would be most disastrous. You have got to remember the 
Provincial Budgets. They are not being balanced; and if we are going 
also to run the risk of an unfilled gap in the centre, it seems to· me we 
are not doiW{ our duty as Members of this HOUEe in furthering the bed 
interests of India. It may be true to say that the 5 crores is only" per 
('ent. of the total expenditure, but we have bad a lot of that expenditure 
{lilly analysed. We have not had the time to study all the details, but 
we have had them fully nnal.vsed on the civil side, Rnd any large cuts will 
bo a mat.ter of difficulty, and in any clI.se of some delay. Therefore I 
ro(lpenl to Members to take a business-like view of this and also to bear 
in mind what the Finance Member said the other day. In effect I 
think he said t.hat if you are detennined t.o ~ut out any taxation, or if 
the Government had to cut out 8ny taxation which they had proposed, 
t.he per£«:>D to be relieved would be the ~culturi8t who does not pay 
income-tax. I quite agre~ that on the lower grades of income-tax it is 
llone too easy for the man on Rs. 200 or RR. 800 a month. But I think 
he is comparatively wen off as compared with the agricultural communi-
t~' at the present time with the tremnndous depreciation in commodity 
prices. And therefore I do think that that is an 8r~ument which must 
Ilppeal to this Hou&O, {;hat if you 1U'E' going to do anything at an, you have 
g()t to assist the 95 per cent., or whatE'ver the percentage may be, of the 
pom.dation who do not PRY income-tax, and not the I) per oent. that pay. 
I ao not know if the Finance Member can give me the figure of people 
paying income-tax. 

fte Honourable SIr George Schulter: On~-teJ;ttP of 1 per cent., li!o tha~ 
the non-ineome-tax payers are 99·9 per cent.. of the population. 
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Sir Jrqh Oocb: Then I was miles out of toe real figure. 

Dhran Babadur .A. l&amUWami .1Idall. (Madras City: Non-Muham-. 
madan Urban): Does the HonourRble Member' take individualEil or fami-
lies into eonRideration? 

The Honourable Sir Geor,. Schmer: I may tell the Honourable 
~{E:mber that the facts are that at present there are 826,719 single 
Income-tax payers-assesse8Eil. 

Sir H~ Oocke: ThRt proves conclusively that the vast majority of 
the population are not affected by these rates. You are only affecti~ 
tho man who probably never has to think about his next meal and whe-
ther he is going to have it or not. The income-tax paying mRn doeEil noti 
have to entertain thoughts of that nnture, wherl'Bs these millions .,f 
others hfpe to do so. 'I'ht\rchre, I think the Housp. would be going 
against its own judgment and itR o\\'n convictions, which hnve been ex-
pressM over and over again, if it took the courRe that hilS been Mlggested 
b) thp Leader of tbe OppoAition, Rnd I do not feel tbnt his constituents 
wouJd be grateful to him if bis amendment were carried. Nor do I 
think the interests of India would be served if it were carried and a 
f!lllbstantial gap remained unfilled. It ·is all very we)) to say tbat tbe 
Government &bould not reduce Ra1aries by increRsing incnme·tax rates; 
they should go direct and make cuts. But you have got to consider--it 
may be 8 thoroughly bad system-that so many fI8}aries are paid under 
contract and therefore you can only do that by voluntary 8~ment on 
the part of tho pa.vees. Therefore you nrc not goin~ to get mucb out 
of the wage earner by retrenchment. Possibly if the Govflrnment or 
India had been more far-sighted, there would have been A sliding IIeRI~ 
under which salaries would have been adjusted as RlfRinst commodity 
prices, as obtains in certain branches of the Government. I know that 
military pensions have been adjUited once or twice in the last ten yelln 
downwards with the fall in commodity prices, but I believe that does 
not apply generally throughout Government service. Sir, you are noti 
going to get this 5 crores by any ordinary methods of retrenchment anel 
I appeal to the Hou'ee to pass on to something which iEil more business-
like and more wotkable . 

• &11191 Jhhunmad Yakab (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Mu-
hnmmadan Rural): Sir, I feel sorry that I am unable to see eye to eye 
witlJ my Honourable friend thR Mover of the amendment. Diwan Baha-
dur Rangachariar, as a wbole. Sir, today when the prospects of our 
getting responsible government in this country are 80 near at band, whE'n, 
BS mv Honourable friend Diwan BBhadur Rilngachariar himl'elf admits, 
conditions in the country are now getting more settled down and more 
prosperous, I thought that a sense of responl'oibility would dawn upon those 

who aspire to shoulder some of that responsibility. Bu~ I am real-
12 Noo., Iv surprised to see thnt we Bre &till bent upon that irresponsible 

criticiAm which brings nothing but cheap popu'arity. (O,'po.ition en", 
of "Hear, hear.") The fact must be dealt with 8S a fnet .. 
The fact is that we have got a deficit Budget. 'I'be fRet i~ that we have got 
to provide money to carry on the Government of the country in an e!fi-
cient manner. In connection with debates on the Bud~et, a foolIsh 
proverb is always recited; we are told "Cut your coat according to your 
eloth". It must be . • • • . • ' 
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Mr • .&mar .ath DuU: It was my Honourable friend who said that if 
yOll dp not, have enough cloth for a coat, you must be content with 80-
waistcoat (1~atighter). ' 

Kaulvl Muhammad Yakub: I repeated it because I wanted to ridicule-· 
that proverb. (O,ie, of "Oh I). My interjection then was that it was a 
foolish proverb; that if a man did not have enough cloth for a coat, he 
must be fooli&h to make a waistcoat instead of mnking a coat; but I 
say Il wise man must try to prt)cure as mueh cloth BS would be suffinip.nt 
for making decent and suitable eoat for his body. In the &ame way. if 
JOu want thnt the progress of our country should remain on the level of 
other civilised countries of the world ..••.•• 

Mr. B. K. Purl: On a point of order, Sir, are wo discussing policy, or 
nre we discussing particular rllte&? 

Maulvl Muhammad Yakub: I am not going to give way and I will not. .. 
answer tho Honourable Member's question . . . . • . 

.-
lIr. President: On a point of order, the Honourable Member has to· 

give way. What is your point of order? 
Mr. B. K. Pari: My point of order is this; is this a general discussion 

about the policy of the income-tax imposition as a tax, or are We really. 
cC'nsidcring the rates as such in accordance with the Chair's ruling? I 
do. not care to ask for an answer from the Honourable Member at all;. 
J wal1l merely raising a p1>int of order. 

JIr. Prelldent: I lI.ave repeatedly urged upon Honourable Members 
that it is very desirable that they should restrict themselves to discus-
sing the merits of the different rates of in.come-tax. Time is getting on. 
I hope Honourable Members clearly realise their responsibility that 
tuxation actually collected to the extent of 82 lakhs is at stake. The 
Chair does not wish to curtail discueeion on this important subject, but 
it must appeal to Honourable Members to avoid, as fai· 8S possible, enter· 
in6 into controversial matters except on t.he iSRue that iEl before the 
House. It is an appeal from the Chair, nnd I hope Honourable Members 
will respond to it. 

llaulvl Muhammad Yakub: Probably, Sir, you are well Aware that 1 
am not one of those who are in the habit of making long speeches f01' 
hours nnel hours; my speeches, as you will find from the proceedings of 
the Assembly, very seldom exceed fifteen minutes, if at all. It is not 
my intention Ilt all to enter into the general discussion of the Budget, 
but I am merely replying to the arguments which were used in thi£& 
connection by the Honou,rable the Mover of the amendment and his sup-
porters; and I ,,,as making my remarks in that connection and that con-
npction alone. 

As I said, the fact i" that we have got to provide money to make both 
ends meet. Great stress has been laid upon retrenchment. I also sup-
port retrenchment; nobody deniel1l that there is need for retrenchment. 
Rven the Government have admitted that there is need for retrene>h. 
rnent Bnd they are going to appoint a committee in order to effect that 
retrenchment. But will the reBult of that. retrenchment be capable of· 
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"bei!lg put into practice tomorrow? Do we kno\\' wha.t will be the amount 
whIch can be saved through retrenchment? Is it not childish to think 
that t.he Budget or the Finance Bill of n big country like India should bo 
prepared on mera suppositions, and that we should prepare our finance 
Bill ?n the expectation that we will be able to SQve so much money by 
CtlrrylDg out retrenchment? If the Committee finds that retrenchment 
ifo not possible up to the amount. which, would cover the deficit, then i 

·-do not know how it wiII be possible for the Government to adjust me 
lD~ome. and the expenditure of the country. Relying upon an uncertain 
thmg hke retrenchment,. I do not think that it would be wise for any 
government to base thail' fhiaDcial policy upon it,. 

It has been said t.hat the military expenditure iii! extravagant. 1 
'myself admit that thC're is room for ret·ren(~hmcnt in our military ex. 
penditure, and that retrenchment must be carried out; but the result of 
-that retrenchment caunot affect the income nnd expenditure of the . next 
year for which we ale pas&ing the Finance Bill and for which we have 

. paSSed the Budget. I think therefore it is futile to speak now '&.bout 
retrenchment or the reduction of the milit,arv expenditure in t.his connec· 
tion. . 

It has been said that this tax will teU heavily upon the people of tJJ.e 
·oount.ry &Del that the capacity of the taxpayer is nearly exhausted. All 
I have already submHted, r agree with the amendment of my Honourable 
friend in 80 far as it relates to item-incomes from Re. 2,000 to Rs. 5,000. 
I myself think that a man with an incOme of Re. 5.000 or less a year, 
68pecial'. an Indian, who generaIJy hRB big families to support, will no~ 
be in a position to pay higher rates of income·tax than what;. he is paying 
now; and it will be very difficult for him to pay the additional sum; be 
will probably have to cu~ down the education of his children or EOmething 
more important, to find money to pay this rate of income·tax. But 1 
believe the peoplEl who are enjoying incomes of over Rs. 5.000 a yeo.r will 
not feel this tax 80 heavily as my Honourable friend would have us believe. 
Let us see what amount of income· tax a landholder in this country pays 
to the Government. The largest amount of revenue is derived from 
land. We know that land revtmue is R· tnx on the income which the 
landholder derives from his land and that a landlord in this country pays 
not less than 50 per cent. to the Government. In no province will you 
find that the land revenue is 1eS9 than 50 per cent. and it is on his gross 
income. whether he realises Ute whole amoun~ or not that he will have 
'to p'ly his land revenue. Now what is the pORitioo of that. landholder who 
lonns t.he majority of the paying populRtion of the country. He pays 
eight Annas in the rupee. whilp, the man who deriveFl Ilis income from oth~r 
!!ourcefl pays six or seven ann as in the rupee o~ even less; and that IS 
with reQ;llrd to super-tax people; on smaller mcomes even that amount 
is not paid 8S income-tax; while t,he landholder. ~~nt.ever his !ncomo m'lY 
be, even jf it is only Rs. 500 a year, has to poy elght annBR 10 the rupee 
to the Governtnent. What is the justification for that? The burden of 
taxation must fall equallv on all perRona. landholderR. 88 well 88 business. 
men and traders. I think that non-landholders all this time have got off 
very cheaply, and I do not think there is any reuon why they should 
pay left18 than the Imdholden. 
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We have already taxed the kerosene oil of the poor man and the salt 
of the poor mao. (An H onouTabl6 Member: .. Who did it 1") That is 
not the que~tion, whether I did it or you did it. But I SR.y the vote of' 
t!le House h~s done it, aud we huve taxed the poor man's salt and kerosene· 
011. There IS DO reason, therefore, why we &hould shirk from putt~ 
our hand deeper into tho pocket of the capitalist;. Everybody comes and 
says, "We are th~ friend of the poor man and We do not want these 
taxes, because they will hit the poor man hard". I say the poor man-
has already been hit hard; his 118]t has been taxed; his keroseno oil has 
been tuxed; then why spare the capitll.1ist and the millionaire 1 They 
must also shoulder the burden along with others. With '-these remarks 
I oppose the rest of the amendment except item (1). 

111'. Arthur Jloore (Bengal: European): Sir, I move that the question' 
be now put. 

JIr. Preli4ent: 'l'his is 11 very important subject. Please wait a little-
before the Chair can accept closure ,. ,. 

DtWUl B&hadar A. Jtamuwiml JludaUar: Sir, I want to bring baok 
this House to the realities of the situation if I may. I endorse every 
word of my Leader l::Iir Abdur Rahim has said regarding the general position 
of our party. But, Sir, I should like to venture a few observations on my 
Honourable friend Diwlln Bahadur Rangachariar's amendment and on the-
reasons that have been advanced against it, particularly by the Leader of 
the European Group. Sir, we are always appealed to be responsible, W~ 
are told that there should not be a gap between the income and the ex· 
penditure. We are told that thc financial credit of this country should 
stand high, otherwise there will be disaster. With these appeals I am in 
entire agreement, and t,he record of those who have worked the constitu-
tion in this country will not belie the general statement that they are as 
keen Rnd as Rlive to the finan(lial credit of this country as anybody elae 
in this country. nut, Sir, I ask whether the Government are equally alive-
to the financial c.redit of this country. There seems to be only one a.ppeat 
corning from the Government Benches tha.t when they are not able to. 
adjust their income and expenditure. , . , 

JIr. O. B. Bania Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham ... 
mad an RurRI): On n point of order, Sir. Is it relevant for the Honour. 
able Member to dwell on the policy in spite of the ruling which you ha.ve 
just given 1 Is it not beUer for him to come to the merits of the ques.· 
tiM IItrnightnwa.y. eRppein1Jv in view of the fact that we must finish this 
matter as early os PQssible? 

Kr. Pre8ldlnt: I have told Honourable Members that the subject is 
fluch that it is difficult to rule the remarks that fall from Honourable 
Members out of order, but the Chair has restricted itself to an appeal to 
Rnnourable Members to he brief in their observations. That. does not 
mean that Honourable MemberA "bould not. express their views on the 
merits of the case which iR whether the taxation on income should remain 
ns nt present or whether it should be increased to the extent proposed by 
Government:. 

J)lwan Balladur A. ltamaswaml li:ud.alli.r: Sir, T am answerin~ the 
oriticisms which have been mnde in this House on this ocqasionanc:l hlive 
been so fro' ruled releva.nt by t·he Chair. Now, my Honourable friend says tha~ 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. RamlWwami l\1udaliar.] 
we should be responsible Rnd see to the financial credit of this country. I 
ask what have the Government done to maintain that financial credit. I ask 
whether they have considered that the whole burden of maintaining this 
credit should not fall on non-official Benches. That is what the Gov-

· emment are asking us to do. 'I'hey aTe in 11 morass. They are not 
able to balance their Uudget. As 've have repeatedly pointed out from 
this side, they ha,'e mnde no efforts whatsoever, no tangible efforts ",hat-
soever to adjust their income to expenditure. Their expenditure for the 
current year is 'exactly the same as their expenditure for last year. We 
have shown that on the military side there has been no retrenchment 
whatever, Rnd if time were available we couM easilv show that on the 
civil side also there has been no retrenclullent whatever, that allowances 
for which credits have been taken have come into the Budget in some 
other fonn, and the very supplementary estimates that are going to be 
brought here tomorrow or the day after will show that no attempt htls 

-been made to secure economy. Individuals still are going to get their 
special allowances and additional allowances; the whole machinery will 
break down if some person is not giveR an extension or some additional 

· allowance. That is the sort of attitude which the Government have taken, 
and it is no use turning round on us and saying that the financial credit 

· of the country is at sta.ke and therefore we must vote for .11 the taxes that 
you want. Sir, I also want to suggest that there should be no appeals 
to one class to be set against another ('la88. My friends who are agrioul-
turists-and I venture to say that I am one myself-are in the same boat 
8s the income-tu payers. There is not very much distinction between 
the two. 

ft. BoDourable Sir Qecqe 8clau&er: On a point of order, Sir, I do 
not want to interrupt my Honourable friend, bu~ I should like to know 
whether he is supporting this amendment or opposing it. I feel, Si!, that 
we are in some danger of wasting time in this discussion. We liave a 
very definite amen<ln?ent before us, and se"erl\l Honourable Members have 
got up and indicated that they do not support the amendment 8S it stands 
but that they might support something else, either the amendrpents which 
will come later on or a hypothetical combination that might be devised. 
I suggest that the House has now before it a very definite amendment of 

. eourse, Sir, if you should rule that the discussion might range over the 
whole field of 'the amendments and that every Honourab~~ Member, in 
discussing this particular amendment, might also advance arguments in 
support of his own modified proposals, then I agree that that would save 

. time, for then it would not be necessary to debate at length the subse-
quent amendments which you will hove to put to the House. But I do 
suggest to you that if we are to have a debate on each amendment, then 
the discussion on each amendment should be confined to that amendment 
as it stands, and I think every speaker who get8r up should declare at the 
outset wliether he is supporting the amendment before the House or not. 
T venture to put that to you 88 a suggestion to save time. 

JIr. Pnltdu\: I have tried my best to appeal to Honourable Memberll 
with a view to SAve time, which is very vital in the consideration of this 
Bill. The Chair cannot, however, go aR far as the Honourable the 
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Ii'jnunce Member wants it to go (Applausc from the non-official Benches) 
when he suggcsts thut eaeh Honourable Member who catches the eye of 
the Chair should be asked to say whether he is in favour of the amend-
ment or 110t. I think it is perfl'ctly open to him -to say either that he 
is.·in favour of it and give his reasons or toO say that he is in favour of 
'Home other umendmcnt with a smaller cut. What I really wish is to 
ask Honourable Members to be very brief and to restrict them&elves to the 
"issue that is actually before the House. 

Dlw&D Babad1l1' A. Bamuwami Kudaliar: Mr. President, I am very 
thankful to you. I am not going to make my speech to the order of even 
the }'iuance Member of the Government of India, and I venture to suggest 
that these interruptions will merely add to prolong the debate much longer 
than even the Government or the Chair desires. As regards what my 
attitude is going to be, I wi\) only repeat what a great parliamentarian 
said on a famous occasion • wait and see'. I was coming to the argument 
that agriculturists are pnying much more than income-tax payers, and 
therefore income-tax payers should be as heavily taxed as possible. I 
deprecate this idea that one class should be punished by another class or 
the income-tax payers should have their revenge on agriCUlturists. . . . 

llaul91 .uhamm'Cl Yakub: I never said that the income-tax payers 
!lhould also be punished if the agriculturists nave to pay heavy Government 
revenue. I said that there would not be any injustice done if the respon-
-Mbility that is now thrown on the shoulders of one class is distributed 
-equally on other classes as wel1. There was no question of revenge at al1. 

DlWaD Blhadur A. Bam_ami Kuc1allar: I cannot dwell on this sub-
;ect at any great length, but I venture to think that the common sense of 
the Members will find that there can be no disfmction between agricul. 
tural assessees and income-tax 8ssessees, that the interests of these two 
are mutual and that both stand together and cannot afford to have one cla88 
set against another. My Honourable friend the Finance Member in 
answer to a question by Sir Hugh Cocke,-and the readiness with which 
that answer came was very suggestive to me,--said that there were 
820,000 income-tax payers. I venture to think that every one of those 
income-tax payers is the head of R. fAmily. I am not now referring to 
joint Hindu families, and if you really want to know how many people 
are going to be mulcted by this additional taxation, you ou~ht to count all 
the members of the family who will be atlected by the hend of the family 
'being taxed ..... 

SIr Hugh OOcke: My HODourable friend just said that something that 
J said was very suggestive. May I know, Sir, what is it that was sug-
gestive. , 

Dlwan B&badur A. Bamaawaml .udall.: What I said was that the 
nnswer given by the Honourable the FinAnce Member was 80 immediflte 
that I eould only say thnt that the Finance Member haSl been very lucky 
in anticipating the question on this occasion. 

SIr.ugh 00cke: I have had no previous consultation whatever on tha\ 
lloint.. 

Several ,BoD01Uable Kembera tram the Govemm .. , BlDcILea: With· 
'drn.w, withdra.w. 
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Some KODOUrabl •• embers from the B'atioDalilt Beach .. : What shoulct 
he withdraw? . 

111'. PI'uld.eD': Order, order. 

Dlwu Babad.ar A. Bamllwaml XUd&liIr: My friendll will leave it ·to-
me to take charge of this debate. I know when to withdraw and when 
DOt to withdraw. Hven if I am pressed by the Honourable Members on 
the 'J.'reasury Benches, I am not going to be hustled by any shouting from 
any quarter. ("Hear, hee;r" from the Independent Purty B~nches., Our 
position is this, that it is posaible to cut down to the ex'ent of five croree 
of rupees, but we realise that it may not be immediately possible to do 
thOot, and we are willing to consider amendments of which Members of our 
party have given notice which mlly not have the same eBect 1\8 eo five 
C!'Ores retrenchment. \Vhat We are anxious to see is that the poor man 
is more largely benefited than the rich man, and that the incidence of 
taxation on t~e poor man does not faU as heavily BS on the rich man. 
If the first 8 or 4 items are taken into consideration, you will find tbat 
that incidence of taxation is 80 heavy that there is no lUle comparing the 
percentage of inerease with reference to that with the percentage of in· 
crease in the later, and, therefore, as my Leader has suggested we have 
to consider item by item. I venture to put fOM\·ard with reference to the 
manner in which the vote should be taken one suggestion for your consi-
deration. If the whole Schedule is put as such and the vote of th,e House 
is taken, then there are amendments by which an increase with reference 
to the first item alone is propoRed to be deleted. It seems to me that we 
will get ourselves into a. muddle over them because it is possible that the 
Chair may be appealed to to rule that amendment out of order because 
the proposal for amending the enf"U"e Schedule as such has been voted upon 
by the House. If the first item is taken, namely, from Rs. lit,OOO to 
6,000, some of us may like to vote for the retentjQn of the present rates, 
that is, for the abolition of the entire increase. Will that be in order or 
not, if my Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar's amendment is caniecl? 
I think at present it.may not. be in order because the House has already 
l!iuggested as a part of that Schedule that the entire increase ahouldgo and 
it has given its decision. Similarly, with reference to later items maDY 
complications will arise, so that I appeal to you, in the interests of getting 
the proper judgment of the House on these questionll, that after this general 
discussion is OV03r, you may be plelLsed to take each angle item separately 
and take the views of the House on each single. item of the Schedule. In 
connection with that, there are various amendments. Take the first item. 
Some propose that the entire item should be omitted; some propose a redue-
t.ion of two pies, and some three pics. And so on, there aTe various amend-
mentA. If you do not put them separately, then the whole object of tlie 
amendments will be nullified, and I RUggest that each item I&p8l'8t.ely should 
be taken and the consensus of the HOUle taken on the various amendments 
relating to. that particular item. That is my sbbmission with reference 
to the procedure. 

The KCIIlOI1Dble &Jr. Qecqe IohUlter: May I just maie~ few observa-
tions before you deal with that suggestion? 

Kr. ~dem: The Chair will be glad to 'bear th~;HonolU'able Member. 
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ftt K0;D01ll'&bl~ '. CJecq. "uter:lODly wish to WI this. 'I do 
lIlot Jm~w 111 what' way you intend to deal w4th this. But I do venture 
40 sUigest that aD income-tax schedule must be L'0D8idered 88 a whole, 
,and I tI:aiDk it is impossible for the House to vote first on one slab of 
axation and then on another. You cannot tell what it is going to lead 
,~to. I vent~~ to slloy t~at Honourable Members have had a very long 
'*iIDe for submJttmg alJ theJr amendments. We have got a large number 
<Of pennutationB and combinations, and if we are now to depart from the 
line of amendments which arc already before the House, then I think 
there will be very great difficulty. ' 

Mr. 1'nIIdat.: I have been considering the BUggestiOD 110 far ns the 
.present amendment is concerned.- I cannot at present deal with all the 
,amendments that are on the Order Paper and give my ruling. After very 
-careful consideration I have come to the conclusion that the issue which 
the Honourable the Mover or this amendment has raised is a clear one 
,on which the House can dividt>, The issot' which the J .. eacier of the 
-Opposition raises is that the present, standard o£ income-tax and super-tax ,.' 
.. hould be retained without any modification. 'Gov:ernment propose to 
raise these rates as embodied in the BilJ, These are the two issues before 
t.he House: If 'the Roust' COtnt's to tht'! eonclusion thnt no increase in any 
rli~ectionis caned for nothing furtht'r CRn he snid, nut if the House come, 
to the conclll!~jon fhnt. there is a. ~ase for an increasE' in the income-tax 
,and super-tax .ratcs levied at prelilent, then it Witt have nn oppOrtunity ,of 
~E)n~ing with the other amenciments of whicH Hononrable Members have 
given notic£', In the opinion of the Chair the best procedure is that the 
'!DRin issue which this amendment raiMs, fJi •. , that there shot'i1d 'be no 
in~reaRe In inc0!De-tax, nnil Rllper~tax .ra.telil, shoulti be voted upon ns a 
whole, Bnd thftt is the queAtion which the Chair will pl8(,c before the Rouse.· 

Dlw&D Bahadar A. ~ .......... : If there is a deletion of the 
·('ntire increase,' then. will nny RmE.'ndment with reference to a single item 
later be in order to be voted u:(lOn 1· 

:Mr. Prestdent: After thi!! main., i88ue has been decided, the Routle 
will be given nn opportunity, in terms of t,he rules and Standing Orders. 
The rejection of the nmendment will' mean'that tht' House does not wish 
to retain the income-tax and super-tax a.t the preAent level but acoept th$ 
principle that the rotes Rhould be increa~d. 'Then the Hou'se will have 
nn opportunity of deC'iciing to what extent that increase should b(> made. 
That iA, I think. th£' best procedure that ellJl be laid down now. 

(At. this stoge sevcrlll Honourable Members rose in their places.) 
. I see mnny Honourable Members Bre still rising in their 8eatfl. I 

Boould like to ask thMll whether tbev do not think that the iMlue, I\S I 
have put it before the House, is ODe Which does not require many speeches. 
Honourable Members have to make ~p their minds as to whether BOy 
rA!'Iehftll: been mnde out tor Bnv"increase in jncpme.tax and super-tax rates. 
If they think that there is a. case. then they have to vpte ROOOmingly. 
'Rut if they think that there is no case for any inorC8se, they have' to. 
eRst thelr voteR infnvour of the amendment. Having reQ'ard to the fA(!1; 

, that tim,e is very preciouB" may I ,a,ppea,l to 'HoDourable Members now tha' 
I have put the iasue 80 clearly before them thRt they should allow th~ 
:matter'to go to votofl. ,. ': ' 
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Mr. "b,mDlad. 'I'&IIIJD DaD: Let' the question be put. 
fte Honourable Sir Gecqe 801111_: Sir. I am most grateful to you' 

.for clarifying the issue in this way. and you have made my taBk a very 
simple one. Before I say the few things that I have to say, I should 
like to explain to my Honourable friend Diwan Bahadur Ramaawami' 
MudaHar that in rising just now I had no intention of interrupting him 
but merely of suggesting a course which I thought might be convenient to-
the House and lead to a clear discussion. 

The main issue. 8S you have now put it before the House. I think. 
requires no further argument from me. The arguments which I should 
have advanced have already been stated very ably by other speake1'll. 
When we come to a closer discussion of more practical proposals, I ahaU' 
have more to say. But 8t present I am afraid that I can only say that 
I regard the proposal of my Honourable friend the Leader of the Opposi· 
tion 88 one which does not come within the range of practical politics. 
Therefore, with great regret. I havo to oppose it. 

Kr. O. O. Bllwu: May I ask the Honourable rMember one question' 
for information? wm the Honourable the Finance Member be able to· 
infonn the House if he has got any fi~ures showing what is the propor-
tion of the addi~ional income-tax which he expects to derive hom Govern· 
ment servants? 

fte BOIloarable SIr Choqe 1kluII&et": I am afraid I must have notice· 
of that question. (Laughter.) I am not supplied with exact figures OIl: 
ewry point. 

111'. PreIl4eAt: The question i.: 
"That for Bc1Iedale IV to tbe DOl Ule followlDI be laWita'" I , 

..... iJ1JL1I IV, 

[8u aecei"" '0] 
PD'I'I. 

BaIu oJ ItICIOMHu. 
A. la the oe'" of e"", In .. tvldual. lIlndo undivided 

familr. "nregistered ftrm and "tber a __ ~atlon of 
iDdiY'duala DOt beiDs a ...p.t.ered erm or a 
oompany-

fll Wh .. t.J.p total Income fa leu tI.an Ra. t,MO , 
(t) WIleD the total Int'!Olll8 ill Re. 2,000 or upntda, 

bat Is 1_ than HIt. IS.MO. 
t3) When the tt-tal i"nome 1111 Be. 5,000 or upwarc:la, 

batl,l ... t·b"" 'RIll. 10,000. 
(') When the total tnnome I, 'R8. 10.000 or np_l'd .. 

but i!ll .... th .. 'R8. 15.0on. 
(IS) When thl'! total In"ome ill RL 15,000 ,. upwarda. 

btlt 11II1_ than ~. 20.000. • 
(8) When the total i"r.OlI'Ie 1111 lb. !O,OOO 01' upwardl, 

bat III '- than Rill. 10.000. 
(7) Whf'D t.h" tnt&l inf'Ome b. 'RII. 80,000 or apw_dao 

but i. leu than RII. 40,oon. . 
(8) When thf: totallDo~ fa ~. 0&0,000 or a~ard .. 

B. ID the".... of ......, OOIIlpaD1' aDd rePterecl firm, 
wbatever ... tote! iaaame. 

Rate. / 
1141. / 

Pin'" in the rupee. 
8ix pi .. ID tbe rupee. 

Nine piee in the rupee. 

Ten pi_ta tbe ~ 

OuP anna Io1Id (IIIe pie bt-
tbePapH. 

One IlDDa lind roar plee ... 
thp 11IPPllo 

One .. "na a "If IIeY8D pi .. ' 
In tbp nmee. 

One ."b And lIIIYea .... 
in the rupee. 
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PUT II. 

BaIu 0/ s.,-eaz. 
In relpect of the n~ over fifty tboull6lld rupees of total 1.-001'ae--

Bate. 

(1) iD the cue of every company . , One anna in tbe rupee. 

(2) Ca) in tbe cue of every Hindu andh'ided 'Iamily-

(il in reapect of the 8ret·twenty·8ve tbool&Dd Nil. 
rupees of tbe exeeH. 

(M) for every rupee of the next twenty-8v. 
thousand rupees of lucb ex_. 

(b) in tbe e .. of every individual. unregistered 8rm 
and other a8IOCiation of individuals not being a 
regilltered firm or a company. for every rupee of 
the erst 8fty tbouslUld rupees of noh eXee ... 

(.) in tbe cue IJI every individual. Hindu undivided 
family. unregiatered 8rm andotber .. _iation of 
individuala DOt being • regiatered firm or a 
oompany-

One anna and one p~ 
in the rupep. 

One IUlna and ooe pie. 
in tbe rnpee. 

(') lor e!8I'Y rupee of the IIOCODd fifty thou- 0118 anna IUld lOveD pi-. 
I&Dd l'IIpeeII of nob .xc_. in tbe ruFee. 

("l for every rupee of the ndt 8fty tho_lUld Two aDDaI and 000 pi.-
rupeee of 8ach exoetI8. . in the rupee. 

CUi) lor every rupee of the next tlfty tboll8&nd Two anl1lll1 and IOven 
rLlp_ of lIuob eXe... pies in the rupt'eo 

(tv) for every rupee of the next Sfty tbousand Tbree ann&!! an.1 one pi .. 
rupees of saoh excess. 10 the rupee. 

(tI) for every rupee of the next 8fty thousand 
rupees of lIaoh exoeaa. 

Three annu &lid &even 
pi. in the rupee. 

(tIi) for every rupee of the next Sfty thoUB&lld Four anDas and one pie-
rupees of auoh eX08l8. in the rupee. 

(Wi) for rlVery rupee of the nest Sfty thoasand Four anna.. and IOvelt 
rupees of 8uch exoesa. piea in tbe rupee. 

(M) for every rupee of the next Sfty tboUHDd Five aDD&8 and one pie 
rupees of 8uch eX0e8l. in the rupee. 

Ciao) for every rupee of the next fifty tboaaand Five annal" and seve'D-
rupees of 8uch exceaa. piea in the rupee. 

(.) frw every rupee of the 1'eID&fnder of the Six annal and 'ODe pie 
ezoeu. In the rupee' ... 

". "I't 
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lalhi, Mr. N. II. 

'n.ae. motloa WM II8ptiftd. 
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Pallnanand Devta .8aI'1lP, Bba&.. 
Puri, Mr. B. B. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vuad ..... 
Ranp lyer, Mr. 0. 8. 
Rangachariar, D.wan BabIIClar If. 
Bao, Mr. M. N. 
Beddi, Mr. P. G. 
Beddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
SaDt Singh, Sardar. 
BarcIa. Bai s.Ju1» Harbilu. 
Sen, Mr~ S. O. 
Sen, Pandit Satyendra Nath . 
Shahani.Mr. S. C. 
Singh, J[lUIIar Gllpt.-hwar Prue4. 
Sillgh, Mr. Gaya Praaad. 
'Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadar, Mr. 
Ziauddin AIunad, Dr . 

, 
Khursbed Ahmad Khan, Mr, 
Macmillan. Mr. A. M. 
Montaomery, Mr. H. 
Moore. Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Klfkherjee, BaiBahachlt S. C. 
Pandit, Baa Bahadur !:s. B. 
ParBOns. Mr. A. A. L. 
Bafiuddiu. Ahmad, Khap Bahadar 

Maulvi, 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir Georp. 
Rat-h, Rao Bahadur K •. OJ 
BaJan Balth." !!!hall, nan B.haclv 

Makhdum 8yed. 
Bau, Mr. H. sLank_. 
Rov, Kumar O. B. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
S_hi. Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Saml, Mr. H. A. 
Sarma, Mr. B. S. 
Schuater. The HODourable Sir 0801'", 
Seott., Mr. J. Bam~a,.. 
8hafee Daoodi, Maul.,. Mllhllmmad. 
8ber . MahllllllftBd Khan Oakhar, 

Captain. 
Shil1:dy. Mr. J. A. 
8tudd, Mr. E. 
~., )fro B. 1'. 
Talib Mehcli Khan, Nawab Major 

)Wik. 
Tin TIt. Mr. . 
Yaknb, MaalYi Muhammad. 
Yamin KhIIII, )fro Xu ...... 
YOIIDI, •• O. .. . 



JI:r. l'nIIUIl\: Order. order. I should like to ill~ .he atteDtioa 
of Balourable Members to the fact that I desire to call next, the amead-
ment No. 68, which ia the next biggest cut, and amaelment No. eo- bI 
respect of super-tax. 

·''For Part. IT of Schedule rv to the Bnt the following be nblt.itated : 

'P A1L'I' II. 

Balel! ", 8V-per·tDIe. 
t. ftIIP8O' of the ..... over thirty t.bowoaad rapeeiI of total 

bJeorQe-

(I) in the aue of every COlllpany-·-
(,.) ba NIIp80t of tb. er.i twenty thoDllalld ru~ 01 

lUoh.~. 

(r.) lor every rupee of tbe remainder of mob el[CfJB8 

(JJ (II) iD t.he _ of eVrlY Hindu undivided lamil1-
. (i) ia reapeot of the tlNt forty.fl¥e tbousaad 

rupeee of euob ezoeu. 

.... 
N.II. .p.. 

ODe anna in t_ rupee. 

(.) for every rupee of tbe lleltt ''''-'Y .• ve 
t.hoWlaDd rupee!! of eaob uoea. 

One aDD .. aDd two p-
in the rupee. 

(.) in t he cue of every individual, IIIIl'qiatered ftrm 
aDd otber M8OOiatiou of iDdividualll DOt beJDa a 
raptered firm 01' a compa~ 

(') for every rllpe8 of tbe 8nt '-*7 Nine pi .. in the rupe;.. 
thou..nd rupeee of nob .:ItO ..... 

('" for every rupee of tbe neltt 8fty tboll88Dd One anna aad two p-
rupee. of Huoh elto.... in t.be ",pea . 

• , in the cue of every individual, Hindu undivided 
family, unregistered Brill and other ..-ociation 
of individuals not being • regiBtered 8rm or a 
oompany-

Ci) for ev..ery rupee of tbe lieD 8fty . tbousand 
rupeel of sueb ezoea. 

Cii) for every rupee of tbe lieD 8ft.y t.bouaand 
rupees of Buob eX08BH. 

(m) Cor every rupee of the nellt 8fty thoaaand 
rupeeB of suob excesB. 

(iv) for every rupee of tbe lieD 8ft)" t.housand 
rupees of 8uob Ixceel. . . 

(v) for every rupee "' tbe neD 4fty thoUBaDci 
rupeeB 01 luoh ex_. 

(1111 for every IUP",! of the nnt 8fty thouaand 
rupees of sucb exe .... 

. ("'i) lor. every rupee .of the !lext 4fty thoUlaDd 
rupees of such exe.... . 

(viii) lor (very rupee of tbe next fifty tbou8&nd 
rllpee8 of such exell8B. 

(w) for rivory rupee of tbe next 8fty thoU8&Dd 
rupees of lucb e:ltceBB. 

hr ) lor ev6ry ruPee· of th~ ~. ~ InCh 
eXCIIU. . .. 

One anna and eip. p-
in the rupee. 

Two anoaa ol;ld two p_ 
in tbe rupee. 

Two anD88 and eight; pi_ 
in t;he rupee. 

Three Rnn .. and two pi_ 
in the rupee. 

Three annal and eigh* 
pies in the rupee. 

Four.anna!! a~d two pi .. 
in the ropE'€' . 

Four annas' and eigh* 
pi_ in the rupee. 

Five annu and t W{I piea 
ill the rupee. . f ' 

:Five .• nn.... IlUfI aip. 
pios in tboo rupel'. 

. SJx aDn&.i and it:;. piaa 
, . til tb6 rtlpep·.·· 
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.. 'JIr. ~ _atIL DII" (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhamm' ... RUral): 
May I point, out to the Chair. that my amendment No. 'lS* is rather left 
~touched ? What about my &Dl8lldment? 

: XI'. s. O. &bMW: What about my ~endment No'. 69, Sir? 

XI'. PnIIldem: Order, order. I am indebted to the Honourable the 
Finance Member who has told me the amount of reduction in Government 
proposals which each amendment proposes to bring about and I have taken 
if, down against each amendment. Honourable Members can appreciate 
the fact that the Chair is not in a position to calculate the e~t effect in, 
rupees of the various amendments of which notice has been given and the 
~hair is thankful to the Honourable the Finance Member for the informa. 
tion which he hu given to it in order to enable it to regulate the procedure. 
I find that; the next biggest cut is that of Mr. Ramkrishna Reddi's amend, 
ment, No, 70. 

Ill. :a. It. Shaam.atham CDle\\y (Salem and Coimbatore cum Norih 
Areot: Non-Muhammad8ll Rural): On a point of order, Sir. As you very 
~learly pointed out to the House, the amendment of my Honourable biend. 
Mr. Rangacharlar, raised a very definite issue, namely, whether the House 
will retain 'the atIJtua quo or agree to any increase in the .tIJtu. quo, and 
the House has given a definite verdict on thaI; point. And I would now 
respectfully submit that it would not be proper to take the 
Schedule as a whole and deal with the amendments to the 
whole Sohedule as such, because, after all the Schedule consists of nine 
items in the rate of income-tax and various items in the rate of super-to:. 
'The House ought to be given an opportunity of expreuing its opinion 88 
to what exactly it would like the rate to be with reference to each of these 
itemfl. It may be that some individual Members may have made perm uta-: 
tions and combinations which may be put from their point of view, but 

·"In Part I·A of Schedu]e IV to the Bill for entriM (1), (2), (3). (4), (5) 
~6) and m the fo]]owiDg be luWituteci : 

• (I) Whell tbe '0_1 inoomt it .... shan Bt. 2,000 Nti. 

(t) Wh 'n tb' total illol)me i. a.. 2,000 or upwarcll Pi". pi .. In the ru ..... 
bat il]eM thaD RL 6,000. 

il) When tbe total iDoome i. R,. S,O!)!) or ulJW_d, Siz pi .. III th'l ruPH. 
bat i. 1Ha thall RI. 10,000. 

{4) Whea tIn t.,ta1 illoome it RI. 10,000 or IIpwarch Niae pw. iD tbe rapM. 
but I ... than Ra. 13,000. 

f 
«6) Whn tbe tokl iDna.., i. RI. 13,000 or apward. One aDDa iD the .. ,... 

bat II .... thaD Ra. 10,000. 

-(I) When the total illClOlDe ia RI. 10,000 or up"...t. ODe an. aDd th.... .... 
bat ia lela thaD RI. 30,000. Ia tile 111,... 

(Y) .......... to_I laeo ... ia RI. 10,000 or upward. 0_ aDDa ael • pfeI 
,""II _ &IuIa Ba • .0,000. III the rapae' ... 



-~e House cannot ~e prepared to acoept them. I submit, therefore, that 
It would be but fair and proper that each item in the Schedule must be 
~aken separately. and the various ~mendments relating to those particula.t' 
1tems must be disposed of. That 1111 the proper way of doing it. I there-
fore very respectfully submit that you should take Part I of Schedule IV 
and t.hen. deal with tlie variou~ amendments. That is the only proper way 
of domg It. I do not agree WIth the Honourable the Finance Member that 
there is any sanctity attached to the Sche.dule of the Income·tax. It may 
'be, for instance, that we may agree to reduce the Honourable Membe!" .. 
proposal in the case of one class of income and not agree in the case of 
another class of income, and the House must be given an Qpportunity ~ 
giving its verdict on different items of the Schedule. 

The BOD01U'&bll Sir GeorgI Schuler: I venture to flay to my Honour-
able friend, whether he agrees with me or not, that the Schedule must be 
eonsidered as a whole. There are certain rules of procedure and form. of ;. 
procedure for this House which have to be observed and we have laid 
certain proposals before the House in the Finance Bill. Honourable Mem-
bers;, had the usual opportunity for putting in amendments. There a.t'e 
certain rules laid doW!) as to how those amendmentS should be put in MO 
that the House may have notice of the amendments before they come up 
for discussion. There are no amendments before the House which relate 
to any &ingle item of the Schedule. The amendments have all taken the 
form of amendments to the Schedule as a .whole, and I think Honourable 
Members, by taking that course, have tacitly admitted the force of the 
argument which I used, namely, that it is the Schedule as a whole that 
'should be considered. After all': it is part of a comprehensive plan of taxa' 
tion and we CBnnot decide it item by item. We might get into the most 
absurd position. We might find that ineome·tax, sayan Rs. 80.000 to 
Rs. 40,000, had been left entirelv alone, while heavy additions had been 
made perhaps to other items which bare no relation to any considered 
(IIeheme nt all. Therefore, I am goin~ back to my original 'Point, namely, 
-that the House must consider the Schedule as a whole. To this . I would 
add a second point, namely, thllt the Hou&e has not before it now _ any 
-amendments put forwsrd as amendments to specific item9 in the Schedule. 
and therefore all that CBO be done iR to oon[lider the amendmentR the.t 
are now on the Order Paper. taking esch amendment as R whole. 

Dtwan Bahadur A. Ramalwamt Kudal1&r: May I draw your attention 
-to this simple fact. There are fortunately for us more than one Schedule 
in the Finance Bill. Schedule IT has already been passed. The House 
-took it item by item wherever there have been amendments. My Honour-
ab!e friend woul:! have been equally justified if he had said that the whole 
of the cust.oms formed part of one scheme and therefore the House must 
pass the whole scheme as such instead of takin~ keroAene first and motor 
&'Pint next. The &&me line of argument equally e.pplies to the present 
Schedule. I cannot conceive of anv Le~slature where 8 Schedule baa 
heen treated in the manner suggested by the Honourable the Finance 
-Member. How is it that he oonsidered amendments relating to kerosene 
<oil and motor spirit aeparately? 

Mr. ~,: That; referred to diftereDfi o1auaee 01 the Bm. 
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DI ... Ballad. A. ........... adII1tai: Schedule. U is ozu, Bohedul, 
Schedule U rela~s to artiolesliab1e to an' adifitional duty of cuatoms d 
additioD'a1 duhles leviable thenon. Schedule n relates to import..,' uct" 
the clause l'efen-ed to excise dutiee which are separate.. Bub thill Schedule 
:wall dealt with by a single clause. This HOUKe did not deal with Schedule· 
II as a single item, but took up item by item in that Soh~ule. 

1Ir. JInII4eDt: The difficulty is due to the faet that amendments have· 
,to be considered in the manner in whioh notices have been given.. If HOIl-
ourable Members had givell notice of amendments dealing with a. p.nioular 
item in Schedul&IV aa they did in regard to Sehedule II, theywoulcl have 
been entitled toO move them in that fonn. Thdu~h the Chair recognises the 
force of the nrgument that the Honourable the Finn~ce Member. hal 
advanced that it. is a scheme of additional taxation R6 " whole, it appears t~ 
it that if there is consensus of opinion in the Bouse in regard to any parti-
cular way' of voting, and if that is permitted by the rules an~ Standing 
Orders~ the Chair ",ill give due cODsidenition to it, AR it is time for lunc'" 
.the House will now adlOUll\ till 2 6'clook. . 

" The ASRembl~· then adjOllJ'Ded for Lunch til) Two of thE' Clock. 

Tbe Assemblv re-usembled after ·Lun~h at, Two of the Cloek. Mr. 
Presiden' in the .. Chair. 

APOLOGY TO THE CHAIR 

JIr. 8. O. Shah.D' (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, a8 I have' 
Qece88ariJy to leave ·here to-day for the CongreB8 and OO1lferenees to be held 

. at Jtarachi, I 1teg leave to state that in the int81'e8te of our coDstitutional 
law and procedure which are 80 deAr to me, all they are to e''8ry one in the 
H0U88, and out of respect for you and the Chair tha~ ~'ou occupy, I .am 
adhering to acceptable form And making mv npology unconditionally CHeat',. 
hear.) 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-eontd. 

JII. PrtIkl8Dt: Order, order. I unde1'8tand thBt no a~eemf'nt haA been 
, an1ved at by privnte discussions w~iCh I suggf'sted. In t,he circumstance" 
.' the' pror.edure whi~h the Chair wiAhes to lay down ia that amendmen~ 
Win 'be moved in the form in whicb noticea havelleen given and they WID 
he taken up in the ulual order 88 reprelle!lting the TargetJt ~uction. in tbe 

. amount Of iaXation propm.ed in t~e Dill. . . 

DlWan Baliaclar .&. JtaiuIwuBt XlIcIaIIar: With yo~ lea~e, Sir t 'r ~'b 
to bring to your notice one point which t ·hel hti1lld·to ·brin~ ·befOl'e the 
House In 1922 there was a "imiTBr Income-tax Bill propoRed to. be amend-
M. It wiia:iim.ii..d, put. bi·,tha.;&1iedule .dmILUre ~'f"_' ftiCtl:t Rivt>n, 



!. 

ill the manner in whIch the" have been gige'll teda.y. When Yr .. 
;U~~ .. Aiyaagar lIlo.ed·: . 

''In part I of the 8cblduJ. III to the Dill, (i) in item A(6) for the word. ~ 
."1Ula three pi.. in the rupee', 8ubttit.ut. 'One aDDa Cd two Pi- in the \"II.,..,' 
. In item A(7) for the worda 'one aDDa and six pi .. in the rupee' eabditate 'one ..... 
fear pi .. in the rupee' and 10 on" 

The President said, "The Honourable Member haci'better move one f •• 
• time". I find t.hat eacb item wu taken separately and diaeusaion w. 
had on thut item, Bnd ench iteDl was ~ut tt> the House _parately and 
~Ither accepted ot· negatived. I submit that this pr~cedent may with COIl'-
veniencc be followed on the present occasion.. . 

Dr. ZlaucWD Abmad (United Provinces 8outhernDivieions: Muham~ 
Inw}1Yl Ihl~IlI): . l-Iydifficulty is that we must agree to the scale of iJlcre. 
'iilent and I think this que~ion of &Cale of increment can be disooued satW. 
factoril.v only if we take it, it-em .by item. 

8k ~ot 'Graham: I wish to put one question. The paaaage from ,;> 
·which thl' Honollrnble Membcr read doos not show that they. were aeparat. 
...memhnents .. WaR the wh(\Je Schedule before the House then? 

DtwaD Bahadm A. Bamuwaml KudaUIr: 1'he ,,·hole Schedule wa\ 
before the .House. 
. Sir LlDcllot Graham: 1 hu ve not got the book before me. Will the 

:Honourl\ble Member plense tell me whether t,he gentleman who gave notice 
,uf ·the RlDtldcltQcnt' go,'e notice t<, substitute n whole Schedule. That is so 
irnportl4llt point. 

DiwaD Bahadm A. Bam.aawamt Kudallar: It WOR one composite amend-
. ment, t.hough several in number. 

Mr. Pnlident: The Secretar,Y has placed before me the proceedings to 
which the Honourable ~Iember has referred. This is what is (~ontRined 
therein: 

.... llr. Mul«mdara;a .4iVZrtgar: Sil', I be, to move: 
'In PaTt I of the Schedule III to the Bill. (i) in item A(6) for the wurd.. 'one· 

unnA. Rnd three pieR in the rupee' BubBtitute 'one anna aDd two pif'. in· 
the rupee· ... 

If notiee of Ruch redu('tions had been given, there would have been no 
·difficult,y. The question is this. Honourable Members had the Bill before 
them und they gave notic~ of certain amendments. If no~ic~ of 
amendmentR hlld heen given in the fonn relied upon, the Chair would have 
been bound to put them hefor£, t,he HOlIRS. Under the rules and Standing 
OrdprR, the pnl<'ed'Jrc is clear. The Rmendments of which notice has been 
given will be pbced before the HC'u8e having regard to the amount of reduo-
tion . proposed in the increased taxation. Amendments pro-
posing th(~ largCl~t amount of reduotion will take precedence. 
There lIro some amendment" which doal with a 'Part of the Schedule.. The· 
Chair will cerlninlv allow thoRe amendments to be moved after those deal-
ing with :the whoie Schedul~ have hee'n disposM of. . . 

'l'he Honourable Sir Geor,e ilchuner: May I just make the position of 
Government clear on this matter., I should like to make it clear that in 
speaking thi9 morning and. takiilg the fonnaI objectioQ that I did, it was not 

:my.intention merely tol'aise difficulties. In the pri."t;e discussion' after. 
;~ards, r. suggested! that if .ther~. ~as. any cqmbinatio~ oj c.han~~)n ... t~e 
ratEfll . wl\~dll·..tlte tlldepepdent Patty, tor ~X;P.lPpJ~,.; wqwcl·. ,hkf\, to move 1~ 

•• " .. <I.. 0" • 
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[Sirae:o,ge . SohUB •. ] . 
• ub~tution for any of those amendments which are actually down on the 
list, we, on the Gov~ent side, would not take any objection to their 
puUing forward tha. combination. The point I wanted to make was th". 
it would be impossible t() di8CUB8 the Schedule item by item, and then take 
out from each amendment ~he particular c.mendmeJlt which relates to that 
partioular state of income-tax. But if Honourable Members wi&h to put; 
up a new combination and if we could by some process of selection get; 
-.ane amendment agreed to be taken as raismg the whole que~ion, so that; wi 
need not discuss all these infinite permutations and combinations, we 
should raise no objection to that procedure. Our only wish is to expedite 
.~e discussion and to meet substantial ·point.. . 

Kr~ Pruld.eDt: I understand that Sir Cowasji Jehangir'. amendmellt 
'represents the views of the Independent Party. 

SIr Oowujl loup: With the exception of one item. 
JIr. PnI1d:eD\: Quite so. As a party you CaDDot be ab801ut.e~ a-

·animous. I think the offer of the Finance Member is a very good t'Ile. 
The Honourable Member can make some slight variation in his amend-
oiIlent and it may then be discuueci as a whole. 

Sir OowulllehaDgir: May I then suggest for the eonsideratioo of Gcw .. 
ernment one amendment which I propose to make in the notice I have 
given of amendment No. 68 on the agenda paper? For incomes from 
Rs. 2,000 to .Rs. 4,900 I have suggested 6 pies. I desire to inaert 5 pi. 
instead of six pies. If the Finance Member and the Government figree 
to that amendment I will straightaway move it. 

JIr. Presld.em: I will allow the Honourable Member to move it after 
gettin~ through the list in the ordinary course. .Acco~.to the rules r.nd 
'Standlng Orders the next amendment· to be dISCUSSed IS that fro~ Mr. 
Reddi. I hope in the circumstances he will not ml)ve it. 

·"That for Part J of Schedule IV to the Bill the following be I1IbBtituted: 

'PaT I.' 

Rat,. 0/ IncofM-ttzz. 
A.-In the ca .. of every individual, Hindu undivided family, unregi.tered firm aad 

-other lIII8OCiation of individuale not being a registered finn or a company-

(ll When the total inoome w leu than Ra. 2,000. • 
(2) When the tot&l income i. Ra. 2,000 or upward. 

but is I .. than Ra. 6.000. 
(I) Wbep the total income is a •. 6,000 or upwards bat 

is I ... thao RB. 10,000. 
(4) When the total income is Ra. 10,000 or upwards but 

is 1_ than RL 16.000. 
(5) Who tbe total income ill Ra. 15,000 or upwards 

but ill I ... than Ba. 20,000. 
(8) When tbe tokl income is Ba. 20,000 01' upwardf 

but ill leBII than RI. 30,000. 
(7) When the total income is RB. 10,000 or upwarda 

bot is Ieaa than RII. 40,000. 
(8) When the total iDcome ia 118. 40,000 or up"'ardl 

bot is leu than RB. 1,00,000. ce) WHo th. tot.I income is •• 1,00,000 at II.,.... 

Bate. 
Nil. 

Five pi .. in the rupee. 

SilL: pi .. in the rupee. 

Nine piea in tbe rupee. 

'len plea in tbe rl1P"1 

008 anna IIDd one pi. 
in the rupee. 

One &mI& and foa,. pi .. 
in the rupee. 

One 81111& and 7 p_ 
in the rupee. 

One an .. aM nine pieII 
iu the rupee. 

One aUIla aDel Dble p1etI 
iD thenpee· ... 



'I'IIB IJrDIAN nlldoa BILL. •• ".'1. B. BamakriIlma BecW (Madras ceded Diatrictlancl O~r: 
Non·Muhammadan Rural): No, Sir, 

Mr. PreIideJlt: The next amendment stands in the name of Khall. 
Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin. 

DaD .&hadar Hall WallhudcUD (Cities of the Uni~ Provineea: 
Muhammadan Urban): I shall move it, Sir. 

Kr. PreIldeDt: I am not asking the Honourable Member about hi' 
B8COnd amendment but about his firat amendment. 

Khan Bahadur Hafi WallhuddID: I shall JllOVe No. 77.* 

JIr. Preatclent: No. 77 is in two parts. You wish to move a certain 
amendment which will involve a reduction of 8 Ol'OretI and 61 lakha.. But 
your notice says that if that amendment fails, you will move !lnother ,.. 
which reduces the amount by 1 crore and 92 lakhs. I am not BSklng you 
",bout the latter but about the former. , 

Khan Bahadur HaJI WallhuddfD: I do not want to move the latter but; 
only the fonner. . 

·"In Part. I·A of Schedule IV to the Bill, 
'(0) In entry (1) for the word and figures 'RII. 2,000' the word and fisar-

·Ra. 5,000' be substituted. 
(6) Entry (2) be omitted and the aublMlquent entri. be renumberecl 

aocordingly. " 

(11 tAs above amendment laiU.) 
-"For Part I·A of Schedule IV to the Bill the following be lub.tituted : 

f,A. In the cue of every individual, Hindu undivided family, unreRilt8rec1 fina 
and other aaaociation of individual. not being • regi.tered firm or • com-
pany: 

Rate. 

(1) When the total inoome is I .. than Ra.2,000 Ni" 
(2, Wheu the total inoome ill Re. 2,000 or upwards, Five piee in t. ... rapee. 

but i. Ie. than Ra.I5,ooo. 

«8) When the total income is Ra. 6,000 or up warda, Biz pl. In the rapee. 
but is 1 ... than R8. 10,000. 

~4) When the total income is R8. 10.000 or up"arda, Niae piee in the rapee. 
but is I.,.. than RI. 15.000. 

{6) When the total income is Ra. 16,000 01' up".... T_ pial in the nQJee. 
but fa lea than RI. 20,000. 

(8) When the total income i. R8. 20,000 Of upwardl. ODI au". &Del ODe pie Ia 
but is Ilea t.han RI. 80,000. the rupee. 

(7) Wben the tot.1 inoome Ie RI. 10,000 01' upward!', ODe 'anna and loar p_ 
bu' fa ... tbAD Be. 4.0,000. in the rupee. 

(') wu,a the toW lDoome fa .~ 40.000 or IIPwarda • 0 ... &DDa aDd .... p_ 
ira tbe rapel '." 
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•• PrtIIdtDt= Very well. The Honourable Member is entJitled ~ .no"" 
it. 

Da Ballad1ll' Bajl WajlluaddID: Sir, I beg to move that in part I.A of 
Schedule IV to the Bill . . 

fte JlDDoarable Sir Georp Schilder: Sir, might I make aa. oxplan .... 
tion? I think the Honourable Member's first amenClment il one ,whioJl 
would raise the minimum taxable limit to Rs. 15,000. That, aa far 81 I 
"'v8,calculated, would mean the 1088 of 1,92 lakha. It ~ the tIfIO()Dd' 
amendment which would mean a 1088 of 8,1S11akha. If therefore ho "Dly 
wishes to move his first amendment he drops down to a lower illJUl"!. 

Mr. PresldeDt: 'Does the Honourable Member wiah to move the second 
. amendment? .' DaD Baba4ar BaP WalihuddlD: No, Sir. I "ish to move the ftNt. . . 

Mr. PnIIdw:'l1laf will come later then. Sir Cowaaji .Tehangir. 
SIr 00wuJ1 Mop: Sir, I understand you wiah me to move tbe I~uta. 

in both income·tax and luper-tax, parts I and n together. 
Mr. Pnld4eDt: y~. but if t.he Housc'so desires the vote may he h.kea 

.uparately. 
Mr. B. K. llbaDmuIdwD 0heUJ: I think at least the income·tax and' 

luper-tax parts may be taken separately. 
Mr. PnII4eD\: Tbey need not be discussed separately, but the vote wilt 

.. taken separately if at the time of voting the Hooae 80 desires. 
ft. Honoarabl. Sir Gear •• Sch1llttr: Sir, the Honourable Member" 

h8s got two I\mendment~ on super·tax. Whidl one does he wish to move? 
SIr Oowujl Joa.: I will move No. 79. 
Sir, I beg to mo~e : 

"That for Part T of 8chedula IV to the Bill the following be .ubN~ : 

• A. In the "ue of every individual. Hindu undivided family, 
IInregiltered firm and other a~ciation of individualA 
not being a registered firm or a company-

(1) When the tot-al inoo .... ia leu tban Re. 2.000 . • 
(I) When 'he total inoome .. Re. 2,000 or IIpwarda, but 

ill .... thaD R1. 15,000. 

Rate. 
Nil. 

Fiv. pleein the rupee. 

(3) Wbeo the total inoome ia R.. 3,000 o.r apwarde, Eight pi_ ia the rupee. 
bllt ia le"8 than Re. 10,000. 

,.) When the total income ie RI. 10,000 o.r upwarde, Eitrv8ll piee in tile rupee, 
but ie leea than RI. 115,000. 

(5) When tbe t.Jtal income ill Re. 15,000 OJ' IIllwarda, Oue anna and one pJe in 
,~. 'bat. '. lell $han Ra.IO,OOO. the rupee. .: 

(6) When the total income ia R •• 20,000 or 1Ipwa\od., Ont' anna aDd five pin in 
. but ~8.1_ ,han RI. 10,000. ' the ,rgp,ee. '. 

(7) Wheb ,th •. total income iA Re. 80,000 or upwards, 'OQe anna and nine pi •• 
but. .. leu tban Re •• 0,000. in the rupee. 

~. . -'8) Wbn tIN tot.l iOOOqae ie &40,000 l)r upw_d.. One aDllA aDlhlwen plea 
1tut. iA ... ~an Re. 1,00,000. , ,.: ia $Iae ",pee. 

(9) When the total inoome ie Ra. 1,00,000 or upwards Two annaa in the I'lIpe •• 

tt:-ld",~.·cfr.i1n'Y dODfpaA'IIo·iiidh' .... ate~ed fha, . ~.t~ . TWb .. ,;~~ Ih'~';"I*'.'~ .. ., • ~*i ttliome. oT 15' 
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"Tor PiU1 II of Schedul. IV to the BiII t.he followin, be IIlbI&i&eW r 

.pAS'l' II. 

Rac .. 01 /lwpIr·toa. 

fa rMpeot of the Mt03. oftr thirty tho.and rupeM of total 
'ACOme-

(1) in the cue 01 every oompany-

(a) in re8pect of the firet twenty thouaand ru~ 01 Nil. 
8Uob e1l:008I. 

, 
(b) for every rupee of the remainder of 8uob exe... One anna ill tlut rupee. 

(J) Cal in the oue of every Hindu undivided family-
(I) in I'tIIIpeOt of tbe firat fOt'ty-flve tb(lusand 

rupees of llUoh U:0e88. 
(ii) for evcry rupee of Lhe next twenty.five 

tboUR&Dd ruFeetl of 8uch excelB, 

(b) in the case of every individ1J&i. unregistered tlnD and 
other ~iallon of individuals not beinS a 
registered firm or a OompaDy-

(i) for every rupee in the ftrat tweat1' tboaund 
rupee", of 8uch ex08llll. 

(ii) for every rupee of tbe Dext fifty tbouBand 
rupees of euoh excees. 

~c) In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided 
family. unregistered firm and other assooiatioD of 
individual8 Dot being a regiatel'fd firm or a 
oompany-

Nll. 
'1 

One aana and two pi. 
in the rupee. 

Nil. 

One anna alld two p. 
. in the rupee. ' ... , 

(i) for overy rupee of tbo Den fifty OD!l anna ad eight pi_ 
thousand rupees of. uch exeeBII. ID the rupee. . 

(ii) for every rupee of the next 
thou"and rupees of such exoess. 

(iii) lor every rupee of the next 
theusand rupees of Buch eXee88. 

fifty 

fifty 

(iv) for every rupee of the next 6fty 
thoulland rupees of BUch eXC6B8. 

(v) for '~very rupee 01 the next 11fty 
thousand rupees of soob e1l:0eS8. 

Two &DD&8 and two p" 
in the .upee. 

'1 wo anh88 and eiaht pi8I 
in the rupee. , 

Three aDDall and two p" 
in the rupee. ., 

T!m)e annas and eisla' 
pies in the rupet'. . 

(vi) for every rupee of the oext llfty Four annas and two pi .. 
thooll&lld rupees of Buoh eX08U. in tbe rupee. 

(vii) for every rupee of the next 1Ifty Four &IlD&II and eight 
thousand rupees of 8uob-exoe88. pie8 lD the rupee. 

(viii) for every rupee of the Dext fifty- Five annas and two p-. 
thousand rupees of Buoh eXoS81. in the rupee. . 

(1_) for every rupee 'of the uext fifty Five &Dnaa and eightP'ie!l 
thouaaad. rupees of suub exoeu. in the rupee. ' 

',. 

(x) for every rupee' of tile remainder of Six ..... and two .... 
luoh axoea. ia tile rupee'. II 
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fBir Cowasji J ehangir. ] . , 
Sir. I will firSt 'deal' with part I, income·tax. For incomes 'lletween 

Re. 2,000 and Re. 5,000 I suggest IS pie., which means that there is no 
increase. Between Rs. 5,000 and Rso' 10,000 I have proposed a cut of 8· 
pies out of the increase. On inaomea between Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 15,000 
I suggest a cut of 8 pies, and also between Rs. 15,000 and Rs. 20,000, 
8 pies; that is to say. for inoomes between Rs. '1a,OOO and 6,0001 am 
l'educing the proposals of the Finance Member by 4 pies; for incomes 
between Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 20,000 I am reducing the Finance Member'. 
proposals by 3 pies; for all incomes fl"Qm Rs. 20,000 upwards 1 am reduc-
ing the Finanoe Member's proposals b~· 2 pies. The total decrease in tlie 
Honourable .Member's proposals will be 2 c~res and S8 lakhs I wish that 
to be checked. These are my own figures. The Honourable Member may 
perhaps give me the correct figures. 

fte Honourable Sir George SchUlter: With the change which" my 
Honourable friend hal' just made. according to my caloulation the loss in 
income·tax will be 254 lakhs. Two crores And 8~ lakhs would be the 
reduction on the amendment as printed. The cut. of one pie on the lowest 
.lab makes it 21 lakhs more. 

SIr 00wuJ1 ".bull': I do DOt quite follow these figure.. Aoeording fie) 
my calculation, on incomes up to Rs. 5,000 the reductiob is 78 lakhs. The 
whole of the increase is 78 lakhs and therefore the reduction is 78 lakhl. 
My Honourable friend might just look at his papers. 

ft8 KCIIlOIII'Ule SIr Georp Schader: According to my figura, D11 
'Honourable friend is not correct. Every pie on that level of the ;ncomp 
produces about 21 lakhs. 10 that if 4 pies go, the loss is about tH lakha. 

SIr OowuJl "ehull': I think my Honourable friend had better :!ODsult 
again . . . . . 

:Mr. PreIldeD\: Is it desirable that any time should be lost in tbia 
'ashion? You may take it. that with the reduction now made in the 
amendment from six to five pies the total difterence according to tbe 
Finance Member is 254 lakhs. 

SIr Oowup 'ehanlh': I hope he will accept my figure .•••• 

!'he KoDourabII air CJearge Schader: May I clear this up? I now find on 
inquiry that my Honourable friend is perfectly correct. according to the 
figures which have been given tt) him by n repr~sentnlive of my own office. 
As a matter of fact :we are both right in the 8ense that my figure is the nct'Jal 
figure of the direct income· tax receipts; in the figure which the Honourable 
Member has been given some allowance has been made for refunds. So 
\hat, the figure 1es8 allowance to refunds has been given to him as 78. As 
• matter of fact I had not seen that figure of ,78 and I do not. want to 
accept that because I am not satisfied that thc allowance on account of 
refunds for that particular class will be as much as that. The position really 
is that 84 lakh. reprcsents the gross less from which has to be deducted 
an unknown figure for refunda, which lliy Honourable friend for purpcses 
of his argument i. going to take as 12 lakba-whereas I prefer to stick to 
the gross figure of 84 and make SOme gener,.1 allowance for refunds for the 
total amount.: ". 
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81r GOWMII lehangf': WhAt is that figure you are going to take' for the 
f,otBl refunds? 

'lb.e Honourable 8Ir George Schuter: I should suggest thai; with a greW. 
ftgure of something like 254 lakhs the figure for refunds might be something 
between 15 and 20 lakhs; hut I &dmit it is a guess. 

Sir GowuJI l,banll': I moke it 288 lakhs, he makes it 284 la1rhs: I 
.said 2,!J3 lakhs to start with . 

'lb.e Honourable Sir George Schutter: If the total figure is 254 less 15. 
it would be 239. I agree that thnt is not very much of a difference. 

Sir OowuJi 1ehan&lr:- I will leave it at that. I take the gross figure as. 
254; it iR somewhere near that. Out of an increase of 454 lakhs in income. 
tax, this proposal cuts it down by, shall we say, something between 2M 
and 236 lakhs-nothing more. 

Diwan Bahadar T. Bangacb.&rlar: Income-to alone '! 
8lr Gowull lehangl1': Yes; I will now mention the exnct figute for-

.uper-tax that I have suggested in my proposition-amendment No. 79-
Rs. 28i lakhs. Thnt is very simply calculated. There can be no mis· 
take about it: 11 lakhs come out of the sugg~sted change in the limits. 
I do not desire that the limit should be cbanged; lhe 8mallest incomes 
should not have to pay super-tax. I have all the other proposals of my 
Honourable friend-that comes to 28t fakhs. Therefore the total cut 
proposed is, taking 284 lakhs, 284 plu. 28i or 2621 lakhs. 

Sir, I am not going to make a long speech. I think we have hAd 
enough long speeches; we want to get to the voting. We have all ulong 
during the session, ever since the Finance Bill was moved, urged upon 
the Government the great hardship that will be felt all over the country on 
account of the Finance Member's proposals. If even now Government. 
stick to their proposals, there is nothing left to us but to carry 8S far as 
it is possible for us to do so, what we think it is fair to do on the present 
occRsion. We on this side of the House believe that if Government really 
make an attempt-I do not say that they have not made an attempt-hui) 
make a further attempt, they will be able to retrench to the extent of 284 
lmkhs. We firmly believe that. Being finnly of that belief, l\'e propose to 
stop supplies to that extent. 

Then there is also other legislation which it is suggested will be moved 
in this very session and if carried might bring in soine more supplies to 
Government. I contend, Sir, that this is not the time to argue or t()· 
discuss what is due to our constituencies. Mv Honourable friend. the 
Leader of the Opposition. is fully responsible to bis own constituency and 
realise his position just 8S my friend, tho Leader of the European Party. 
fully realises the responsibility he owes to his own constituency. Le~ US 
~rust each other and believe that we are all acting conscientiously in the 
Interests of the country as a whole. The Leader of the European Party 
hRS given expression to certain views; the Leader of the Nationalist Party 
has given expression to certain views. It is no use reminding each (lther-
~hat they are responsible to certain constituencies; we are here to do what 
IS right; what our conscience dictates as right; and we on this side believe 
conscientiously that we cannot inflict on the people taxation to this flxteB~ 
at times like the present. I have alre&dy stat-ed that due to no fault either 
of the Government or of the people the condition of trade and industry is 
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as bad as it can possibly be. It is the desire of Govermnent to tee • 
recovery ,not only in the interests of the people but ,in the iatIaren9 01 
iOovemment revenues; and I contend that the FiDanC8 Member'. pro-
'posals do not tend towards that recovery. Believing in that poeition, .... 
being convinced that the Finance Member can retrench, we appeal to 
'the House to support this cut and force the Govemment to retreul'h. T 
fully realise the powers that we have under the Act. If we had greater 
powers than we have, I am convinced tbat retrenchment could be effected. 
This is after all a strong and eame't suggestion to Government. We realise 
the position; we leave it at that and we expect that Govemment will also 
,exercise that sense of responsihility which they have so often asked us to 
exercise. Under the Act we are not responsible; it is thev who :lore J'I.. ... 
.ponsible. Notwithstanding that, we are prepared to shoulder ~he res-
ponsibility that lies on this side of the HouRe, but we do expect that G0v-
ernment will also act' with a sense of reRponsibility; and we leave it to t h. 
verdict. of the country. We will let thl'! countTy judge whether we !let with 
a RenRe of responsiLility or whether it is Government who are showing a 
'lack of reRponsibility, I will not toke up the time of the House any 
'longer. I do desire thot we Rhould go to the lobby Il~ Roon all possihle and 
decide this all importRnt quc~tion of what the taxation should bo for the 
'Df'ln yeaI'. 

Sir Bill IIiIlIh CJour:Sir, I think I shoultl vcry denrly state why we 
.u-e going to vote for the amendment. of m~ Honourahle' friend, Sir Cownsji 
Jehangir. The Honourable the Finance' Member once more appes1'B be-
,fore us in the' canonical robes of innocenCl'. I wish to point out to him 
and to the Honourahle the Lender of the European Group aK to the pro-
'mises made last year. Last ~'ear my friend, Sir Hugh CoCke, tabled t\ cut 
'Jot compelEng the Govemml!nt to retrench, nnd that out was carried. 
'S'U', on that .()('.oaslon the Honourable the Financ~ Member apoloWAed fo'r 
.not having, retrenched the expenditure of the ('TOvernment of India. BIld 
what were his words. He Raid that the Simon Commission'. Re"nt1i would 
deal with the wbole. question of retrenchment both in the military ,and 
civil expenditure. He"-ho had prElSumahlv an advance copy of the SimOll 
Report said t,hat when that Report camo it would be time to taekle thOll8 
queRtionsof retrenchment. Task thp Honourable the Finanoe 
"Member ..... 

The BClIlourable Sir aeorae Schuster: I am sorry to have to interru~' 
my Honourable fristd. 1 am perfectly ('f.'TtAin J never f<8id anything which 
8ul!~ested that the Simon 'Report ,,'ould denl with the whole question of 
retrenchment. 'What I did Ray waR that questions of policy could not be 
:.eonRidered until the oonRt.itutional issueR were diRcu!;''1ed. (Cheers fmm 
,Government Benches). 

Sir Harl SfDgh Oo1U': I will give the Honourable Member's ip8i,3imn, 
't1erM. I.et me rend to the ROl1f.le whnt the Honourable t,h~ Finance Mem-
bpr !'Inid lORt veal'. He was dealin!!' with the A\m:v expendituTe, and then 
with referene~ to the ~eneTll.l qucstinn of expenditure, the following words 
1lnl)ear at TJRq'es 11114 and 1~15 of the debateR of the Legislative Assembly. 
1J'bel'le are bi .. worda : 

"'Nnw .. rMR1'd. the ,eM"") 1teadialr, tb, heac1in-; of poHer .. applied to the Army, 
, do ..tro tmrint..m. th" .-I11n.n t¥ T, tnok up, namely tbat tbe present moment nn 
"the eve of ClCIIlIIf,k.~ 1'.tCJl'lM, on tbP~f'aI tltepabHaatlon nf t),e PtatQtory 
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Gommilllion'. Report which will better d.1 at quite coa.iderable l~h with qu .. tione 
of military policy and the relation. between India and Hi. Majetlty 8 Government, in 
that connection I .. y that on the eve of the publication of tm. Report and the 
ooa.ideratioD of the question. that, will arise out of it, it i. impouible .. a pri&iltioiil 
proposition for Government to take queetions of change. in the army policy, Rnd 
therefore I adhere to the position that I took up t,hat if we cannot tackle theBe major 
l,uNtionl of economy in connection with the army today. . . . .. 

Sir, 1 make a present of these words to the Honourable the Finance 
Member. 

fte HODourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I stand by everything that I 
said last year. It exactly represents what I have said just now. 

SIr Hart S:urh. Gour: If t.he Honourable the Finance Member adheres 
to what he said last year, he must adhere to this, that he was Ilwaiting 
the Statutory Commission's Report, which he said would delll with the 
whole question . . . . 

The HODourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, my friend is not us:ng the 
quotation fu~rly. I said "pending t.hc consideration of the constitutional 
reforlllR ". That is the major part. The Statutory Commisllion's Report 
was 11 necessary preliminary t.o the consideration of t.he conRtitutional re-
[onna. If my Honourable friend suggests that I gave any poomil:le that 
tilt' Statutory Commission's Report would contain proposals for retrench-
ment wh.ich I then proposed .. to take up straight away, he is entirely mis-
lE·ading the House. Everything that m.y Honourable friend has read out 
from my speech exactly agrees with the senlJe that I gave to the House 
just, now. and with everything that I have said in the course of the 
Budget discussion this year. 

Sir JIari SIDrh. Gour: I have given to Honourable Members of this 
House the ip.i •• ima verba of the Honourable the Finance Member, and I 
Bilk the House to draw its own inference. I was parnphrasing his speech 
before I gave the exact quotation, Bnd it is for the Honourable Members 
now t.o set' whether I was not right in paraphrasing the Honourable the 
Ii'inunce Member und subsequently corroborating my paraphrase by a. re-
ference to the actual tenns. But let that pass. The Honourable the 
Finance Member cannot deny that the Leader of the European Group last 
year made 11 cut on the ,:tround that the Government must retrench. 
Now, Sir, the Statutory Commission's Report came out in June. This 
debate took place in March. Between ~rarch Rnd this year 12 months 
ht\ve expired, and the question that Honourable Members are anxious to 
ask from the Honourable the Finance Member is as to what he has done 
during these 12 months with regard to their schemes of retrenchment. 
He saio he had appointed Mr. Jukes to draw up fI. Report. That Report 
was not for VArious reasons published, but that is not the question. The 
question with which thiA House is concerned is the question, in what WRY 
t,he 'T'r!-'ARuJ"y R{~nche8 ("a.rried out the mAndate of thiR House. When my 
Honoumhle friend, Sir Hugh Cocke, Rsk('d the Government to retrench, the 
object of it WR8 that the retrenchment should be made in the course of 
the "ear. and I IUIk Honourable Members here II.R to what retrenchment 
has heen visualised wit,hin the period of twelve months. That, I submit, 
is the first question. 

T1le seC'ond question that I wish the House to con£ltider is thut the 
Honourable the .Finance Member has budgeted .for R.A. 185 COON'S or there-
about.. for the current year, Rnd he has budgeted for the same amount 

D 
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. [Sir Bari Siqh GoW', J 
fo~ next year., I wish tc? _,sk' the Fin~ce Member, if he Is 8erio~ly in-
elmed to retrench. how It 18 that he docs not expect even 20 .1akhs or 
half a crore o~ rupees t,o Le reduced in the expenditure in· the enluiDg 
year. I submIt that the fact that he iii budgeting for the same amount 
for the next, year as for the year that is expiring shows that the Finance 

, Member does not 8n,ticipllte any serious retrenchment. As a matter of 
fact. I drew the attention of this House some davs back to the fact that 
the Honourable the l"',inlll1ce Member Iilld declaied last vear that there 
WIlS no possibility of seriou,s retrenohment in ,the civil exPenditure, and 
that so far as the military expenditure WRS concerned. retrenchment must 
follow a change of policy, and at; that change of policy was awaiting the 
decision of the Statl1tory CommisRion on constitutional reforms. he was 
not in Q positiQn to recommend any drastic changes in the military ex-
penditure, That. Sir, is the position, I wish toO Rsk this House. U Sir 
Hugh Cocke's motion of last year has not been complied with, with what 
face can they support Government awd demand that the money the Gov-
ernment wish to have should bc voted by thh~ House? That is the ques-
tion with which m~' Honouruble friend, Sir Hugh Cocke. is confronted. 
Even this year he tabled II motion calling upon the Executive Council 
of the Government to retrench, and it. was under tlJe head Income-tax. 
Now. I wish to ask, how can ,vou posllibly blow hot and cold., You had 
the other day tabled a motion and carried it to success, that there should 
be retrenchment under this particulat head. The Honourable 
Mr. Heathcote. when he asked thi!! HOI1Sl' to concur with him, very dearly 
pointed out that he was of opinion that the snturation point in the matter 
of income-tax had been reR(·hpd. Now. I cannot understand how, after 
the European Group hove received the ~\1PJJort nf thi~ HOUl~e on the ques-
tion of retrenchment. the~' oan resile from their position (An HOfWN'4ble' 
Membe,. "They ean do :1D~·thing"). by not supporting the very reaeon-
able motion. the very reaROnahle proposal advnn('ed by my Honourable 
friend, Sir CowRllji Jehangir. 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member is 11 past master in advocacy 
and it is impossible to measure swords with him. but may I once more 
remind the Honourable the Finance Member what he aaid in the course 

, of his !ipeech last year. In etfe<'t he said. "We are saddling the country 
with five crores of taxation. but that is not all we want". In saddJang the 
country with that taxation he said that he was taking into account the 
operation of the threatened civil disobedience movement. Then he said 
that there would be a surplus from that sum of five erores which would 
b'l! ('arr,ied over and be treated as a nest egg for the Provincial Govern-
ments. An those five crores are gone, the nest egg has disappeared. and 
the proviflion of subsidy to the Provinoial Govumments is a thing of the 
past. Yet. today we are asked to flRddle the country with an additional 
taxation of 15 crores. , 

& far 8S inoome-tax is ooncemed, what is the po8iition? This heavy 
deficit in the finances of the Central Government would not have been 
po8f1ible if there had not been a depression of the trade and a sudden' fall ' 
in the income of individuals. That being the CBRe, we are now confronted 
with the poaition that. while the incomes of people are halved, the Bo~
durable the Fina.nce Member wishes to double the income-tax.Tbat IS 
the plain poaition, aDd I' ask the elected Membera of ,this House to realise 
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"'~&t they are voting for. When they go back to th$t ·oonltitueacies. 
'WIth, what face will they tell them, that the.v have discharged their duties 
by their country and the,ir King in supportin~ the Treasury Benches in 
'8add~ing the country with an Rdditionld taxation to the tune of Re. 15 
crorcs? What Justific~t,ion can you Hnrl I plead before our constituencies 
who w()uld sny. "'Ve have been beggared by the fall in prices, by the 
effect of the civil disohedience moveml'nt, nnd by the gt:'Deral world de-
pression. and on the top of it all, you wish to double our income:tax and 

. .raille the super-title ", Thlli- iii; the quclltiof. with which We Rhall be COli· 

.fronted wher('vcr we go. rrherc nrc few Members in this House who 
bave not been inundllteiJ with telegrams from all sortFl and conditions of 
men, from trades people, from people in business, who have patheticaUy 
plell.ch·iJ to them to r(>sist, thh; impoRition of ndditional income-tax. I can-
not untier!'!tand why the. Honourable the Finance Member does not get 
lip find sny, "Very well, if you want to make this cut of Rs.. 2~ croreS or 
RR. 260 lnkhs, we sholl accept it. "We shall watch the tr('nd of the trade. 
"'0 !!hnll "ee whether busineflR improveR or not, and if it does not improve t" 
nnd if t,here is still a gAp to fill up, we shall come to you again in the 
September Session and Rsk :VOI1 to reconsider the Budget". 
That. I sllbmit, would be a reasonable attitude to take, and if 
the Honourable the FinAnce Member is prepared to make that offer, I can 
say on behalf of the Opposit,ion Benches, thAt we sllall be very favourably 
disposed to QCC'ept it. But iR he prepared to do it? Is he in II. oompro-
miHing mood? (An Hon."urabllJ Member: "No".) 

'!'he BODOUable Sir George SchusHr: Will my Honoursble friend 
lIccept double rates of tax for six months in that case in order to make 
up the difference of Aix months which I shall lose by waiting up II.t Simla? 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: The Honourflble the Finance Member is sssum-
,jng tbat the iJeficit with which he is cot'1fronted will continue. He has 
cntirel:y forgotten "'hat I was trying to impress upon him and his colleagues 
on the 'l'reasury Benches, that he must await the return to nonnal con-
ditions. He m'ust see as to what is the effect of the improving trade in 
the country. and if the effect of the improving trade in t,he country is to 

. fill up the gap, then it may not be necessary for the Hon,ourable the 
Fainance Member to come up before this House in the September Session. 
But, if it is otherwise, and. he comes and asks either for the whole of the 
amount of five crores, or it ma~' be, there may be a gap of about Rs_ 2i 
c.rores or le98, in that case we should be disposed favourably to consider 
his proposal after he has done everything to retrench and nfter he has 
convinced this House that. in spite of the return to nonnal trade. the gap 
in the revenue remains unfilled. That, str. is the offer we make; that, 
Sir, is the offer which the Honourable the Finance Member has the option 
of either accepting or refusing. I. therefore, submit that if we are Dot 
in a position to receive from the Honourable the Finance Member the 
promise we ask, we on these Benches must unite in supporting the Hon-
ourable Sir Cm\'8sji Jehangir. I appeal once more to the occupants 01 
the European Benches to tieconsider their deeisionin view of their decis.:08 
of last year and in view of their motion this year, and in view of the 
fact that this -is a most reasonable proposal whioh only cuts 'down the 
national expeuditure by 21 C1'ore~ of rupees. Sir, J IIUpport Sil' Cowaaji 
JehBngir. ,,' 
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Mr. .&ItIa1ll' JIoan: I can assure Sir Hari Singh Gour that we here do 
not blow hot and cold. A year ago we raised the somewhat ta.ttered Sag 
of retrenchment, and We lIv it still. More than that, I can &asure him 
that our hearts were this morning with Diwan Bahadur Rangaehariar ancI 
Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar and Sir Abdur Rahim and Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 

Sir BIIt 8IDP Gour: Where were your votes? 

JIr • .&nh1ll JIoore: But our heads also have something to say and they 
tell us-and this was Sir Hugh Cooke's point-that these cuts are in our 
opinion not practical politics. We would like to arrive at some figure 
which we think we can with greater reason possibly compel the Govem-
ment to accept, and with regard to that I should like with your permission 
to make a statement about the motion t standing in my name, which 
might possibly affect the order in which it is taken, necause it will affect 
the amount. We should like to make use of the Illtitude whil'h has been 
uCl:orded, and of which Sir Cowasji Jehangir has alreody availed himself, 
to alter the motion stunding in m;'o' nRme, so thllt in the cose when the 
totnl income is Rs. 2,000 or upwards but i. le~s than lliI. 5,000, the rate 
... hall remain as it is at present that is to say, 5 pies in the rupee. 
ll,v rt~a..;;on for that i~ ~hi8, that we have heard (·(~rtajn revised figures during 
the c.ourge of this debllte which make a diffE'rence. J think the original cal-
culalion was that the cost to the revenue of the molion standing in my 
name would be a sum of 106 lllkhs. Now, Sir, with the allmn.nce for 
refundR, J/I\' M/culntion i~ that it ill morl' likel .... to reach the Rum of 
91.60.000 aiid with the removul of 2 pics in the low'est taxable elasR. I think 
t hat the tot.al effect of the whole cut would Dot be more .than at the most 
one ClOre, 30 thousllnd. That gives some op'portunity to our hearts as 
well RS our h('A(l~ . 

The JIoDourable Sir George ,Schuster: Did m,v Honourable friend say 1 
l~rorC 30 thousand '! 

Mr. Arthur .ocr.:·l beg the Honourable Member's pardon. It is 1 
crore 30 la.khs. That gives ROme opportunity for our hearts as well as our 
heads, because we Ill'e thinking in this particular case of the class upou 
whom, Illl the Finance Member himself said, the blow wnI fall with unerriag 
precision, that is to SIlY, the large class of Government servants on very 
small pay, 811Y. Rs. 200 n month. Our proposal is that they shall not be 
taxed further at all. For theRe reasons, we are not able, very regrettably, 
to give our support to my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 

t"In PMI I·A of SdlPdule IV to the Bill for entrit's (2). (3), (4) and (5) the follow-
i8f1o be lIuh8tituted : 

Rate, 
, (2) When the total income ill lk. 2.000 or upwar,ll, bp~ Seven pi .. in tbe rupee. 

ill leu tball Btl. 6,000. 

(3) Whf'n the total ineom. 18 RI. If,OOO or npward .. , but Nine pi .. In tbe rupee. 
it lei. than Re. 10,000. 

(4) When tbe total hicome ill Be. 10,000 or upwardl, but One anna in the rupe •• 
i. lees than RI. 16,000. 

to, 1 When the total innome II Btl. 115,000 or Upwardl, but One anDa aDd twoop;.. 
;lle •• than RI. ?O,OOU, in tbe ruDle" ... 
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Mr. Mulllmmad YUIlm DaD: 1 welcome the suggestions which have 
been made by Sir Cowasji Jehangir and Mr. Arthur Moore in reducing. t~. 
taxes 'on the incomes from Rs. 2,000 to 5,000, from what they had ongln-
ally suggested. 'l'his tax was going to be levied on the poor people who 
were getting I1n income of Rs. ISO Bnd upwards and they could not stand 
the further tax proposed by the Government and we thought that we. ~hould 
.oppose tha.t further taxation in that class. As regards the propOSition of 
Sir Cowasji Jchangir about the income which exceeds no. 20.000 and goea 
up to any limit, even beyond a lakh of rupees, I thought that under the 
preRent circumstalll~(~s there waf.; 00 oCl::lRioll to !,~pport. that, and I was 
ffleling somewhat perplexed what should be our attitude If you placed the 
whole Schedule, ns propo"t"d h.v Sir Cowssji .Tehangir, before the HoulIl:. 
We only desire to save t,he poor people, and in doing so we shall also be 
relU(~tantl'y saving the ril'h ptlopl(· where t.h~re waR no jURtificatioll to save 
them if in fh( eircuU\Rlan('('R yuu pllt the whole Schedule to vote. Now, 
-to my greilt reli('f T find thnt Mr. Arthur Moore has come down and he 
·hM 111so aeccpted the suggestion about the poor people and if you are 
pleaRcd to put the whole S('heduie to vote'. t,hen I Flhltll be obliged to sup-
port Mr. Moore 'F' Rmendment. 

111'. I'rUldeD": 'l'he Honourable Membe!' knows that the motion befor6 
the Housl! 111 present is Sir Cowasji Jehangir's amendment not 
Mr Moore·I>. He CUll bv WIlV of illustration refer to the amendment 
wh'icb is 011 the Order Pnper bti't he cannot argue in support of that amend-
ment!> lit this stllge. He elln rf'~erve his remarks until that amendment is 
r~ached 

Mr. Kuhammld YamlD lDI.aD: I was only explaini~, if the vote ;1 
taken over the Scheduw us a whole then my vote will have to go in favour 
·.of that Schedule. OtheN'iRe my vote will be according to the different 
grades on their own merits. Sir Cowasji Jehangir has said that. on account 
.of trade depression, further tuxation in all c1811ses is unnecessary. To this 
I cannot agree because the income, which is taxed is not that income which 
is the gross income but it is the net income which the individuals derive, 
and after making deductionR for Rll kiuds of expenditure, the net amount 
which remains to the individuals or to the companies-that is to be taxed. 
If you Rrf' owning a house which is .vour own house and you arc not paying 
rent, thRt. rent will be added to your income, becnuRe tha.t house belongs 
to ,v0ll. If YOll had let that to !!omebod." else. that would have fetched 
you R certain amount of rent, and if ,vou are carrying on your own business 
ill ,Your own building certuinl,v the rent. of that must be calculated in your 
income. You CllDnot RI\~' it if! gross income but this is the net inco~ 
and if the net income is tuxablE:. then I do not see Rnv rea...qon wll" in the 
?fesent ci~cumston('es the rich }It''Ople deserve an:vthi·ng in thE' sha.pe of 
reduction m tRxes. I know that the prices of all commodities have fa.llen 

8 down a great den I Rnd everybody is benefiting by that. The 
1'.11. rich people have got, no gnevR.nces when the poor people in the 

villng(,s are 8l1ffc'ring to the ~rE'ateAt. I'xt.ent surh 88 they have not done in 
the IURt decade. No",.a-daYf; I find, Sir, the poor people 'in the vin~es have 
not got sufficient to ellt even one mea.l a day; and if the taxes are not to' be 
.obbuned by ta.xine thE> richf'r rlMflf's. "'f'H the v ",ill hAVe' to come from 
.somewhere, which ·means tltat the poor people w'ilI have to pay these taxes. 
I know. Sir, that we have got at present revenue settlements comin~ up in 
cijfterent districts in the different 'Provinces, and the little help \'I'hich can be 
given by the Govpmment of India tn thE> pi'ovinC'es \l'iIl be much weloomed 
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by tb*'l poor people, but if this is denied on account of thia !eduction in the 
in.:-olne-tR-"t mh's, the provine.es wiJI feel t.he WlUlt greatly. and there is a 
sreat denl of necessity for fundI! at the prescnt moment., and ,,'e should 
see that the' tuxes are pr()perl~' di.rtnout.ed. Although therefore I do not 
agree with the arguments whieh havE' bN'o ndvanced bv mv Honourable 
"'ieDd, Sir Cowallji Jehangir, still J t.hink "'c shol1!d lend our support to 
bim to a certain extent about the cub whi('h have been proposed here by 
the two gentlemf'n ""ho ha\'p llpoken hefore me. 

Mr • .Tlla _&Us ~arwal (Julll1ndur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir, r "'ish to detain the Rouse for just a few minutes ..... 

111'. PNlidellt: YeR, we afe as the Honournlrle Member knows, pressed 
for time. 

Mr . .T&can Bath Agarwal: Sir. my HonourKble friend, Sir Hari Singh 
Gour, made 'lID eloquent appeal to t.he EuropelUl Members in thill matter. 
and 1111 the repl~ he got wus thllt ""'heir JU'urts were with him but their 
votes wt>re to be otht>fwise". 

Mr. O. O. Biswu: It is sometbing that the European Members have 
t;OIue heart, but the Finance ~lember is heurtless I 

Mr . .Arthv 1Ioor.: My friend got mor~ i he got. II new proposal. 
1Ir. .T..- .au.. .AJprwal: I 11m not ('oneerned with the new pro-

posal. Then in the cuse of JlI\' Honourllble friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, we 
find that he has neither his head nor his heart· with us. I would put. 
tbe .proposition in this WIly. We look upon these proposals of the Honour-
able the Finance Member liS ver." drKstic. My Honourable friends, the 
European Members, had suggested some days ago and Members on uu. 
side of the House agreed with them thllt the increllsel! in the case of the 
meD earning an income of between Hs. 2,UOn to Us. li,oOO a :vear or some-
tbing like Hs. ~ to Rs. 400 u month would upset their family 
budgets and create somet·hillF like Il deficit, for them. Now, Bir. 
I put it toO the HonourllbJe the :Finunce Member, have these people 
such a great l!tore of sR\-inl{R l' ])0 these peopl£' !lnVe 8'\ much 
t.bat you caw in 8 year like thit~ <l8J1 -,,!pon them 8uddenl~ to pay 80 
per cent. more tax, and in the case of mC'n wit.h in('omes up W 
Re, 10.000, 88 per cent. mo1'e1' Is there an.v justificRtion for this? 
This postulates thRt thCRe people had been very lightly t·axerl before. All 
. this then proceedR on the assumption that theRe people ,,-ere lightl)' taxefi, 
and on the bRsis, HI..et liS have our fnll dOllE" ont of them ". No,,', Bir, on 
this part of the CUSf! thi" Hr.UfK! W8" of opinion that theRe increases are 
.unjuAtified for R VAriety of reRRonfl. one of them heing, AR WAS explained, 
lihat t,hf' Govemment mnde no ACriOUS attempt At l'~trenchment·. Sir, 
I 8ubmit ~hRt til ere is Motber l'e8lOn. "i,., that. this is hRrdlv the tim£'. 
when trRde and industry ore so badly 081, when ~ple belongiug to the 
middle clslIIsefl. when people of humbler meanfl A1'e hard hit in varioufl'direc-
tions. when the FiJiance Member .mouJd come forward with these ~ie 
increases in income-tax. Mv friend. Sir Hari Singh Gmti'. quoted the 
obBenations of the Finance Memher Jastvear. I would venture to draw 
the attention of the ROtlRe to what waR said by thE' P'insftee Member the 
year hefort'. snd I Rubmit. Sil'. that, that ill thp principle which sb.lcJ 
be appJi¥.d. He RRid he would approach tMs quelilti(m cArefull~-, with 
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sympathy and with tendemess, an~ that he w~ld try to giv~.you, in t~e 
wmds of the famous Greek phllOBopher, HIppocrates, No chaatlC 
medicine", "no poisonous drug". But I submit, Sir, the medicine is 80. 
d!'8'8tic lind 110 poieonouF.- that 11'& will have nothing to do with it; and 
fBiI!ng that, we are content to vote with Sir Cow8sji JehRngir, and I hope· 
Sir not only the Honourable the Fimtncc Member but even those on the 
/)~b~r side ';'m go with U8 into the lobbies on this point, because this is a. 
principle which has been 1nid down L.v the :Finan('e Member himself. I 
Rhltll quote whllt he Raid: 

"It may 1,.. Ij&id, J II11ppOlle, that upon myself as directing to aome deiJ'e8 tbe 
finan<'ell of t.he country. there fal\l1 the heavy reaponaibility of the doctor. Tbe 
cIoctor's calling is a noble and difficult· one alld perhaps itll dutiell bave nevllr been 
better pu't. tban in the w<.rd. of the oath which Hippocrates, the Greek phTIosopber and 
p'('if'ntillt, who Ji\'ed more than two thouaand years ago, mad!!' hiB discipl81 swear. Let 
me rjlpeat BOme of its words; 

• r Rwear by all godll and goddeilleB that I will, accordulg to my power aDd 
judgment. make ~ood this oath lInd covenlLllt that I sign. I will Ule 
all ways of medIcal treatment that .hall he for the advantage of tbl 
anfterers, according to my power ILIld judgment, and will protect then, frem 
injury and injultice. Nor will 1 give ti> any DIILIl, though I he asked tu 
give it, any deadly drug; uor will I conlent that it should 6e glven: but. 
purely and holily I will keep guard on my life and my art' ... 

'J'hose are the principleR thllt the HOllourllble the FinRn('(' Member accepted 
at the time when he undertook the onerou" duties of his office. I sub· 
mit, Sir, that at this time When, acconiing to all accounts trade is at its 
lowest. t.hough we hope we have passed through the worst period of it, 
when the middle class88, the enming c1asBeS and the Rmall business men 
are 11'11 in II. very had kind of way after All the other taxes that we have 
voted, I submit t.his increl'u;:e in the inl'orne-tax would come in with 
undue severit.v. I fu~her submit that this income-ta.x is a matter in 
which we have to proceed ver~' cautiously indeed, becauRe it is not ad· 
ministered in the WRV that we have it 8dminilltered in countries of the 
We.t. wbere all kind~ of allowanccs and other concessions nre allowed. I 
therefore submit thati thiR is much too hard R burden which is sought to be 
put, upon the tax-payer. nnd I lIubmit the House should accept the 
amendment. 

Kr, lamal Kuhunmad Saib (l\lndrns: IndiaJl Commerce): Sir, I rise 
to Impport the amendm~nt moved by my Honourable friend, Sir CowRsji 
Jehangir. Sir. Government. ver\, often ~fer to tht· difficulties thev have; 
we do realist" them, and we wa~t to meet them half way. But 'do they 
PeaJiRE' our difficulti(,!II. and do they want to meet .III? Mv Honourable 
friend, Sir Hnri Singh Gour, has sllid t.hat this amendment., if 'carried, would 
menn 11 loss of revenue of 2t crores. whil'h i!!l less than 2 per cent. If 
t,bey really wllnt to resliMe our difficulties lind sympnt.hise with UR, they 
might very WE'll ('ut down their' expenditurC' h", Jestl than 2 per cent. Then 
there iR one proIJoKRl to whit'll I want spef'inllJ to refer and that ill that 
they want to hrin~ down the minimUlXl £01' super-ta."( from Rs. 50,000 flo 
Rs. SO,OOU. It must be borne in mind that super·tax is a double taxation. 
Now, there Are two further incrcWles, one under the income-tax and anut.her 
under the Rup£·r-tnx. and if YOll reduCe f·be minimum for Ruper-tax, It will 
heR,fifth tn:'< on t.he 'Rnme Rmount. M.v Honoufllble friend, Sir Han SionRh 
Gn".,.. Mid thnt el'en if th .. On"emrnent Wl'I'e rwt Rhle to carry on with thi~ 
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r~du.ction . of their taxation propoaaJs, they might come to us in the Simla 
l.)es81on ~lth a. supplementary demand. Even .that ofter, Sir, i8 not accepted. 
~ut ~lDg the case, how could they 8ay that we do not realise their 
dl!BcultJes and do not sympathise with them? They will not sympathise 
with us: why should tlwy expect us to sympathise with them? 

Sir, I beg to point out aud emphasise that the taxes on income even 
as they ~, have become really a tax on capital. It may be argued that 
the tax IS only le"iccl :~!lrl l'ollc{!ted on the incomes earned. Theoreticallv 
it mlly be I>(), but ill prnctice it is not so. If the House would bear with 
me for a moment I will try to show how things are in reality. 

Man" items or necessary business expenditures lire uot nllowed to be 
llE't off against losses incurred in the previous years. Then there is the 
maintenance of the families of the nssessees for which 110 nUow6nce is now 
made and in the 10RS years the assessees !tl'e obliged to maintain their 
eostly business cstllbJishmeuts not from income but out of their capital. 
Here I think it would not be out of place to draw the attention of the 
Honourable Members of this House to an extremely grave situation 
notic~able during tht' tSRt' fe,,' years in the economic life of, the country. 
I refer to the notewo}·thy phenomena of the rapid and progressive diminish-
ing of the capital funds of the industrial and commercial clRsses generally 
available for industrial and commercial development of the country. Ex-
cept perhape wit.h. the possible exc~ption of the ROlaU stall-keepers in the 
street8, it is no exaggeration to say that there is no eapitaliAt merchant 
()r industrialist in any part of the count,ry whose available capital funds 
bad not been diminishing progressively during the last five or six ;years. 
That is a very grave situation indeed from the point of view of the recovery 
of tmde Rnd the future industrial Rnd commercial development of the 
eountry which we all have in view. 

Now, Sir, to come to my point, if it iA admitted that, as it will ha.,e 
to be, even the capital position of the assessee is getting worse and wane 
day by day-leave olone his net earnings or savings-and at the lame 
t.ime yOU go on collecting-I almost said exacting-from him large amounti 
in th~ naine of taxes on income. I would BAk mv HonourabTe friend what 
is it then if not a t.ax or penalty on capital? "That wonder th(m if the 
capital is steadily flying sway from the country liS rats from a "'inking 
ship. 

Mr. PreII4eD\: Ma v I ask the Honourable Member to bear in mind 
that the House is presHd for time and therefore he should be very brief. 

Mr. Jamal 111Ibpnmad Ialb: The unfortunate part of it all iR this. 
This systematic. relentless and unfair squeezing of the mercantile and 
induRtrial classes is seriousl:v int~rlering with thf' investment of funds in 
the industries and commerce of the countrv. With the result that the 
industrial recovery of the country is now beComing almost imp0B8ible and 
in . its place it looks as though, as things are at present, that the country 
is fast movin't towards a total economic ruin. All this is due to the very 
high scale of the military and civil expenditure of the Government. Our 
taxes are now equal and in amnII! eAses are even above the EuropeaD 
'atandws. and in retum have we anvthing compamble to what ~e European 
(!()UntrieA hRve in the shape of faeilitie" and amenities of life? WhAt about 
your sanitation, improvement in ~culture And rural uplift indulltrial 
development and educational facilitiell' Even now :vou have to Bend your 



ahildren abroad for all technical IUld higher studies. . If full return for the 
money spent is not had •. yotJ cnnnot call it a business like management. 
I would rather call it fl gl'OSll miRmanagement. 

Sir, the other dav in this Houlle the Honourable the Finance Member 
WRS good enough t<. expreMs his sympat,hies for the halJ'dsihps of thp income-
taxp!L~'erS whom he t.houJ(ht .. Are undoubtedly going to be bard-liit". But 
unfortunately hill lIyrnpathies were only Rbort-lived. For a little later in 
the !'Inrnp speech when of'Rling with hill ('ontemplated plan of assistance 
to thp ngri('ulturists undl'r (~ert·ain contingencies. he told us that it may 
be in the best intermIts of the eountry that income charges sbould be in-
eroused for thut purpose. Well. when there is no more to be got out of 
the mercnntile clMses. what is he going to do? 'Would he then propose 
the championing of th£' IoIn!uries of the low-poid offieials, clerks and peons 
and of t1w Indinn s!:poys nnd constables nt. the expense of the agricul-
turists. It is (til wl'ong in principle Rnd it may also amount to 11 mis-
chievou~ Rettin~ of one ('Ius!\ against another. I know my Honourab~e 
frionel i!\ not eupable of t;lwh siniRter and ulterior motives. Perhaps it IS • 
only 11 clumsy method of hi!\ to gain 88 much support. as possible for his • 
much condemned Finllnce Bill. RCllliBcing fully. as he must by this time, 
that hh~ new tft..,,(8tiOJ~ proposals have no chance of getting through this 
Honourable Hou~. he may nfter 011 be only attempting by this method 
to win over Rome of the populRr champioIU! on this side of the House. 
Why he even let out the- CRt, perhapR unwittingly, when he asked the 
Honourable Member!\ to keep that in view when considering his proposal. 
tn gr<'nt,er det·ail? 

Sir. 1111 are n~rced that the agriculturist is the worst sufferer in the 
countrv !lnd thateverythinq p08Ribie sbouM be done to help him out of his 
difficult position. And as we hove realised only too well by the experience of 
thE' pnRt ff'W yeaf!'l it ('nnnot b£' disputed thnt on the agricul~ural prosperity 
of th£' (~ollntr.v depend all ollr other pro!\peritie!\. Who CBn deny no,,' that, 
without a~ri(,lI1tural prosperity. ncit.her could induRtry flourish. nor could 
worken; havE' enough of emplovment Rnd qood wage!\? In Rhort, the very 
prosperit~· of the countr\' in nIl walks of life depenil!\ on the prosperity of 
its a.griculture. ThRt of ('ollrse nat.urnll:,· depends on the level of prices 
pro('urnhle for our primRn' ngricultural proilucts. How is the Honourable 
Memher I!'oin~ to bring thllt about? Cert'ninlv not by his patched up 
Rchf'mcs which h£' waR evidently thinldng nlond nbout the other da.y? 

Thf' Government. ought t·o know at lefll~t hv this time the real cnuse of 
thiR a!!ricmltuml deT'reRRion nnd itR only remedy. But they won't adopt it. 
Thev simpl.v talk nbout all these uRelesR things jURt to divert the Rttention 
of the peonle from t,h,. rf'lll CRIlR£' whieh i~ nt thp bottom of all these 
firouhle!'l. Th(' troubleR of the a,mculturist d;d not start with October, 
1~. Thev nrp. RR t'nl" ('nllDtry WE'll knows. much older thll.n thAt. TIley 
be~lIn with the ('hnnlle of the exchnnge rRtio to h. M. No doubt the world 
deprf'R!\ion hAR much R!!!!r8vated thp. position. ~omin~ 8S it did when the 
ret'lOlIJ'f'eR Bnd t,hf' resiRtin!!' flowers of t.hp R~cm)£u",) populBtion of Uie 
('ollntl'\" \w'rp. nt. a vpry low C'hh. 

Mr. PreIld_t: T Rhon1d Hkp on('p. agBin to BppeBl to the Honourable 
Memher not to "0 int,o the Ql1('Rtion of the mtio And other nointR on the 
111'eRent is!1UP. The House iF! va" mU'ch pre8!1ed for time and I would appeal 
tn thf' 'HonourRblf> Memhp.l' to bf' RA hri,.f R!'I pOAldble. 
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JIr. IUD&I .Db ..... 14 8alb: Sir, no doubt, an improvemea.t in til. 
world depression wilt result in the eRsing of the. position to some extent? 
but only to that extent for which it WRS responsible. In my humble 
opinion, even the total removal of the world depression will not see the 
end of the troubles of the agricultural population. For that you have Mao 
to go to the first or root CRuse and remove it· once for all. Will the Gov-
8I'Dment even now get rid of their cherished ideas and face realities, .. 
they ought to, in the only wa:v open to them if they really wish to improve 
the lot of the poor agriculturist of this land? 

S....:I BODOurable Kembtrl: The question may now be put. 
Ill. S. Q. loa (Berllr Representative): Sir, I will religiously obsente 

and obe.y t he orders of the Chair Bnd will straightawa.y go to that aspect 
·.)f the question with which I wish to deal. I find that the amendment 
propOflcd hy Sir Cowllsji Jehangir is a sort of compromisE' between the 
taxation proposals of the Government and those of my Leader, Diwaa 
Bahadur T.· Rangacharillr. It is a very fair compromise, and I think this 
part of the House Rnd I believe both birds and bats ought to join and lup-
port it. (Laughter.) I will only touch one aspect of it, and it is this, that 
in the case of the undividE>d individuR]s and the undivided Hindu families, 
'here seems to have been no distinction whatsoever. Many of the Hon-
ourable Members are no doubt aware that, in the case of an undivided 
family, a number of them remain in the house and the expenses in eon-
ne('tion with marriages. education, etc., afe common to all. The exemp-
tiou I.lhows that the total income which is exempt is less than Re. 2,000. 
I suggest that in the CRse of undivided families nn income of Ba. 8,000 
should bp eXt>mpted. With thiR exception, I appeal to the HouAe to agree 
to tbe amendment moved by my friend Bir Cowasji Jehangir. 

8eYerII BODOIII'abie "lIlben: 1'''<> question mR~' n~w bf' put .. 
The BODOUlable Sir GeorJe Schu&er: I must nprcss Dly apprecia-

tion to all those who have spoken for the great brevity with which they 
have put their views. I will try to return the .. courtesy and be 8S brief 
88 possible. Sir, as I had occasion to r.emark in replying at another 
st~e of this debate,· oW" task on these Benches-and 4)ertainly it is a 
taak whk:h I felt very heavily in the past days-is, among aU that is 
~8id on thE: other side, to distinguish what I think we cnn regnrd 8S the 
t.ruf' voice of public opimon speaking to us through t.he represent.ativell 
of the public that nrt:' hert'. I have at tilDe~ felt that I could cristinguish 
bet.we~n wlmt I might call the "coi·de-cocllT" of ROI'De income·tax payer, 
who is hard hit ill hi. own pocket from a genuine expression of opiDieD 
of one who is really speaking in the public interest, Pos8ibly that dis· 
tinetion may slso hR\'e heen apparent to others who have listened to thiR 
"'bllte. Sir, there Are two main &rjlUmentll with which I have to deal. 
On .. iR thn.t we hnve made no real elfort at retrenchment, Imd the IIfM!IOIld 
it that our schemf! of t.llxation ill 110 uu.fair Rnd dl'trimenta] to the country 
lbot this HrlUlIC Cllnnot PRSS it, All it stands. As regRrds the point that 
we have macle no real effort I\t rf't:renebment, I ~ave dealt. 110 oft·en with 
that. argument Rnei stBt.ed my CRse so fully on of. her occlWioDs that I do 
not wish to weRry t·he Hotl"£- wit.h lZoinfl' over all that ground Rgain. My 
HonOU!'8ble friend Bir R&ri SIngh Gour dealt very fully with t.hAt obar~e, 
8Ild I can only a8INme Bnd ooneJude thAt he himself must hMe been 
ab.p.nt when I lut deft]t with a Dumber of the points that h<> raiMd 
1odf1~·. The Honourable MemhP.r· i. &110 abll.mt no~·, hut a8 M. hn. maGe 



his charge aga.in today, I think I must say a. few WnrM about it. He 
said, in the ftrst plaee, that our expenditure .till remains at the figu~ 
of IH6 c1'ore8.nd, therefore, there is DO real retrenchment. I explained 
tQ the Holl88 the other day f.hat that figurc of 185 crores WRS the grose 
figure whioh inpluded certain figureR for the railway&, certRin figures for 
the Posts and Te)egraphh and that if you t·ook the net fijlure of civil 
expenditure, I proved conclusively that ~hc uet reduction for thit;l ~'e8r 
was 110 lakhs. As regards the Anuy, J went very many times fully inte> 
that point and I do not think any HonourRbl~ Member disputes that the-
figurl' hAR actually come down to 521 orores. 

8lr Karl 8lDgh Gour: I IInderstund there was reference to my 
",hsence. I had just gonE' out for a minute and I am ver~' sorry. 

fte HODourable Sir GIor.e Schuter: Another p<iint wl1ich 'us 
made was this. 'rhat wit.h fl Budget of 135 crores, it must be easy for 
us to economille something like 3 crores or 5 crores b,Y emergency 
meaSures. I thought that I had made the case clear in m." orivinnT 
HudgE't. p.(lcech. Out of the tota.. of 135 crores, Honourable MeJ01J~''l are 
flllly aWlLre of thp. consid<.>rRtions which apply to military expenditure. 
I wish to return to that question again. Apa.rt from t,hat. when wc 
detluct ollr debt services Rnd t.he expenditure on the commercinl under-
t.llkings, we are reall)" left with a Budget with which we cnn dell) of 
som~lhing iik( 16 orores representing expenditure on civil :lrlnlini"tra· 
t ion Rnd civ'il works. That is the figure on which I havc to work to mllke· 
emergency cuts.' 

Btl' OowuJl .TeJlaIIiIr: If T lim permitted to inh·rrupt,. T shon],l ~"~", 
that I have heArd from t.he Honourable Member on the other side, if 
not once At leAst ten t:imes, about these 16 crores. . He hilI! he en con-
tinually sayi~g this. What we are asking him is to make ret·renchmeuts· 
in the Military Budget. 

fte BOII01ll'&ble Sir GeoIJe SclLaa&er: lf only my Honourable friend 
had !ist,enfld to what I said just now he would hove realised t.h':\t I WM8 

coming back again to the question of military expenditure. AR a matt~r' 
of fact mQlly speakers have referred not only to military expenditure 
but to oivil expenditure, and the whole weight of the charge brought 
by my Honourable friend Sir Hori Singh Gour WllS thAt I hnd promised" 
retrenchment on the civil tlide nnn thllt I had not cRrried out my p'n:lrnise. 
Now, Sir, tha.t We have economised one crore ..... 

8lr Barl SlDIh Gour: Sir, I want to put Olle quest.ion .... 

The HODourable Sir Geol1e Sch1l8'er: I will not give way to my 
Honourllhl~ friend. When We have nllut£' on an expp.nditure of 16 crores 
a net. cut of one erore, I mnintsilJ that that is tH'iJence of " wry Huh· 
~tal1ti,,1 effort. . 

'rhen. Sir, the ~ext point ill that this propOJolal for the income·tax 
especial1y represents nn undue burden on the taxpayers who have to pay 
the till[. There hns he en a line of argument devf'loped VE'ty l\ften in the 
C()UrSl' of thiS debate that the percentages of increasE' on the lo,,~,!;t Wildes 
represent really something 80 h~~b t.hat we ought never ta have proposed' 
th~m. I do ve1'.l,tllre to put before the Rouee that to ealculatE.' ill the 
form of percentagt~s is not really B fAir line of ar~nm~nt. If Honourable 
"Memoers had studied the table which I prepared. t:hp.y would havE\ found' 
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Ithat the extra burden on the man who haa an inoome of Rs.9,OOO, the 
·extra burden imposed by our proposal" ill only RH. 41 per annum. Now, 
;Blr, I feel very much for that. claRs of the populntion "hiBb has an iDt'Ome 
·of (lnly R... 2,000 and a flAmily t.o maintain. Hut I do maintain that a 
'flurden of Ra. ·10 on thilt elRlIK ill t,imel4 likl' the pre8t'nt is not " burden 
which just.ifies thl' full "loqllt4nce thnt Wfi hllvtl hORlrd devoted to that 

""ause. At the same t.ime, I fully recognise that the lower clf\sses of 1,h8 
:income·tllx pa~erl\ do de8t'rve ROme oonsidernt,iflll (HeRr, henr) Hnd I t.hink 
Honournble Memben; will agree, when 1 fim"h what . .1 hllve to hfl\', that 
\\'e nre pl'epnrec1 to giVt' re·f'{Ill"i,lt.>rlltioll to t!lnf, purt of OUI' propo8ltls. 
But when HonolU'able ME'mbers go on to argue cloquentl,v the CIIU!>tl of 
those Cll\Flf!eR thM come from Its. 20,000 and upwnrds, t,hen, 1 um nfrtlid. 
my sympathies do not go out to them. As several speakers sllid in the 

·oourse of the dchi\t~ on Ule first motion. the l~lnsp.e!l of thiN ('ou11try who 
;reulJy a~ t-elTibly hit now arC' t ht, ngril'ulh1l'lil cl/lilses. Ilud when we 
-consider the extru burden thnt we life imposing 011 people "iith fixed 
incomes or definite incom~ht'Mu8e it iR only the definite incomes 
'tllat have to pay -when we eonsider the hurdtm that, we are impORing 
·on them, ,md then consider the eRse of the /lgt'ieulturnl producer nnd tha 
~ddit.ionlll burden whieh his fixt'd JlIl~'nH'nts with rt"dl1ced prices now 
represent to him, I think, SIr. thnt 1111 the (·loquenct" ought toO have gOlle 

'Ollt in favour of t.hnt latter Cl11S8. 

My Honoumble friend Mlluh'i M.uhlllJlload Yulmb, speuking thiS 
morning, made that point very l'ogtmtly, Itud I do not think it is, neceunry 
for me to enlarge upon it furt.her now t'xct!pt to say this that this HOUle 
bas .-.ctuolly already pRssed tuxation amounting to somel-hilll! like lO 
crores, which falls very largel,\' on thl' poorest classes, and. I venture ,to 
'think that the impres!1ion (,1'I.'lIte(1 nhrond of that. action~"nd when I say 
abroHd. I mean in this countr\'. outside this House "nd in other countries 
-1 venture to think tllRt. tt~e impl'tlssion t'reatecl' oUhide this House at 
:action on the part of this House Hnd on the pnrt of the representat~'\'e8 
-of dE'mocratic parties of having pAssed 10 crort'1! <'l taxation on art.icles 
whioh will affect the poorest clltRses in the oountry. floOd then coming 
in and cutting down the super.tax or inCOm(·-tRx rates on th~ higher 
'incomes, I venture to say me impre!1sion crt'llterl will be 0. very unfortunate 
,and n very regrett.able on(', 

Now, Sir, 1 wi8h to cOOle to the hm;in(');!; part of what I hRV~ to 
ny. We ,have been charged with inadequate effort!lof ret1'eD.chm.ent, 
I offered Honourable Memhers--oppositc tht' op~rtunity to come with mt' 
·and flO through the figures with me and 8ee eXActly whnt I had done 
and whllt oould be donE: in (:'wr~' department, ineluding the Departmt"nt 
of military exeenditllre, Rut th!lt. offer W,Hi 1I0t Rccep~. It i8 im· 
possible in thi8 HouSt' , in UtE' course of time thnt if! aJJotted to one's 
~lIpeeche8, toO go throlllZh e\'ery pt.rt, of the Bud"gct and demoTlllt,rate exactly 
what. bas been done and what the effect or further cuts would be. If 
.that offer had been accepted. I venture to think that Honourable MelD' 
,hers would have been impressed. 1 pan only again Msen that every 
possible economy that we could eftect immediately, short of t.ouching 
,big quest",IODS of policy, such, ft8 Il'I"EI involved in the Army and in ,~he 
.quf'sUon of general reduction of the pay of the Benicel, abort of to~1Dg 
.those questions, we have done e'\'erytbing that we can do, or let me say 
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this, t.hut we could do having regllrd t.o the proper interests of the. country; 
Nevertheless, listening IlS I ha.vtl to t.hese debates and trying to· 
appreci~te wbat.is the reul puhlic opinion behind them, I bad conte to the: 
conclusion. there was behind the criticisms that we have heard a voice to· 
whIch, to use the words that 1 myself used in anot.her speech. wp could 
not remnin entirelv deaf and thpref(\re al\ OUI' efforts had been directed 
to(' seeing hO\ll far ~e could go t() meet the calI of that voice. Now, Sir,. 
the eXllct- position is this. As regards the Army. the Army expenditure· 
on it& present organisation is down t() the minimum business limits, and 
the only way in which you can effect JIDmecl:iak: economy in Army ex-
penditure is by postponing the re·equiplUcnt progrtmuue. Now, it has; 
been suggested, and I may say suggested by business-like speakers on the· 
other side, that that iii what we ought to do. I SlAY it was II business-
like suggE-stion, because ·it is wit-hin the region of practi<.'KI possibilities .. 
It. is not desirable, but it is one of these th:ings which are possible. and 
we are prepared to agree to II. slowing down of the programme of rt'· 
equipment, which will involve II. saving of 00 lakhs in the Army expen-
diture next year. In stating that, I have to make it perfectly clear that .. 
we have entirely disregarded the advice of the Commander-in-Chief in. 
making that propOsiti. It is not 8 line of policy which he, looking at 
hii! militar,· ·fespon8ibjJi~ies. can recommend. But it is 11 possible policy 
;Iud we ILr~ prepared t,o stand Oil a Budget which makes It provision for· 
t hat reduction III miljt,lll·~· expenditure. T must also muke clear however· 
thflt iu reducing the figures, or Il'utber ill presenting 110 fi~ure as It. would 
thun be~f 51 C1'01·es lind 90 Jakhs. We' art) l"clying on the present low 
prices of gra.in Rnd other ptores, nnd there is no margin of safety in that 
provision. However, we a:fe prepared to take the risk of that and to put 
forwllrd 11 military Budget of 51 crores and 90 lakhs. Apart from that, 
b y nll~king minor economies in the Civil adniinistration, i.c., cutting' 
clown expenditure on the census, cutting down one or two very desirable· 
pr.>posnls, such 8S proposuls for the improvement of economic st!ltistil~s. 
we think we enn make 11 further economy of about 10 lakh"l. 'rhnt, 
f·og-ether w·itll the surplus for which I budgeted, gives us a figure of just 
over one crot'e, and that, Sir, represents reaJJy Bnd truly the limit. of· 
what ir; immediately possible. Now, Honourable Members have been 
very e,u't.'ful to anticipate unplellsant things that I myself might have to, 
say in the course o)f m~' reply. ·1 have been warned off certain nrglUllt.'nts. 
I have been t.old from the other Ride, "We Wllnt retrenchment: do not· 
come und teJJ us that if we want retrenchment, you nre going to cut· 
down services like Civil Aviati0n which we want. •.. But, Sir. full" as 
I Ilpprecillte the force of whAt is said in that WilY, I nm bound to make· 
this reply, and that is, that ·if HOJl()IIrtlble Members want immediate 
retrenchment, the way in which Wll give effect to it cnnnot be gllined 
by any selection of what we think dell;J'ahlr.. 'fhe only criterion can 
be what is 1/o88iblc, and when I look for the possible economies, there 
is no doubt thR.t n cut of 1 {) lakhb on Civil A viutiou is n possible eoonon1"\". 
'rherefore, if furthcl' economie!! are required, that stands out as Il. l)O~i. 
hinty. 'I'he mllrgin, IIv'lilnble for roducing t.axation, of 011(: crore .0£ which 
I hl\v(~ spoken, cnn be increased to a mllrgin of about 1,20 lakhs in tha.t 
wily There are certllin other p08sibilit.ies, but they are hypothetical I\nd 
they nre uncertain. For example, if this Assembly passes the Bill f.)r 
the lmposition of n.n import <!uty on wheat, it is possible that out of that 
WI! may get n small revenuc. Also, if the Assembly were able to pass . . . 
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this 8elwon the BiU for tG6 impoaitioa of iDcome-tax on foreign di\ri-.Dds. 'and 'were willing to amend tbat Bill so as to bring it into foree 
4)11 tht" 1st April, 1931, I should be prepared to allow for an increl\sed 
eRtimat-e of rev.anue of something like 25 lakhs. 'rhat. is a guess, l.Jllt I 
should feel justified in putting that in a8 my revenue estimate. We have 

. also 11 proposal for an :import duty on salt, but that 'is not a source of 
~~eQIJe which I should think it fair to uSe for the benefit of Central 
ftlVtlDues, Qud 1 have already stated that View very clear!y. Are th€.l'e 
!'tny oth ... l' pclIRioilities of art(!mative taxAtion? I do not know whllt my 
Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour had in mind ,,·hen he snggest!3d 
to the Government that they should take a risk now and come hnck 
to thl') ASl'81ubly in Simla for ndditional tax8tion if it becomes necessary. 
I do not know what he hnd in mind, but I w(luld point out that to alter 
the income-tax-rates in the middle of a financial vellr would be I1n 
.ext.remely awkwtlrd Rnd unple&f!lInt operation to which tIH:~re would be 
very grave administrative object.ions. 'rherefore even if I believed in hill 
hypoilieticol prc:,mise of listening to me, jf I came back to Simla, with 
more sympath~" than he lIaR aoem"Cied me today, I should be very un-
wilJing to rely on altering the income-tax rates later in the year. Hut 
th~ is one other possibility, whioh I may quote as an eX8mple, namely, 
tile Impos.ition of an ndditional tax on petrol and motor spirit. l'ersoDally 
I should consider it very undesirable, 8S we have increased the tax already 
b)" two annas this year and had recourse to a source of \»ation on 
'which the Provincial Oovemments at least hud some sort 01 equitable 
-claim. That, Sir, I think, exhausts all the possibilities. I have opened 
the lloOJ" of my financial cupboard and shown Honourable Members what 
ill inside. I have no more to say: I have got nothing up my ~l,:,:evo. 
T .... e crare that I have put forward represents the maximum amount 
wllich I can safely promise, though if one is asked to take risks, onp 
might takA rislca up to A small margin 80 I1S to bring about SOme particular 
merne which is just a few lakhs outside the margin, but I cannot stl'('.~h 
it further than that. 

Sir, in the coui-Re of one of the speecheJl which we have heard today, 
.an Honourable Member-and I must thank him for the compliment whicb 
he paid me in reading my speech-quote.d a p8ssage from a speech which 
I made in presenting my first Budget, a p8llsage oomparin, my dllty 
to t·hat of a doctor who had taken an oath to serve hia patients truly. 
I was glad to have that passage quoted, because I think no doctor could 
r.mder any patient; a worse service than to conceal from him th~ trU'3 
nature of hIS malady, or fail to give him a remedy which he thought 
would really effeet a fundamental cure. Sir, optimism in one's estimates 
of levenue is not a legitimate or honest way to get out of the difficulty. 
The coly way to deal with it is to face it squarely and deal wit.h it 
honestly, and that is what I have tried to do in my Budpt; and before 
I pit down I would appeal to aU Honourable Members in this House not 
to force Go-remment, or to take any action wllich would appear as ,~t.bp 
df'llJgned. to force GovemllY.lnt, to take an unsound financial course. 'rhnt 
is th(· first thing that I would ask them. The second thing that I wl"'u1D 
ask them is not. to. allow an impression to get abroad that the. popular 
Assembly at Delhi, which is willing to impose taxation on the neceuarie& 
()f life of the people, is unwilling to tax-the luper-tax payer, and the 
people who eam i.ncomes of Rs. 20,000 and . upwards. (Applaule.) 
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'111'. PrtIldel;lt: :l'he question is: 

'''That for Part I of Stbedul!' IV to the Bill the following bl' substituted: 

• A. :a.a t.he oUe of every individual, Hindu undivided family, 
unregi"tered firm and ot.her aBlOoi"t.ion of iDctiv~&1e 
r,.t. l)e:slg " lee'ist.ered firm or a Company: Rate. 

I{I) When the total inoome ille88 than RII. 2,(,00 • Nil. . 
.(2) WheD the total inoome il U... ',000 or upwareld, Five pies in the rupee. 

but il 1eSI than RI. 6,000. 
,(3) When the total inoomo il Rs. 15,000 or upwaTda, Eight pies'in the Mlpel'. 

but iR less • han R-I. 10,000. 
~4) When the total mOblne is Rs. 10,000 or upwards, Elevcn pie.i in,the rupee. 

but is leu than Rs. )6,000; 
(IJ) When the total iecome ill Rs. 115,000 or upwa!'ds, 

but ia lesa t.han'RR. 20.000. . 
One anna and one pie 

ill th!:l rupee. 
(6) When the total i~oome ill RI. 20,000 or upwards, 

but is 10" than RB. 30,000. 
·Ono aona and five pie!! 

in the rupee. 
~7) When the total iDeome is Rs. 30,0::'0 or upwards, 

but ill lelR tban RI. 40,Ol'0. 
One anna and nine piee 
. in the rupee. 
One anna aud eleven 

pies in the rupee. 
~8) When the total income is Re . .40,000 or upwards, 

but is less than Re. 1,00,000. . 
(I) When tbe total iDoome is RI. 1,00,000 or upwardl. 

B. In the ea98 or every oompany apd regiatereci firm. 
wbatever its total income. 

Two annas in the rupee. ..-
Two annal! ill the 

rupee t." 

I propose to put the two sepBrat-ely. The question is that the above 
.amendment be made: 

The Assembly divided: 
AYE8--62. 
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Bhah Nawaz, Mian Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad.. 
Sitaramaraju .. Mr. B. 
Sahan Singh, Sirdar. 
Talib Mehdi Khan, Nawab Major 

Ilalik. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Tun Aung, U. 
Uppi Saheb Bah.dur, Mr. 
Walayat.ullah, Kh811 Bahadllr R. M. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 
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NOES-18. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sllbibl&da. 
~Jlr.J. G. 
Allah JSaluh Khan Tiw .... , Kh_ 

Br..~ Kalik. 
Ayyan6U, Diwan Bahadur V. 
. Bhubyam. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Banarji, Mr. Rajnarayan. 
Baam, Mr. E. F. 
&ag, Mr. O. T. 
ChAtterjee, The Revd. J. C. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Crerar. The Honourable Sir Jam •. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
Fad·j·Husain, The Honourable Khan 

Rabadur Mian Bir. 
lI'rench, Mr. J. C. 
Ohumni. Mr. A. H. 
Oidn~y. J.ieut·.·Oolonel H. A. J. 
Graham. S;r Lanoelot. 
Gwvnne, Mr. C. W. 
Hamilton. Mr. K. B. L. 
H.thcote. Mr. L. V.' 
Hezll'tt.. Mr. J. 
Jawabar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Bardar. 
Joshi. Mr. N. M. 

The motion was adopted. 

Khur.hed Ahmrod Khan, IIr. 
vaemman, Mr. A. M. 
Muwood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Montcomery, Mr. B. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur . 
Morgan, Mr. O. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadar B. O. 
Peraona, Mr. A. A. L. 

. Rafluddin Ahmad, Khan Babadv 
Maulvi. 

Rainy, The Honourable Sir Oeor ... 
Rajah, Rao Dahadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Sahi. Mr. Ram Pr8llhad Narayan. 
Sams, Mr. H. A. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Schu.te!~ The Honourable Sir Oeorle. 
Seou, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Rher Muhammad Khan Gakher, 

Ca~tain. 
Shillidy. Mr. J. A. 
Rtudd , Mr. E. 
Sykes. Mr. E. F. 
Tin Tiit·. Mr. 
Yakub, Maul vi Muhammad. 
Y"un!t. Mr. G. M. 

'III. PnIlcltDt: I will now put amendment No. 79. 

"That for Part II of Sc-hedule IV to the Bill the folluwing be suh.tituted : 
'P,Ul'r n. 

lD,...,.t of tb1 ."08,1 over thirty thoU_D:! rupeea of k»t&l income : 

(1) in tbe C!aI~ of every oomrany-
ell) in .... pect of tbl flrIt. twenty tbouland rupelS of 

eucha .. ,. 
Nil. 

<It) for IV,fIr'I rUI=88 01 tbe remain_ of la III euta. ODI a ..... iD the rupae. 
(2) (II) in tbe 1'''' of ~ Bindu undl9icled.famu,,-· 

(i) in reapt: at 01 tbe &rat forty-ave thousand Nil. 
rupees of .Dch .XCelS. 

(it) for I'I1fIl1 rupee of tbe next twenty·lv. One anna and two pi,. 
thou.eDd npr .. ol.ucb f'XOII8. iD t.he nlp.:e. 

e~) in the c~ .. of .VffrY individual, unrl,iAtered firm and 
other .-oclatioD of lndlvlduala not bein, a reail' 

. tered Irm or a company-

(i) for .very rupee in tbl arat twenty thou.And 
rupeetl of Acoh .xe.... . 

Nil. 

(N) for .v.ry rupee of tbe next any thOUlllIll1 OU8 anna aod two pi. 
ru.,... of such .Xc.... iD thl rupee. 
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COl fa ....... of fIYWy iadivldul, HiDdu uDdivided family, Rate. 
~ted firm and other aIIOOiation nf il1cfi~uaIa ...,.IieiD, • H .. tend finn or • oOmpaDy-

(I) fou"..,. I'Ilpee of tbe anti 8fty thoueaacl ODe aana and eight pi_ 
I'Ilpeei of such uent. in the rupee. 

(M) lor evflly "rupee 01 the DaD fifty tbnatend. 
rupee!! of aucD eXc .. '. 

Two aDUII and two _ 
ia tbe rupee. 

('.) for every rupee 01 the .. nat SIt)' thoUIIaDd 
rupeel of auoh exoeu. 

Two aftDA.J and eight pi_" 
in the rupee. 

(MI) lo~.",..,. rupee of the .. at 8It, thousand 
I'UpeeI of eaoh excea 

Three ann&!l and two 
pi .. in the rupee. 

(.) fop e".". rUpee of the aut 81ty tbou...oo 
N~ of llUob eXCMe. 

'Ibree Anoaa aDd eight 
pies in the rupee. 

(fIi) far every rupee of tbe adt flIty thouaaad 
ru ..... of 8uoh 8Zce!II. 

"Four aaDaa and two "piN 
in the rupee. 

(wi) for rrvery rupee of tbe Den arty thOWllUld 
rupeee of suoh exc .... Four ann&" and .' pies in Lb. rupee. 

(viii> for "ery rupee of tbe next flit, t.houaaDd 
rupee. of I1IOh ezoe .. 

Five &D1l88 and two pie. 
. in the 1upe8. 

(_> for rrery rupee of the next flIty thoDE.nd I'i ve an nail and eight 
rapeu of eacb ezeeu. piea in the rupee. 

(.) for eveq rupee of tbe ramai Dder of 8uch Six &I1D&8 and two pi .. __ in the rup.e." 

81r Oowujl ".haDgtr: Mr. President, while apologising to ~·ou for hav-
iDg given you the trouble to read this out, I desire to w.itbdraw tbis. cut. 

Mr. "1114 .. \: Has the Honourable Member the leave of the House 
to withdraw this part of the amendment? (Seve,al No,,-o/licial 

4 ~.JI. .1lfemhen: "No, no. ") 

The leave is refused. 
I have read out the amendment wbich if! now before the House, aDd 1 

wjll put that question. 
The Assembly divided: 

-Abd1ar Bahim, Sir. 
Aggarw81, Mr. Jagsn Nath. 
Bagla. Lala RamAllhwar Prasad. 
Bhaput Singh. Mr. 
Chatty, MI'. R. K. ShalUDukham. 
Dadhoria, Mr. Nabakumar SiaK-
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Rarl Raj Swamp. Lela. 
Jadhav&..Mr. B. V. 
Jamal lIIlllhammad Sa.ib, Mr. 
Jehanjltir, Sir Oowuji. 
Jog, IIlr. S. G. 
Xyaw ~nt, U. 
Lahiri Obaadhary, Mr. D. K. 
Misra., Mr. B. N. 
Mauu.m. Sahib " Bahadar, Mr. 

M1Ib_mad. 

Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur A.. 
Rama.~wami. 

Martaza Sabeb Bahadur, Haulri 
Sayyid. 

Parmanand Devta Sarup, Bh8i. 
Pari, Mr. B. R. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
RaDgachal'lar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Rao, Mr. M. N. 
Recldi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna 
Sadiq Ruan. Shaikh. • 
Bant Singh, Sardar. 
Barda, Rai Sahib Rarbilas 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. • 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
BohaD 8mp, Sirder. " 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

• 

• • 
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NOBS-6a. 

Abelu) Qaiyum, Nawab' Sir Sabi1I1&1lL 
.A('h.lOn, Mr. J. O. 
Allah Baksh KhUl. Tiwaua, Kbau 

Hah.ellir· Malik 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
A,vyaDiar, Diwan. ~r V. 

Bbubyaul . 
.A&har A:!~ Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajpai, .Mr. B. H. 
Banarji. )fr. Rajnarayau. 
Dawo, Mr. E. (4 • 
Bhargan.. Rai Bahadar Pandlt T. N. 
Boag, )lr.G. 'r. _ 
Cbatterj": Th. BeVIl. J. o. . 
'Cocke, Sir Hash. 
'Crerar, Th, Honourable Sir James. 
Dalal, Dr. & D. . 
Faaal Baq l'iracba, 1:Ihaikh. 
Faal.j.HuaaiD, The Houonrable Ihan 

Bahadur Mian Sir. 
French, Mr. J. C. 

-Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·CoIonei B. A. J. 
Graham, Sir Limcelot. 

-GWJ1lDe, Mr. C. W. 
HaDilltcm, 1Ir. It. B. L. 
lIeatheot.e. )fr. L. V. 
H..Jett. Mr. J. 
IabwaniDgji. Nawab Nabaningji. 
Iamail A6 Khan, Raj .. 
.Jawallar IiDgla, &rdar Babaclar 

Sardar. 
.Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
.Khunbed Abmad Kbao, Mr. 
lfec:mjJ!an, lIr. A. lI. . 

The motion was negati\'"ed. 

Mu"GOd Ahmad, Mr. M . 
Montgomery, Mr. H. 

. Moore, Jfr.ArdulJ'. 
Mo~ID, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, &i BabMur S. C. 
Pandit, Baa Bahadur S. R. 
Pal'lOlll, Mr. A. A. L . 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bah ... 

M.ulvi. 
Ragbubir Singh, Kunwar. 
BaipY. The ~ouab). Sir Georp. 
!-fall, Rao Babadar M. C. 
RaJID Bakhlh Shah, :Khan Baballv 

Kakhdum Syed, 
Baa, 1&. H. 8Lankar. 
Roy, Mr. I. O. 
Sahi, Mr. Bem Prashad Narayan. 
&ma, Mr. H. A. 
~ Mr. B. S: 
SchUl_. The Honourable Sir Georp. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay . 

. 8bab Na ... , Mian Muhammad. 
Sh.. Mn"-mad Dan GaIdIar. 

Captain. 
Shillidy. Mr. Z. A. 
&.add, Mr .•. 
Syk .. , )fr. B. F. 
Nib .)I'8hdi Ihan, !IIawah IfajR 

Malik. 
Tin Tit.. •• . \ . 
Wajihucidiri, Xhara Bahadar lI&ii . 
WaJayataJlah. Xhan Baha4a.r lr. II. 
Yak~b, Kaal~.lJaEa4 
Yamlll KhaD,·_.'~ 
V ..... Jr.. G. II. 

lIr. PnIi4eD': AI the income-tax ameDdmeDt baa been cal'ried. aU 
other amendments in connection with tbe income-tax P!CpOIala fail. The 
.super-tax amendment having been rejected, other amendments propoeiDl 
tlmaller reductions in super-tax rates will now be taken up. 

(Mr. 8itaramaraju and Sir Cow'allji Jebangir did not move the amend< 
menta standing in their names. Pandit Bam Krisbaa Jh. WM &baeDt) • 

. .,. ~.: The question is: , . 
"That. Scheule IV, •• amended, .t;and parL of the BUL" 

Tbe motion was adopted. 

:Schedule IV, al amended, was added. fo the Bm. 

·Mr. PrtIIden\: The question is: 

"That clause 7 stand part of the Bill". 

{Pandit 8atyendra Nath Scn rose to mo~e 'bis &meadmeat.) 
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Sir LaDcelot Graham: I rise on a point of order. I understand that the 
Honourable Member illl proposing to move one or other of his amencimenta 
·shown 8S No. 9 on the list. That I;lDlendment is this: 

"That. for the purposes of aection 45 of the Indian Income-talC Act, 19a2, the 
aueaoee shall be . entitled to pay the amount of the incomp.-tax' aeaened m him in 
iaatalmenta wi'hia the end of the financial year." 
My 8uhmiRl'lion, Sir, is that that amendment i~ outside the scope cf the 
'Bm. The scope of the Bill 8S defined in the Bill is to,-

"fix the duty on salt manufactured in or imported by land into, certain. palts of 
o8ritUh badia, to vlK'Y certain duties leviable under the Indian Tariff Act. •. 18M, to fix 
maximum rateR of postage under the Indian Poet Office Act, 1898, to vary the .xci .. 
duty on motol' tpirit leviable under the Motor Spirit (Duties) Act, 1917, to fh; rattl 

-of' income-tax and super. tax." 
.etc. 
Now, mv l'Iubmission is that this amendment is an amendment relating 

.exclusively to the machinerv for the collection of the tax, which is even· 
·tunlly asSessed on a particular person, and that, Sir, I subml+', is entirely 
o()u~8ide the aeope of this Bill. Before I invite your ruling, I waot to ,lraw ~" 
your atteDtion to previous rulings. In 1998 it was ruled by Sir Frederick 
-Whyte: 

·''1'lIe Finance BiD recitell ,he Act. propoeei to he amended Acts not there recited 
'Will Dot be open to am8n4ment by the HoUl8." 

"There is another ruling in 1925. It was actually art I\n amendment ('on-
'nected with income·tax. That was an amendment in the name of Mr. 
"J amnadas Mehta, aDd. it proposed tbatlliJldu· famiJ.ies. sho~d be tfeatecl 
:in a certain maimer which was inconsistent with the provisions of the 
Ittdian Income·tax Act and _it was ruled by Sir Frederick Whyte that, 8f) 

'far as Mr. Jamnadas Mehta's proposition is an attempt to alter the method 
-of assessmeBt; it is not ia order under the FiDmoe Bill. ' Now, Sir •. I am. 
'very careful not to mislead you. I wish to draw your attention to ¥ubse· 
qtient l'nlings-the ruling of Mr. Patel, y()ur predecessor, 011 an RllJendment 
'by Captain Bassoon, which possibly will be relied upon by Mr. Sen. On 
·that occasion, on that amendment. whichproposed"eerlain special treatment 
in favour of companies of some kinds, it was ruled by Mr. Patel that the 
point raised was 8 difficult one, but he' came to the conclusion that if the 
'~ouse, under the Finanoe Bill, bastbe right to fill: fdle l'a1leB of ;ineome-tax_ 
'it has equally the pQwer to say which income shall be exemptec;l from 
thftt tax. That is n distinct re-vel"lMl of Sir Frederick Whyte"s ruling, and, 
with due submisllion, I SBy th/lb tnat ruling is incorrect. I am nQt g()mg 
to argue thllti poitlt DOW, because the rtmendment now proposed con" in 
'any case be distinguished from the previous one and this is not covered by 
Mr. Patel's ruling which was subsequently· followed by !b; Mub,ammad 
Yakub. Mr. Patel was. prepared to say that on the Finance Bill you could 
go further than ~bring the rAtet! of 'jncome-tax and say wb&t incom'e should 
be exempted' from that tax. He W88 inclined, I think, to give an unduly. 
wide meaning to the.words "fix rates of tax". Now, my friend Mr. Ben's 
'a:mendmeDt goes far and awaY' beyond that. It goes right into the 'lues. 
·tlon of the p~edtlre of collection_ That procedure is laid down by tectiQll 
45 of the TndiRn Tnromp-tAx Act, and it is my BubmiBSion, Sir, that neither 
the ruling of Mr. Patel nor tlie ruliIlg of Mr. Yakub gives arty encourage-
ment to the view thnt an amendment of that kind can possibly be within 
the seope of the Finance Bill. This i. an amendment to section 45 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 'a section which is entirely outside the scope of 1he 

•• 
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[Sir Lanoelot Graham.] 
J'illBDce Bill which is now before us. and on that ground I would uk ,ou! 
to rule that this amendment is not in order. 

JluuUi SalJeD4l'& .a\b SeD: The Honourable the Finance Member in-
tho Finance Bill bas touched on certain ,portions of the Income·tax Aot 8I1Cf 
I tbink I am entitled to move an amendment to that Act in my own way, 
especially because he has increased the rates and because the Income·t.x 
Act is not before us for consideration just now. 

II!. .&mar •• ua D1m: Sir Han Singh Gour will speak on this poiDt of 
order. 

JIr. JInIlcleDt: I caDDot ask any Honourable Member to get up if ',e' 
d.)t'S not want to. It appears W the Chair that. on the broad prinaiple, 
there can hardly be any doubt. You C8DDot amend a statute other thaD 
the one which is before the HoUle. I invite your attention to the amend· 
mtlnt which runs 8S fo11ow8: , 

"For the purpo8eII of section 45 of the Indi&ft Income-Lax .A~. 1_. the __ .. 
lball be entitled to pay the 1UII01lDt of iDcome-tax .....ed OD him in monthly i_al· 
meut. within the end of the financial yeu." 

That is clearly an amendment of aeotion 45 of the Indian !neome.tax Act. 
That Act is not before the House now and it cannot therefore deal with 
it. The amendment is therefore out of order. Tho same ruling applies to', 
the next amendment. * 

1Ir; '1' ••• JIamaII:riIIma BeddI: Sir. I beg to move . • • . 
JIr. 1'rul4eIl\: wm t1;te Honourable Member please mention the num-

:b.er of his amendment ~ , 
III. T ••• BImIkris1UI& BIddI: It ill No.2 in Late List No.1. 
JIr. Prelideut: I have got the amenameDi. The Honourable Member' 

ma;y move it. 
JIr. '1' ••• ~ lte4dl: I move: 
"That. to 5ub·clalUfo (3) • . . • • • 

'!lui Boaaarable air CIeoIIe 1IcInIMr: Sir, on a point of order. 
1Ir. JInIldeDt: I think it would be better if the Honourable Member 

read out the amendment before t.be point of order is raised, iIO that Honour· 
able :Membent may be able to follow what the point of order ill. Will the 
Honourable Member please read out his amendment? 

Kr. '1'. _. Jtuaa1a1IJIu BIddi: My amendment is: 
"To 8Ub-c:laue (3) of claa .. 7 t.he followin, proriao be added: 

'Pro"ided that in the CUll of • Rindu aDdr9idedfllJlrily each .mhlZ member 
of lIleb family .ball be ......cI ..... Ift.el, aDd IDa tot.&l hulam. _II be 
deemed to be aD income to which lOeb m._ would ha". bee eDtitled 
if nch member were Dot. joint.·... . 

.... That at. th. end of clan.. 7 the following be added : 
'(4) For the pnrpoMa of netiOll 46 of the IDCtiaialDCom'·tu Act, 18, the 

........ mall be _titled to pay the amount. of income-tax ....... d on him 
in monthly in.t~lmentll of Bucb amount!! aa will enable him to pay up t,be full 
amount. witbin the end of tbtl tiDaneia) rear·.·o 
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., LlaaelO\ GrIlaaID: I submit, Sir, that your ruli.Dg in the last ease 
nallycoverl this ca86, because in your ruling, Sir, you laid down that arq 
Act which is not touched by the :Finance Bill could not be covertly amend. « in the Finance Bill. Now, Sir, the effect of this amendment is to upsetl 
the whole scheme of the Indian Income-tax Act for dealing with the Hind~ 
joint family. I do not wish to go into too great detail on the Indian Income-
tax Act, but I would first point out that in section 2 of that Act there am 
certain definitions, and the first of those definitions nlDS a6 fc,l.(/w8: 

.. Aueuee means a perIOD by whom inoome·tax i. payable." 
Now, Sir, we have the definition of "person"; 

"PerIOD includ. a Hindu undivided family." 
Now this amendment, by itself, is going to divide up the Hindu un-
divided family into a number of persons for the purposes of the section, 
whereas the whole scheme of the Indian Income-tax Act is that it assesses 
the Hindu undivided family 88 B person. Now, Sir, I may proceed to 
-seetion 8 of the Indian Income-tax Act. That section 18ys down the 
following: 

• 'Where any Act of the Indian Legislature . '-that is to say, in this 
<lase, the Finance Bill-" enacts that the incoJ,ne-tax shall be charged for 
1\ny year at any rate or rates applicable to the total income of p.n flS6eSRee"-
that is to say" where that has been done or is heing done by the Finance 
Bill here laying down rates in accordance with what is stated in the 
"Statement 01 Objects And Rea80DB of the Bill, to fix rates of inc~e-t.u 
and Ruper-tax, and that has been done solely in respect of that year in 
·accordance with and subject to" the provisions of this Act, that is t.o say, 
of the Indian Income-tax Act, in respect of income, profits and gaioR of 
"the previou.s year of every individual Hindu undivided family, company, 
"etc., that is to say, the Hindu undivided family income is to be assessed 
in the manner laid down by this Act. Now, Sir, the amendment of which 
my Honourable friend has given notice provides that the Hindu undivided 
family shall be assessed in an entirely different manner and in a manner 
wholly inconsistent with the provisions of the Indian Income-tax Act. The 
6ifect, then, of that amendment to the Finance Bill is to amend the Indian 
Income-tax Act. Therefore, Sir, I contend that, in spite of the previous 
ruJing on the subject by my friend, Maulvi Muhanunad Yakub-following 
Mr. Patel's ruling on Captain Sassoon's amendment-in spite of Maulvj 
Muhammad Yalrub's ruling, which was actually on a very similar nmend-
ment to this, I would ask you, Sir, to follow the earlier ruling cf Bir 
Frederick Whyte. which is precisely on all fours with the amendment 01 
Yr. Jamnadas Mehta, where he said that, in 80 far as Mr. lamnadas 
"Mehta's proposal was an attempt to alter the method of asseSSlT.ent, it wag 
not in order under the Finance Bill. In the proceedings, Sir, the text of 
that amendment iR given, And I do not think it is necessary for me to read 
it out in full; but it makes a certain provision for the method by which flU 
undiv!ded Hind1;l famil.y shall be assessed. Taking all that together, and 
applYIng the ruling which you, Sir, applied t;o the amendment of Mr. Ben, 
I hold' that you should rule-and I" request you to rule-that this" amend .. 
ment is actUally beyond the scope of the Finance Bill. . 

.1Ir. Pn~ID': Mr. Reddi is the author of the amendment;. against 
Which a poInt of order has been raised.. I should like to give bUn au 
opportunity first to state why he thinks it is in order. -
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• Mr. -t"' ••• BimaIatIbDa Beddi: My friend, the lIoDourable Sir Lanoelot 
Graham, bas quoted from the Income-tax Act, that "an 8llSeBSee" meaDl· 
a penon by whom income-tax is payable. That is quite clear. 'fhen, Sir, 
he has quoted that a "peraon" includeR an undivided Hindu family. Now, 
Sir, the definition of "person" does not; I submit, exclude any member of 
an undivided Hindu family. Nowhere, in that Act, is there any statement. 
to the effect that a member of an undivided Hindu family has been ex· 
cluded under the definition of "persons". 

SJr LaDc.l~ Grab&m: Will the Honourable Member read section 141 
JIr. '1' ••• Jtamakrt.IbDa BecJ41: The definition of "person" is not ex-

haustive in ·the Act. Now, Sir, even a member of an undivided Hindu' 
family has been assesses:! to income-tax on biB separate earnings. So if' 
the definition of the wonl "person" were to apply to an undivided Billdu 
family, 8R a unit, then any undivided member of Booh a family, excepting 
its mlUlagcr, need not ha.ve to pay tax on hiB separate income. But yet 
the Government asse88E'S and realiaes the tax from a member of an un-
divided Hindu fnmil;v on his separate income, and so the definition in the-
Act if; not quite clear. So under these cil't'umstances my amendment 
Reeks only tQ amplify the definition of 8 "pel'BOn" 88 including a member' 
of nD undivided fRmil~·. Then, Sir, there is the second point. . 

Mr. 1'nIl41D\: I want the Honourable Member to deal with tbepoini 
he has just stated.. He has &aid that he wants to amend the ciefinitioa 
embodied in the Indian lncom«.>-tax Act. The whole issue is, whet. 
wben consideriDg the Finan('o Bill, you eouJd amend any provision of any 
s.tnt\1te ",hieD is not before t,he HouRe. The Honourable Member KhouW 
coofine himwlf to that point. 

Kr. 'l' .•. ~....u: I hav«.> brought it out only to show that. 
t~e definition is not l'lear. 

1Ir. ~: The definition in the Act may DO' be clear. 
JIr. t . •.. ~ ...w: My Honou~blefriend referred ~ that 

pojat; the same question has .been raised in previous yean; and it h. 
beea ruled b.v your predecelUiON, Sir, that • aim.ilar amendment wu m-
Older; fUld whenever the GOV81'1l11lellt have ~he right to levy a tax, tbf.Y 
,""ve so' t~e right also to e~empt certain peaIOD8 hom the operatjon aI' 
~bat ta:x. My amendment seeks to exempt a eertain cIa. of pennill. 
Benee I &¥bmit~at this js jn order. 

SIr Ibrf .. Goat: My friend, Sir Lancelot Graham, haa ranMCked' 
aU the precedents deAling with the question at i8sue. but I am afraid h.e 
~as forgotteB the most import"llt of them a11. Thnt he wi1l find an the· 
~ebl\te8 of the Legislative Assembly of 1922, pages 8587 onwanls. But 
let me give vou the facts of the CRse. Sir Montagu Webb, who W88 a 
Member of the" firllt Legislative Assembly, in the course of the diBcU88ioll 
rm the Finance nm. WAnted to m:nend the IndiAn Paper Currency Act. 
'l'hereupon, I railed the very objection which Sir. Lancelot Graham hal 
raised now. J Rnid that that amendment WRS IDcomyetent. On page· 
8500. I said: 

'" rille to a print otorcl~. I wilh to ~raw your attention to Cft'bm rul.s I" the 
ikandi1lj Ord... ~t l*A'I' 21. Hoaoarabkl M.inhen win "" ·that tbe "~.I· FiftanGI 
BiD. aa introduced by .the Oonrnmea", did DOt eoMemP .... any ...ndment.of the 
Indiall Paper Cunency Art. That is the flrlt, 'act which we Iboald not 10118 .~Iht of. 



T-. )ICOIld fact i. that tlli. mot~on of mr friend, Sir ~OBtagu Webb, i.e a IUO€~OD 
for tLe RJIIendment not of ~he Fmance Bill but c.f an md..,.... .Act, the Indtlm 
Pa'per Currency Act. It. i., therefote, in the nature of a Bill to ,uDend a ,lub.taotive 
Ullting Act of tbe Indian Legialature. An amendDlent introduced by .. private 
Kember is not in order nnder rule 64, IUb·clauBe 4, at page 22." 

'!bat was my objection. That objection was replied to by the Honourable 
the Finance Member, Sir Malcolm Hailey. He said I was perit3ctly right, 
but that I was overdoing it. Let me give you his ,wprdq:. . 

"Might I jUlt add, not as ('ontributing 01' attempt.ing to contriuute to tbe legal 
IIIfJICt of tbe CMe that I fear it will be very difficult for me in futul'e to bring forward 
.. Finance Bill at' all if it i, tf) be subject to these dangerl. A Finance Bill i. nece.-
IIIlrily of an omnibus nature. That, as drawn, it i.e a great convenience to the A_bly 
IiIld to all thoae who &1'e affected by the relult of our legialation. regardi!lg til lt~tion, 
there can be little doubt. We followed the procedure of the Englillh Parliament In 10 
doing; but, Sir if I am to encounter, in the course of financial dileulliions, legal 
dttllcultie8 of thi8 nature, I fear that it will be neceuary in future for me to trouble 
tb. BolUe witb a aeries of Billa amendinlf each particular Act affected, and that, I 
tllink, the HOUle itaclf woald find a diBtmct inconvenience. Let me point .)ut, if 1 
~, the diBicu.lt} to which my Honourable friend'. objection, if lu8tained, would 
involve. If you will turn to amendmeut No. 58 you will finel exBctly t.hat tilt!> __ 
object ion will apply as to the 8ection under diBCUlaion. I lhould be very unwilling 
to bring that objection against amendment. No. 68 and I only aBk the Bouae not to 
force u. in future to a procedure which would in itaelf be inconvenient. to the HOOle, 
becallle it would have to paBB a large nnmber of measures inQOllvem8llt to the trade, 
becau811 they would have no ·.>ne place to rllfer to for the reaulta of taxation, "nd 
inconvenient in another way, because dileueaion would have been cirCUMscribed to the 
_rrow Iphere of each individual Act." 

'lbat was the view of the Finance Member, and the President Sir Frederick 
Wbyte thereupon' gave the following ruling: 

'.'1 think thil A88elDbly will agree WIth me that it i. time now to have clone with 
hMr .. pIiUiug. TecInUcally, Dr. 00111' Ie ti,lm ill Ilia coDtelltioa. I have refueed 10 
far to give II ruling on this subject al I dul not wi.b tn bind the AIIeIDbIy &Del myl81f 
down too closely to an oblervance of the mere let ... r of the 8taudmg Order... J t. is a 
~1I·reoopiled ParliaJDeDtary procadare that. on • Fina.o. Bid geaeral dilCd8lion 
~y arise. If, as I pointed out before, I were &0 maintain the poiut w~ch Dr. o.ar 
W put to me now, it would not be in my power to give the A_biy liberty to 
.... 18 oyer the public adminiltration of India under the Finance Bill, which I bold 
it. i. ill the power of thi. HOllIe to do a' preseat." 

In thE' re8ult on the ground of . . . _ . . 
Mr. ~l: May I ask the Honourahle Member to restriot himself 

to the point at issue whether, when tbe Finuce Bill is under discussion 
fh'e House can amend any Acts which are not before it at the time? If 
the Honourable Membet: sticks to that PQint, he will be verv helpful to 
the Chair.. " 

81r Bart amp Goar: That we-s m connection with the Finance Btll. 
~ite the Fina~e Bill was und~r discussion, Sil" Montagu Webb bro\lght 
III an amendment. . • . . 

Mr. PnIIdent: I hav(\ followed the Honourable Member very cnrefuHy. 
~f the: Honourable Member will. read wha~ he hRII just rend, he will find 
that the Honourable Sir Frederick Whyte, the tnen President of the As ... 
sembly, said that if he were to int.erpret the Standing Orders strictly, he 
Would not be able to allow a general discussion on the Finance:am em-
~racing all aspects of administration. That . is II. different issue altoge-
tb(lr. The issue before the House now submitted for the ChRir's decision 
ill, whether Honourable Members can introduce amendments in Acts on-
~ .. Sta.tu6e-book which· are not before the House now, That is the issue., 
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. ~Ir Harl l.iIIP Goar: 'fhat was the very objection I took anc1!,:~ ob-
Jection was disallowed. ~ ... , 

,; 

Ill. PnIld_: The ruling is Dot that . 
. SIr Ilar1 IlDIb Goar: MS objection was that 61r l\1ontuBu Webb w .. 

tl';}'lng to amenel th(! Indian Paper Currency Act, which was not under 
discussion under the FJnRnC'f' Rill. Then Sir Malcolm Hailey said it waa 
perfectly we . . .' .• ~ . . 

.Kz. Prealdu\: Will the Honourable Member please read the ruling 
&galn .' I 

Sir Karl Slap Gour: The point is this. Sir Mont agu Webb wanted 
to amend tbe Inman Paper Currency Act. I objected to it on the same 
ground on ~bich Si! J .. nncelot GrRham has objected today. My objection 
was then dls(:ussed 1t.1 the House and Sir Malcolm Hailey saicl that, though 
I was technically Jilght, 3'et the parliamentary procedure enabled the 
HOl1s~ to discuss matters extraneous to the Finance Bill and there it could 
also discuss amendments to Acts other than the FinanC'C' Bill. That ruling 
wf~ upheld b~' Sir Frederick Whyte. 

fte Honourable Sir GeoI1e BalD,.: Will the Honourable Member ~ve 
the date of this ruling? I 

IIr Bad &:JlIh GcnI:r: It is 22nd March, 1922. He overruled me on the 
8fOund that it was conducive to the general discussion if matters other 
than those contained in thA Finance Act were ollowed to be debated in 
the House. 

, Ill. PnaI4eA\: What is the Honourable Member's own opinion span 
from that ruling? ' 

SIr Bad 8IDP Qou: My opinion in 1929 was exactly the same AS it 
iatoday. But 8S there is a precedent, I am only .. trying to draw your 
attention to it. The point was very direcily raised by me Bnd it was the 
subject of discu8sion. The predecessor in otlce of the present Finance 
Member npposed my view on the ground that it. would not be conducive 
to general convenience. 

Ill. PreIlclen\: r take it that the Honourable Member is still of the 
same opinion 88 he was in 1922 and he does not ~e with the ruling of 
Sir Frederick Whyte. 

IIr Bad Imp CJour: I have given the ruling of Sir Frederick Whyte 
of 1022, beCAuse I wanted to complete the references made by ~ llon-
ourable friend Sir Lanoelot Graham. and I wanted to prove that In a vf'K1 
considered judgment the contrary view was taken and my objection wu 
overruled. • 

fte Honourable Sir ChOrBe BalDl: I shpuld like to 8ay with referenoe, 
to what hAS fAllen from my Ronourable friend Sir Hari Sing~ Gour that 
whatever Air Frederick Whyte may have ruled on the occasIon he men-
tions in 1002, it must, I !lubmit, be superA8ded hy what he s~bsequentl1 
ruled on the 10th March 1928, 8 ruling alreaay referred to by Sir LaDceloi 
Grnham. 

"The Vinanee BUl recltM tbe Act. prollOlflcl to Iie.mended. :.ut. not tbere reaIteI 
will not M opeD to .mendmnt by the Boa ..... 
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'So f.:RsSir Frederick Whyte is concerned I submit that the latter ruling 
;must· ~ taken a8 bal. . ' 

Mr. O. O ...... : l was just going to ask Sir Hari Singh Gour if ~ 
the Finnn('c Bill of 1922 there WBS any proposal, in the Bill as introduced, 
for amendment of any part of the Indian Paper Currency Act. That 
'would make a. great deal of djiference. 

Sir Bart 8JDgh Gour: Nothing. 
Jlr. O. O. Bllwu: I am informed that an amendment in identico.lly 

the sam(' terms as is now suggested by my Honourable friend here was 
-anowed to be moved ~tl8t year in spite of objection taken to it. 

811' LaDce10t Graham: That is very nearly a fact. 
Mr. Pr8lld11lt: 'rhe issue that has been raised is very important. I 

will draw attention to wbat has repeatedly happened at least in one Provin-
.(lial Legislature in regard to amending Bills. There have been several occa-
Rions when Government have placed before thp Legislature Bills propos-
ing the amendments of one or two sections of a. particular Act. For ir 1-
tance Go,'ernment introduce a Bill proposing to amend one or two sections 
of Ray the City of Bombo.y Municipo.l. Act which contains about 550 sec-
tions. Points of order hove been r,ysed o.s to whether the House wo.s 
possessed of the whole of that Act or whether it was possessed only of the 

'sections embodied in the amending Bitl. The question has been thoroughly 
~f8cuMed and it has been always held that the House was possessed of those 
'Sections only which were embodied in the amending Bill. It must be 
obvious that that ruling cannot but be sound. If any other ruling was 
·given, t.he whole Act containing any number of sections would be t.hl'o~ 
open foY' discussion with the result that there would be 
interminable discussion in regard to the whole of thati Aot when 
the nmending Bill was res.tricted to one or liwo s~tions only. It appeal'8 
to the Chair that the same principle applies to this case. I would draw 
the attention of Honourable Members to the Preamble of the Finance Bill. 
That will probably remove any misapprehension that may exist in regard ro t.he p<lint of order raised. Honourable Members wiH observe that the 
Preamble of the F'mance Bill deals with severar Acts: 

"Fix the dut), on _It manaf_uNd in, or imported by land 'mo. certain part.I 
'of British Tndia. to vary certain dutieB Jevinhlf' under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894"-

-t,hat is the first Act dealt with,-
"10 fix maximum rates of postage ander the Indian Poet OIIiee Act, 18118". 

-that is anotlier Act dealt with,-
"to vary the exciee daty on motor spirit leviable under the Motor Spirit (Dutil'lI) 

Act. 1917."-

-that is the third Act dealt wit~,-
"to fix ratell of inr.ome-tax and lIuper-tax. to vary the exci. duty on keroeene 

leviahle ullder the Indian Finance Act, 1922, further to amend the Indian Paper 
'Currl'ncy Act., 1923, and to vary' the excise duty on silver leviable under the Silver 
(lbcil8 Duty) Act, 19!O·' --
Honourable Members will appreciate why the Chair drew attention to Bms 
Mnendiug certaln Acts on the Statute-book. Tlie Finance Bill submits 10 
"the jurisdict·ion of the House all these Acts ana the House ca·n RmenCi 
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anyone of them to the extent that they are dealt with In the Finanoe' 
llill but not beyond it. Honourable Members oan mQve UIl8lldmenta in. 
~ard to anyone of these Acts which are brought before them by the 
FiDlUlce Bill to the extent it deals with them. The Income-tax Aotl is not 
mentioned in the Preamble of the Finanoe Bill aDd therefore the Bouae' 
cannot t.ouch it on the present occasion. For these reasons tho Chair 
must rule the amendment out of order. Honourable Members are aware 
that the Finnnce Bill must be got through expeditiously for reasons which 
have been repeatedly given. The Chair has two alternatives before it; cne 
is to ask .uonouruble Members to come here again after the tea-party. 
But the Chair does not wish to press it. The other alternative is that the 
House should meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning instead of 11 o'clock. 

1Ir. O. 8 ....... lJer: We would rather Bit. tonight.. 

'.nIe IlcmourI.IIle 8Jr Qecqe BaIDJ: I would submit, Sir, that the second 
alternative is preforable, because if we meet early, there should be DO 
doubt about the Bill being passed tomorrow. If we are not to sit agaUk 
this evening. it is ('I88ential that we should sit at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

B~fore you adjourn the House, Sir. perhaps we might add clause 7 tc. 
the Bill so as to work it oft. 

1Ir. PnIiM_: I thiIik tbe seggeetion of the Leader of the Houee is • 
reasOnable oile. Now that all amendments have been disposed of in ~
gatd to clause "I, I Rhould like to put that "lonnal motion before the HOUle • 
...,.e question is: 

"That C1aDM! 7 .. amended. IItaM part. of the BiD." 

The motion 11'88 adopteci. 
. ClaulIEl 7, as amended, ,was added to the Bill. 

1Ir. l're8ld.en': We will deal with cllM.l888 8, 9 and 10 at the adjourned' 
meetimr. The Chair is not clear what view a large majority of the House 
holds iD, regard to t41e two altematives sua-ted, namely, whether we-
should meet tonight nfter the tea party or whether we should meet to--
morrow at 10 o'clock. 

All IEMo1Inttlil ..... : 10·80 tomorrow moraiug. 

1Ir. O. 8. BaD .. Iyar: After dinner tonaght. 

Mr. PreIldent: I KhouM like thOfle Honourallle Members who are -ill-
favour of meeting t,omorrow morning at 10 ,o'clock to rise in their ~ats. 

(Several Honourable Members having stood up in their places.) 
There seemA to be a lArge majority in favour of meeGng tom01'l'01F 

morning at 10 o'elock. I, therefore, adjourn the BOUIe to 10 "... ..' 
~, ., 

The AssemhJy tM~ adjourned tiM TMl of the Clock, ori Tbm,sda" tile' 
tMh March, 1981.' ' 



APPENDIX . 
• 

2'~'"'tion of. a .~eoh* delivered in Marathi by Mr. N. R. Gunial Oe , 

\ ,M.£.A.," t." Legislative ABBembly, on the 1Sth March, 1931. 
, I , I 

1If. B • .a. 01111.111 '(Bombav Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: • 

"That the Demand under the head 'Cuetoma' be reduced by RII. 75,OO,(X)O." 

My reasons for this cut are that the Customs ;Department has got 
posts carrying very high salaries, such as Collectors, Assistant Collectors, 
etc., and that, unless these posts are reduced, the expenditure of the-
Department cannot be reduced. I bring to the notice of this House that 
dese"ing and qualified Indians .are not provided for in this Department: 
but other persons easily find their way into this Department. Thi8 
state of affairs should be 'stopped and retrenchment in pay of officers. 
etc., should be effected. ' 

I request the House to support this cut. 

Tran.lation of a .peecht delivered in Marathi by Mr. N. R. Gun/al, 
M.L.A., in the Legi,lative A88e'mbly, on the 12th Maroh, 1981. 

IIr ••• a. CJUDj&l (Bomba.v Central Division: Non·Muhammndan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move that the Demand under the head "Salt" 
b& reduced, as, Indians are not benefitted by the BaIt Department. 
'MUll Dep(1rtment has rather in()reaaed their difticulties ill gettin~ salt. 
Jlecently, salt.m:aking was punished: salt-raiders were arrested; the 
Salt Department, with the aid of the police, did 8everal acts of injustioe. 

Salt is created by God. The Government of India have not obtained 
It. fmlll elsewhere imd have not spent anything for it. The right to. 
IIUlDufllcture snit is the right bestowed by God and to take that right 
away is nothing short of .c111um. It is not out of place to say so. I 
regret to find that All rights and pecuniary help are given to ,people' 
Qther than Indians, while Indians are starving in numbers. Will tw. 
Government, of India stop this? 

'When I hlld delivered my speech in Marathi on the cut of "Oustoms"t~, 
r was toM by the opposite Benches that the Marathi language was ,not. 
bown to them. I was surprised to hear that. I was in the Bombay 
tegislative Council for se'\'en years: but I found no difficulty there. 
'l'bls is the all-India Legislative Assembl~' and difficulties in respect ot 
I$nguage should not stand in this House. The bureaucnlcy should feel 
~ed to Bay that the lansuage is not understood or followed by them 
and that the English language is tlie main language. We, on this side, 
count. Hindi RR It main lRnguage-important language,-nny, the lingUtJ 
ftanra of Indin. My point is that all Government work should he carried 
out in Hilldi. The bureauoracy, who are in the enjoyment of high 
'alaries, must learn our language, when they hRye to work in OUT' 
~-------------------------,-,---'-

"Yide p. 1953 of these De~tB8. 
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...o';Ult?, This doe. not ~ean that I dislike the Eoglilh luguap. liI 
~mt 18 that Our complamts should be listened to in our own JaDauaP 
lD our own way; B1:ld if this is not possible, it is my suggestion to th~ 
Government of Indll~ that officers, who are enjoyina' very high aalviu 
and .who !Io not understand ~he langU8BE:s of India, should immedia.tely 
be gtven passports nnd reJl8tnated to theIr own country and 0 their places 
flhoul.d be filled up by people who understand our language. Tlie future 
working of the Assembly should be in our own language. All documenM 
should. ~ p~p8l'ed in Deon8gri-Hindi language. This process will lead 
to Indlaru8~tlon Bt;'d, one:e complete Indianisat-ion is started and oompleted. 
all . complalDts will vlUllsh by and by. In these days, it is not at all 

·de81rnble to carry on the ndministration of tho country in the foreign 
language. 

Sir, I therefore request the HOUBe to support this motion. 

Tran,'ation 01 a .pe6ch* tklioered in Marathi by Mr. N. R. Gunial, 
M.L.A., j" the Legi,'ative AIBembly on the 18th March, 1981. 

1Ir. _. 1. G1ID.jal (Bombav Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: • 

"That the Demand under the head 'Fore": be reduced by Re. 8,36,0000" 

My reason for offering this cut is that cultivators in &mall village. 
JaaTe a number of oomplaints against the administration of the Forest 
Department. The Forest Department does not give them wood for build. 
ing purposes and for agrioultural implements. Stones are not giveu. 
Cree for embankments; nor thorns are given free 0 for fencing and otbv 
purposes; free grazing of cattle is not allowed; the present demarcated 
areas and protected forests were open for ",mage cattle and ample fodde~ 
used to be available' ~or the cattle; even a head·load of grass is taxed. 

"?base restrictions ake, everybody will admit, sheer injustice to the public. 
Government are aware of the faet that people are breaking forest laws; 
and people are aware of the fact that the Government exist on paymen_ 
of taxes and that they are not paying Rny attention til the cultivating 

o olaues and their needs. 
Government should surrender the prohibited areas of forests which 

are reserved for military purposes. The cultivator& should be 'pennitted 
°to make use of such forests without any charge. The conservnncy ol 
forests and their protection and management are subjects which can 
°be dealt with by the revenue authorities Rnd there is. no n.ecessity of 
ltRving a separate department. If forest Satyagraha Is 8gam re~ 
to h~' every village. Government will not run p~perly and there WI)) De 
immense difficulties in the administration. 

Sir. I therefore request the House to support my cut on the grounds 
wtated above. 

·Vil~ P. 1971 of theae Debates. 
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fron,lotiOn 0' a ,peeoh~ tkli"ered in Morat," by Mr. N. B. Ou,,;tIl,. 
M.L.A., In th/J Leg&llatifJe A'lBmbly on 'Ia/J 13th MfJrclt, 1981. 

Mr. .'. •• Guj&l (Bombay Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): 8n', I be~ to bring to the notice of this ~use that the Irrigation. 
J>-epa.rtment has Jssued B6vera.l rules and regulatIOns from time to time,. 
and thereby the peasantry has suffered a great dea.l. When the Irri· 
gation ,Department came into existence, water used to be freely giveD 
from canals to the cultivators without any charge. Later on, tlle culU. 
vators were taxed for water from canals at Re. 10 to Re. 15 per acre. 
But subsequently they were taxed four or five times more than the 
previous water rates. Now, they pay Rs. 75 per .acre (for sugar·canes 
and other wet areas) for irrigated lands. Complaint,s are often made by 
cultivators to the Irrigation Department for such irregularities; but no· 
heed is paid t·o their complnints. Thev are made to pav full ,,·&ter rates, 
while water is not given to them from Irrigation canals. 

The question is, how to reduce the water rates for irrigated areas? 
l'he only way of reducing the water rates is the reduction in pay of 
officers of higher services in that department. This reduction in pay 
of officers must be effected, Rnd cultivators should be gh'en water for 
Bugar.canes, etc., from canals at the rate of Rs. 15 per acre. 

Sir, I, therefore, beg to mOve that the ~em8Dd under the, head 
'Irrigation, Navigation, Embankments, and DralDBge Works, etc., ~1i 
be reduced by nil. 16.47,000. I request the House to support my motJon •. 

Tmn,lation of a .peech* delivered in Marathi by Mr. N. B. Gu~iGl, 
M.L.A., in fhe I.Jcgialativc A8Icmbly on the 18th March, 1981. 

Mr ••• B. Gunia! (Bomhay Central I?ivision: Non.Muhammadan 
Rural): Yes, Sir. 1 wish t~ withdra~ my. mobon, as I understand that my 
eugget\tions will he tnken mto conslderatlon. ____ -_ _ __ 

-------;·';;dr p_ 11m of these Debate .. 
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